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RainAnd SnowBring TexasReliefFromDrouth
, ,

SonComesTo DefenseOf FatherIn Triallw fju Over
DEWEY HONORED ON MANILA DA
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t Children are shown placing a wreath on the tomb of Admlrai
Dew-'- y at Washington, D. C, la. memory of the battle of Manila. Let.
to right, in the front row, are Kimball Clark, Lell Dickey (holding
wreitl.) and Marsh Clark. The Clark boya are twin sons of Scnatoi
Dennett C. Clark (Associated PressPhoto)

Cotton Week Will
Be Observed Here

Observance of the fifth National
Cotton wceTt starts here Monday.

Beginning at 7.30 p. m the Muni-

cipal high school band, fresh from
triumphs In Abilene and Lubbock

ft.". band contests,will give a concert
il ' - li- - ... fsi4i.n lntrn. "Tllir- -

irorn iiretuuii. .mmo ........
ing'thls time variousdry goods con-ccr-

In the downtown district will
unveil windows decorated espec-

ially for Cotton Week.
Merchantswill offei special bar-

gains during the week on cotton
goods and on Wednesday will have
a special sales day. This event is
expected to attract many shoppers
here.

Tuebday eveningall women wear
ing new cotton dressesnnd accom-

panied by an escortwill be
ted free to tho 'opening of the
wrcBiling nrean on Scurry between

' Second ana intra sireeis.
1 Feature Wednesday celebration
l will be tho VFW cotton dance, built

around the cotton theme.
Outside of merchandise promo

m&.

tion, highlight of tho week'sactivi
ties will be-- tho Cotton nan gum
In the Settleshotel ballroom Thurs
day evening. Novel decorationsof
cotton and cotton goods will bo

used In tho ballroom. Prizes will
be awardedto (he man"and woman
most attractively clad In cotton
cngtumra for the affair.

Final extra observance of the
Cotton Week. Idea will be carried
out at tho Country Club Friday
when women golfers do their driv-
ing from bales of cotton. Winners
will 'bo presented with prizes of
cotton goods.

Purposebehindthe week Is to In

creaseconsumption "of cotton prod--
- ucts, hereby adding to a demand
fpr the nation's largest agricultural

. commodity. According to mer--

N A

chants, tho week celebration here
last yia. producedappreciablere
sults.

--Improvements
J;0nStreetsOt
1 Coahoma
iWrk Being Done For

r

i

-
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' Nominal Cost, Main
StreetCovered

, r CJDAHOMA Improvements are
T "lundepvay on the north portion of

--JMaln,street hexe. Severalhundred
Mruckloads of chat have been se--

' by the aldermenand are now
'h toeing unloaded In tho center of

thef street.
f Work of spreadingtho chat will

r , 'be started as .soon as proper cquip- -

"ment can bo obtained. .

' h Unusual feature at this work
f if Its small cost to tha city. Ac
," cording to Bob Yocham, purchaso
' tit Win iintlrc amountof Chat to be

ustd was madu (rom tho Continen,-ta-f
OU Co. for tc'n dollars, Tho chat

was formerly used In the roadbed
of a Key siiur loading rack.

Use of the binir was discontinued
'and the rails removed. The road

bea-lc- ft
fey-'th- p city.

f PHaullng of gravtl and wot king
. of the roud la being securedty the
uji ai tno Bueei tax ordinance,

Netcs Behind The Netcs

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by agroup'oftho be&t
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York-Opinio-

ns

expressednro thoso of
tho writers nnd should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

Teeth
A.iminkimilnn frlo.nds cannot

comment openly on what Judges!
and Juries do. But it's nnra ior
them to conceal thslr satisfaction
ot tho conviction ot tho first of
Huoy Long's llteutcnanls to be
tried for Income tax evasion, usi-tln-g

in New Orleanswas thrce-to-cn- o

for acquittal after Judge
Wayne Borah refused the govern-

ment's plea that the Jury be lock
ed un during tho trial.

Seven more g men- - iaco
trial. Including somo who were
Closer to the Klngfish than tho
legislator Just convlcieu. anc
covernment Is doing everything it
can to. Insure thoir conviction. For
fear that New Orleans heat may
weakenthe juries In the remaining
canes and induco them to
rush through futuro deliberations,
tho covernment is spending $80- -

fino itP the court
room. Tho Jury box v. ill be the
most comfortableplace in town this

Lsunfmer.
The next defendant is Abe btm-sha-

who was Long's
of Docks. In abklng postpone

ment oT trial until June4htecoun-

sel may hfcvo made a tactical mis
take. That move permits me gov
ernment to Jry its caso before a
stern Judge to.ba brought in from
tho Pouthwest. Ho replacesJudge
Borah, nenhew of the senator an
excellentJurist but ono inclined to
favor defense objections.

Results
Politics and tho law don't mix,

but Hie gcvemment'srecital of al-

legedly excessive incomes possess
ed by Louisianahrnenmenmay ui- -

feeV politics. For ono tr.tng it may
stir up the people who hao been
tho mainstay of the Long machlno.
Tho voteu may conclude tnar, some
of. their money went Into the
wrong pockets,
if the trials still on the calcn

dar last as long as tho ffrst one,
did they will not end until early
next year or Just when Mr Long
may bo trying to causetroublo for
tho Democrats In their assembling
of delegates. Even If the''defend-
ants should go free tho courtroom
revelations of practical politics in
Louisianamight not strengthen the
senator Jn nis
activities. They possibly won't
Commend him to prospectivearchi
tects of a third narty.

So that $60,000 Investment may
bo one of the most profitable the
New Deal has made I

Eubing
The XlrBt clash betweenthe AAA

land processorshatr . ended .In a
draw. It occurredin the eonference
chambers' of oenatorsand represen
tatives assignedto iron out differ
ences In the Agricultural Appro- -
pi laUomr bill, and it revolved
around the processingtax p bit'
tetly fought by the Industry)

At the request of some textile

.(Continued On Pact

TestimonyOf

,Boy BacksUp
Storv Of Dad

Older Son Says He Ami
Father Arose At Same

Time

GREENVILLE, AP)
tioomerang testimony ot a
prosecution witnessSaturday
named frightened 8 year old
Jackie Glenn Darden in con-
nection with the shootingof
his mother as states attor
neys sought the deathpenal-
ty for her husband,S. P.

A 12 year old son, Gerald,
told of being awakened on the
morning of Che shooting by
his father, and after switch-
ing on the light saw Jackie
Glenn standing dazed with a shot
gun in nis nana, inc Doy sioou
near hla mother's bed, Gerald said.

"Daddy asked Jackie what he
was shooting at after I turned on
the light and we got up," Gerald
said.

"Jackie didn't answerand Daddy
shook him and finally slapped him
and he awoke. Daddy askrd him
again and ho sajd 'nothing'."

GREENVILLE, UP) GeraldDar
den, 12, cams to his father's de-

fense Saturday with testimony
tending to connect his younger
brother, Jaokic Glenn, 8, with the
tragic shooting of their mother at
Caddo Mills last month. Gerald,
a state witness at the murder trial
of S. P. Darden, said he was awak'
cned early in the morning by his
father and, at his request, turned
on a light and said he saw Jackie
standing near his mothci's bed
with a bhotgun In hla hands.
The boy said his father had boon

sleeping with him and both left
the bed at the same time. Gerald
testified Jackie often walked in his
sleep and was "restless" ,

Inquiry Into
RacingFund
, Is

ResolutionBasedOn Audit
Report, McDonald Wcl

"comes Quiz

AUSTIN, UP A resolutionto In
vestigate chargesof irregularities'
in Agriculture Commlslsoncr J. E.
McDonald's administration ot the
Jack and stallion racing fund jvaa
filed Saturday withSpcakcr Coke
Stcve"son of tho Houso of Repre-
sentativesby RepresentativeE. E
Hunter of Cleburne.

The inquiry would bo based on
statementsof George Simpson,
stato auditor, following a check of
funds, and on reports of tho hous-
ing invcbtigating committee.

The auditor'sreport was adopted
as part ot the resolution.

McDonald told newspapermenhe
had nothing to conceal, that every
dollar waa accounted forand ho
welcomed any investigation.

Cause
More Deaths

In
Killed And Injured Esli

matedAt- - 2000; 1600
Houses Destroyed

ISTANBUL (JP Two more vio
lent earth shocks spread further!
destruction In Turkey's quake-torn- !

area Saturdaywhere killed and in
jured wero estimatedat 2000, with
1C0O houses destroyed.

Relief Rolls Show
DeclineFor Month

Relief rolls Jn Howard county
have shown a sfnrfp decline within
the past moinp. During the last
30 days approximately100 persona
have lieon removed, from tho relief
rolls. Countv Administrator R. H.
McNew, said. Moyt of these left
the rolls because tley had'obtained
ganuui cmpioynjicni.

MORGAN SCOJtES HIGH
Score ot Morgan .school waa

ommitted in a recent account of
standardization- scores for rural
schools. The school had a favor-
able score ot 610 points.

I WORK GETS UNDERWAY ON RAILROAD OVERPASS

.-
- J"--

With machinery 1clng mov-
ed In and men ulrcady at work,
tho west overpast project will
gain momentum this week.
The structure, ono of two to
rltmlnnto grndecrostlngs on
highways In Howard county,
will bridge tho gap between tho

Prominent Kansans
Killed As Truck

PALFURRIAS, (AP)
Four prominent Kansans
were killed and 2 other men
probably fatally injured in
an accident Saturday nine
miles south of here involving
two automobiles anda freight
true.

The dead:
J. A. SHERAR, president

of the First State Bank of
Mullinsville, Kansas.

CHARLES CANNER, Mul
linsville.

INMAN SNEED, Haviland,
R. F. BURNETT, Mullins

ville.
.Probably fatally injuted
C. C. FELTS, Houston, freight

truck" driver.
O. A. SAVAGE, address

known.
Savageand a woman companion

stopped their car beside tho lond
to fix a tire. The freight truck,
officers wcro told, was attempting
to pass Savage's car when it co-

llided with a car occupied by foui
Kansans.

Proposedparstow Man

Tremors

Turkey

Four
Hits Car

ShotBy Youth
Hijnckcrs Shoot And Rob

Mail Who Had Given
ThemHide

MONAIIANS CharlesTackclt,
26, employo ot Ed and Jim Miller,
Ecrvico ttatlon operators oi j.ai-sto-

was shot an--l critically
wounjled late Friday afternoon
about two miles west of Pyote by
two hitchhiking, hijacking vouths
ho had picked up two miles west of
Tcccs as ho was leturning to Bar-sto-

rfter a businesstr.p
Tnckctt lapsed Into unconscious

ness after being brought to the
hospital hole by ,U. N. Shanks.
Pyete, 30 minutes after the shoot
ing. Shankb found Tackett In his
car. weak from the loss of blood
Physiciansgave tho wounueu man
slim chinccs to lecover.

Sheriff Rby Der of Barstow
load a posse Friday night through
tho oil fields in searchof tho Itin-
era. t

Tackett was conscious long
enough to tell officers tho stcry
of picking up the two boys about
17 or 18 years of nge, one wearing
a cap and tho other baro-hcauc-

about two miles west of Pecos.
They forced him to drlvo through
B3rstow and on toward fyotc
About two miles west of Pyote the
gasolino supply .was exhaustednnd
then the youths took Tackett'!.
money, $1.11, from hla pockets,and
found a $3 bill under the scat cov
ers.

In tho scuffle over tho money
Tackett was shot twice 4n tho ab
(vnin. Ho was loft in tho, car
where Shanks later found him.

He told officers the youths left
the Bankhead Highway, heading
Eout! through tho open plains
country. Ho gave a good dcscrlp--,
tfon cftcjv youth.

" , i

MexicanBand
SadksVillage

MEXICO CITY. UP) Tho nowa
paperExcelsior received a dispatch
Saturday Saying ja group of ten

Guerrero and killed Tmd wounded
several inhabitants. !t

The raiders--destroyed commun
ications and fledat tne uppioacn
or teuerai troops,

4-- J
I

white stretch In tho back,
dump on tho right nnd tho
ground. Twenty-eigh-t men were
at work on tho Job last week
and tho crjw will, bo boosted
to 35 Monday when machlno
operators go on duty. Tho
ovrrpas". will eliminate ono of

1

-- NEWS-

Baicro
i2no ri:on.E attknd
HARROW DRAWING HERE

Approximately 1200 people Jam
med the Barrow Furniture, com
pany Btoro l.cro Saturday after-
noon to atttnd tho drawing held
by that store when a four-plcc- o

bedroom suite was glvon away.
Mrs. E. B Flench. 304 East Fourth
Btrcet, Big Spring, was tho lucky
person. .r .

ItF.PORTS HUNS FROM
i ANGELO TO AUSTIN

Rav Pimmons ol tne tusucn
Pl7elino company has returned
from a business trip to Aystln. He
reported drenching ralis all the
way ftom San Angelo to the state
capital.

ILI.USTKATEI) MAI' OF TEXAS
TO BE SHOWN HERE MONDAY

A hugo Illustrated map, 8x10
feet, and requiring use of more
than 1,000 fpet of wlra to operate
varicolored lights will bo present
ed with accompanyinglectures, to
the nubile Monday evening.

Tho map, one of tho state of
Texas, is to be phown without
charge from the high bchool nud--l
ttorium. First snowing win op ai
S 30 p. m. nnd tho second will start
ono hour later.

ATTRACTIONS ADDED TO
OPENING OF ARENA

Muslo ard speaking will add to
the color of tho opening nlcht of
tho .wrestling arena hero Tuesday1
evening. Prior to thp opening of
festivities, tho municipal hlgn
school band will play at the arena
Ray Simmons, sUtt deputy boxing
and wrestling commissioner, win
make a brief addiess O. A. Wood-
ward v. Ill alio speak before the
athletic events are bcgu.

ORDER OF OTTERS TO
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

Tho Older of Otters will hold a
regular meetingMonday evening nt
7.30 o'clock In their club rooms In
Hotel Settles.

W. A. ROI1KRTSON SOVjJS TO
ODESSA TO MANAGE STORE

W. A. (Bill) Robertson,formerly
engaged In the men'sclothing bust
ness here, hasmoved to Odessa to
assumemanagementof the Nathan
Winkler store. He will movo Ills
family thero as soon as ho can se-

cure a residence.

SI'ENCE CONFERSWITH
STATE HEALTH OFFICER

City Manager E. V. Spcnco left
Friday afternoontor Mineral Wells,
wherehe went to confer with State:
Health Officer Brown in regan' to
sewago disposal matter;. He will
return hero Sunday,

STANTON MAN UNDERGOES
SURGERV AT HOSPITAL

G. W. Webb of Stanton undetv
went major surgery at Big Spring
hospital Saturday morning, and
was reportedas doing satlsfaptorlly
late Saturday.

I A. MITCHELL HAH
MAJOR OPERATION

L. A Mitchell of Knott route was
doing nicely lato Saturday follow
ing a major operation at Big
spring hospital Saturday morning,

HARVEY CLAYS GO
TO JACKS1IORO

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Clay loft
early Friday morning for Juekboro,
where they went to uttend the
fqncral of Mr. Cluy's nlo.ee, who
died there-Thursd- eyr They will
return tq Big Spring Monday worn

ling.

the most dangrrotiM curios ns
well as, croislngs In thin sec-

tion. Death nnd fccrloiis Injury
hao resulted from this com
blnation crossing nnd sharp
S" curie. Tho structure, on

rerouted highway No. 1 went,
will cost approximately$57,000.

No. 2 Rhoton
Well Is Shot
In E.Howard

Bond Oil Co. Makes Locn
tion For No. 3; Good

Showing Made

Rond Oil Company-L- . C. Har- -

rl on No. 2 Rhoton In block 30
lownihip 1 South Texas & Pacific
Railway company survey In East-
ern Hownrd county, 'wao shot with
240 quarts ot nitroglycerin')
Thursday afternoon nt 2 o clock.
The well cumo In, and under i
test run, made C05 30 barrels per
day, una Is considered n prize well
In this area. The shot was from
2600 to 2775 feet.

Spudded In-o- February IS, tho
first pay wils encounterednt 2680
with 100 feet of pay without a
break. According to local oil men,
the well Is now showing to bo one
of'the best in that area, and gives
Indication of the pay extending
further southwest. The pay for
mallon la said to be similar to the
Roberts pool of sulphur oil.

Further development In this area
by tho Bond Oil company was as-

sured with the announcementby
lthl concern that location for No
3 Rhbton had been made 330 feet
from tho north Uno and 330 from
the east line., Fred Read, drilling
contractor, has already started
orcctldn of rig and tho well will
nrobably bo spudded In by the
middle of tho week, It was said.

Local Bridge
PlayersMake

GoodScbres

Group From Thib City Has
Bjpst Qualifying Scores,

Wagners High

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagner led
tho entire field of 200 bridge play-
ers In the qualifying round of the
West Texas Bridge tournament at
Abilene Saturday.

Big Spring playcisenteredIre the
tournamentmade the most impres
sive showing of any group compet
ing.

Mrs Bob Parks and Mrs Ashley
Wllllnmu ltirt uppnnil In Hprllnn

a .flight, which was led by tiro Wag
ners, In tho qualifying round. Mrs.
Harvey Williamson and Mrs. Ev O.
Ellington wcro high in the section
3 flight while Mlm Fern Wells and
Miss Elolse Halley were second
high In the section 4 flight,

Championship play was schedul
ed for Saturday evening, the win-
ners to play against Oswald Ja--
coby, New York City,

I

Schools ReceiveTax
Money Here Saturday

Ten common school districts will
reccivo a part of $170.01 delinquent
and current taxes turnod over to
Cbimty SuperintendentAnne Mar
un ouiu.ruay.

Hartwells. school will be the
largest beneficiary. The money
Vas illvlded as fdlowa: Delinquent
Interest and sinking fund, J3.G7;
delinquent nmlntanunce, $25il
ourrent in,f,creit'ahdTsinWflg. fund,
H2.71J jnalntenance,.;CT.W.t

)

fahhanaie,most
Of State Is Wet

DALLAS, (AP) The drought, was relieved in Texas
Saturdayas snow fell atendily over the Panhandle andcold
rain over .most of the romainderof the state.

Snow extendedas far south as Tahoka,and sleetfeu
at PlainView, where temperaturedropped to freezing.

Rain, hail, snow and sleet mingled over the South
Plains bclovi' Lubbock. '

Rain extended west to Alpine, cast to Tyler, and south
to Del Rio. A sprinkle was reported in the Davis moun-

tains. Heavy rains fell in NortheastTexas. Hail, rain and
wind caused thousandsof dollars damage in South Tex
as. The Guadalupe river was twenty lect anove normal at
Cuero. Another foot would cause an overflow.

Cuero reporteda four-inc-h rain.
Heavy rains from half inch to three inches fell from

Uvalde to San Angelo. Streams rose severalfeet Tho

first rise since 1932.

AMAUILLO. T Ficklo Texas
weather Saturday bi ought benefi-

cial snow stoims to tho Panhandle
tut pnt heavy tains to the norm
and east central porllona of Hhc
stato which brought rises of dan--

geroua proportions to streamsana
damagedcrops.

Tcmftorarv relief, nt least, from
eroJlng dust waa furnlshrd by
snow flurries ih tho Panhandle.
The fall ranged from .10 to 2 In-

ChCB.

After a 4 2 Inch tain In tha
area of Dcnlson, streamswent over
their banks and lakes over

At Shermanthrco bridges wash
ed out and a few families were
moved from their homes as a 4W
Inch rain Bwcllcd streams.

Relief from dust camo to this
Bcctlon of West Texas Snturday
morning with rain ranging in in
tensity from .?1 at Gnrden City
to .57 at Lanicsa.

Weather forecast Issued Jy the
weather bureau nt 9 30 p. m. gave
niomlse of more, molaturo with
cloudy conditions duo to prevail
throughout Sunday. Rising tmpcr--

utur.es vera predicted,,, -

The same wind which draped
heavyfolds of clouds over this area
drove temperatures"down lo""a min-
imum of 10 degrees. Saturday
morning, nine points nbove tho
lowest temperature ever recorded
for May here.

Precipitation was general ovefr
Howard, DawsoU and Glasscock
counties.

Big Spring received 34 Inches
from midnight to 7 a m nnd added
.02 during Snturday In light rains
and drizzle.

Coahoma had a sltnjlnr amount
as did lnccnt. Rural roadsbecame
heavy after the showers and In
some sections were almost impas-
sable.

Ackerly was blessed with a half
Inch fall before daybicak Satur
day and heavy mists fell through
out tho day. On tho Tom Good
ranch, northeast of Ackerly, a ono
Inch fall was rcccivca .

Iimcsn, long tho center of an
acuto dry spot, reported Di utr
n drizzle during Hutuiday. Tho fall
lightcAatl fcorneVhat miles a

but Increased again 70th district
snow flurries were will an offering

reported.
At McCarty community, 5 miles

east of Lamcba, one Inch w.is reg--
Istcicd while nt Keys community,
touthcast, the fall increased to 2

West of Ackeily and In the
northwest portion of Martin coun-
ty rains of more than an inch wero
reported.

Stanton had half on Inch Heavy
mist visited the section Saturday
andovercastconditions prevailed at
10 30 p. m.

Gnrden City had .21 Inches
enough to fluRh dust laden grass
and weeds on the ranges.

The cold wet weather failed it
claim a ton r.n iambs saiuruey arul
sheepmen in Glasscock county Wftic
hopeful of coming through the
spell Shcurlng hax already
begun, but blietp wtre stand'
Ing tho weather well '

Almost ocry section In the
moisturttpersonM

Ull T7IUVU lu Jlllllll.

J.ackieCoogan's
FatherVictim

Wreck, 3 Killed
SAN DIEGO, lP-Jo- hn Coogan,

father of Jackie Coogan, and two
other unidentified persons were
killed in a motor car 4
miles east of Uuckman Springs
Saturday.

Jackie Coogan waa Injured.

HOLLYWOOD, UP) Toby
said John Coogan, Sr, left here
early Saturdayw,ttn Patricia Ellis,
screen actress, Junior Durkln,
child actor and his son, Jackie.

Whether Mis Ellis and Durkln
were the two unidentified persons
killed in the accident Was, no(
known.

r---
- MarrlaguUct'iiiB
Pete J, Moivan and Mr- -

SecondGharge

FiledAgainst

Enid Doctor
DeathOf OklahomaCo-c-d

Laid To Illegal Opera--

tion By Physicaii

ENID, Okla , UP) A second mur-

der charge accusing him In
through, an Illegal operation

of Hcrmplnc Fowler, 20 year Okla-

homa A.&M. co-c- was filed Sat-
urday against Dr. Guy E, Brewer,
alreadyheld on a similar chargein
thq death of another young worn--

Information was filed by County
Attorney Holblrd nnd waa signed
by Lieut. RqbertHuston, in-

vestigator of GpvcrnorE. W Mar-lan-d,

whoso secret investigaten
preceded the filing 9' charges. ,

Miss Tfowior uicu, at ner noinc za
Red Oak, June 27, 1934.

First chargeswere filed against
Dr. Brewer in connectionwith tha
death of Mrs Boris Jones, 20,
mother of two children.

Holbird said the investigationdis
closed two additional death ot
young women from illegal opera
tions

More charges will be filed, h
said.

CourtTo Face
Mixed Docket

Alleged Forger To Xio On
Trial, Firbt Liquor Case

Conies Up

eignt After busy week ot criminal
noith toward procedure. The court
Tnhoko where swing into of civil

Inches.

unhurt
shorn

thr'fS?

Wing

Mist'

and criminal suits here Monday.
uorapcnsaiion suits are sche

duled for a hearing Monday.
Judge Charles L. Klapproth has

set cases of Tommy Ward, for-qer- y,

Clydo Miller, liquor law vo--
iatlon for Wednesday He has also
Indicated that Charlie Tyler, whoja
fust trial for .car theft resulted in
a hung Jury, will again be placed
on trial this week.

Ward Is the alleged leader of a
forccrv rlntr which operated in
Tcxas,Oklahom;i and Kansas. Ho
Is chargedwith forging a $39 cheeit
and passing it to the Hollywood
Shoppe here,, using an alias of
"Ted Ford."

He Is also under Indictment qnd
will, bo tried in Odessa July 8 tor
a similar offense there. The same
name, the same kind of check nnd
sameamount wero used In the Od--
essii offense. '

Miller will be tho first of.trea
counties repurtel cnci-g- charged with vlola.Uto ot

accident

special

bt'ale liquor laws to he.trHed this
lerni yu kvm w '"

TheWeather
Big Spring ami vicinity Cloudy

uud uiexltled feunduy, Mineuhat
warn.er Mrnduj partly cloudy nnd
warmer.

Wet Tea Cluudj nnd uniet-tie-d
SuikIkj, tomenhat warmer.

Mondu) I'Jilly rloudy and warm-
er.

Knkt Texas Cloudy and show-
ers Sunday, cooler In the south-
east and east central portion,
.lightly waruter lu tho northwest
portion. Monday mostly cloudy. ,

t.iami.ina
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S6BOperated
By The Clock

QUANAH (UP) Somewhere In
Iho sand hills or cedar breaks of
Hnrdernancounty Is n. whiskey still
"operated by the clock."

The proprietor of the still sdufihl
outH. B. Warde, local Jeweler, and
askedhim for' a rdsh repair Job on
his pocket timepiece, warde was
busy but the stranger was In a
hurry. ,

To prove It, the latter admitted
that hehad a "batch on" and' said:

"I'm timing It and I gotta get
back right away."

A new spring was Inserted --and
the ticking satisfied the customer.--,

Litilefield Farmers
PlanBroom CornArea

UTTLEFIELD (UP). Local far- -
mers plan to mako this section the
leading corn areaof Texas as prep-
arations to plant between 10,000
and 12,000 acres In the crop about
the middle of this month get un-

der way.
The broom corn crop wits 'practi-

cally a failure on the South Plains
lost, year; only 15 carloadsbeing
shipped out Tills year if there is
a fair yield, about 250 cars' should
bo shipped, it was said.

Tho Increased acreage is due
largely to the increasedprice for
broom corn as a result of last
year's near crop failure. Last sea-
son'the price rose to $160 per ton
comparedwith $35 per ton In 1D32.
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William

'outstandingnew feature, "Reck-less- ",

which opens todayat iho Ritz Theatre,hasall the es
sentials ofseveral excellent pictures contained within the
footage of one picture that.promises to becomeone of the
most successful productions of the year.

Of first importance, it brings William Powell and Jean
Harlqw togetheras s.

Produced
It wasproducedby David

to the screensuch masterpiecesas"Little Women", "Grand
Hotel" and "David Copperficld."

Itvwas directed by Victor Fleming, whose last success
ful directorial assignmentwas "TreasureIsland."

Its music was createdby the acesof composers,
JeromeKern, who hascomposedthe themesong, "Reck

less,", with OscarHammerstem
It offers gorgeous dance

cas colorful ensembles directed oy
Carl Randall and ChesterHale, for-
mer stardancd director of tho New
York musicals.

It presentsMiss Harlow for the
first time as a singing and danc-
ing star.

A Stellar Group
The cast includes Franchot

Tone, one of the most popular lead
ing men In filmd; May Rpbson, the
Grand Old Lady of stage and
screen; Ted Healy and Nat Pen-
dleton, as the foils for Powell's
sharp barbs of wit; Henry Steph
enson, noted English character ac
tor; Rosalind Russell, popular
"'OR0 8tnr who has made more

rapid strides toward screen star--

BA&Ki1 TUB
SCREE

GREATEST
HISTORY!

ricked by the Academy of
Motion Picture Arts .and
Science as

the bestproduced
, the best acted!

the best directed!
the best written!

CLARK
GABLE
CLAUDETTE
rnr;RF.RT

In

rLUS

I "La Cucaracha,"J J Cuban Musical

w :

"IT HAPPENED
.ONE NIGHT"

.WALTE3 CONNOLLY ROSCOE KARNS

Powell And Jean
Co -- Starred In

by Sclznlck
O. Selenick,whd hasbrought

asthe lyicist.
spectacles, including Ameri

dom. than any Other player In re-

cent months, having been featured
In seven productions within four
months; Robert Light, Loulso Hen
ry, James Ellison, Leon Woycoff
and Nina Mao McKlnncy.

The screenplay is from the pen
of P. J. Wolfson, tho scenarist of
the memorable Crawford-Gabl- e co--
starring picture, "Dancing Lady.'

The various sensationalmusical
numbersserve at the film debuts
of Allan Jonesand Carl Dandall,

JonesIs the youthful, sensational
lyric tenor whose golden voice r
thrilled the concerthalls at Europe
and America and who is now under
contract to
From "Reckless," In which, ho sings
on the screenfor. tho first time, he
Jumps into' the leading role of

forthcoming 'BroadwayMelody
of 1935.'

Noted Dance Director
Randall, a noted dance director

and dancingstar of New York and
Monte Carlo, makes his first
screen' appearanceas the dancing
partner of Miss Harlow in one of
the lavish musical numbers.

The-stor- is that of Ted Rlley.l
sensationalprompter of everything
from, 'trained fleas to bearded
wrestlers, and of ii'ona Leslie,
dazzling.dancerwhom Riley has
lifted from carnivals to Broadway
stardom to fall in love with her,
to lose-- her, and then to win her
back again.

The settings of the story include
Broadway stage life, Westchester
County's social elite, race tracks,
carnivals, millionaires' penthouses,
palatial yachts, etc.

'

Town Has Three Postmasters
ACTON, Mass. (UP) If nothing

else, this little township can boast
of being different in one respect
It has three, postmistresses-- They
are PostmistressesCatherine Con
don, who handles the mall for
Acton Center; Elizabeth' Prender--
gost, who takes care of West Ac-
ton, and Bcrnadette Drlscoll, who
has charge o.f South Acton.

FLAME DRAMA! SWEET MUSIC! DANCE THRILLS!

With "TheRedHeadedWoman"and" The Thin Man"
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Jean Harlow as Mona Leslie, mid William Powell ns IS'ed Riley
go through a scries of reckless events before they finally find out
just where tho wind lies. Hero they aro seenwith JackMullinll, led,
in ono of tho gayer moments of the Rltz fcaturojiroductlon for today
anaAlonuay, -- itscmcss.

PhotoplayWinning

AwardsReturns ForSecondRun
The feature nttractlort at the

Lyric Is the prize-winni- "It .Hap-
pened Ono Night," 'a Columbia pro
duction. For the first time In its
history the Motion Picture Acade
my of Arts- - and Sciences has .seen
fit to present one photoplay with
Xlvcpf its major awards.

Acciaimea Dy auaiencesau oyer
the world, the picture hasnow been
recognized by the motion picture
Industry itself as the finestproduct
to emerge from the studios within
the past year. It received awards
for the best performanceby a male
player, for tho best performanceby
a female player, for the best direc
tion, for tho bast adaptation and
for the best film as a whole; Clark
Gable and Claudctte Colbert, so--

stars of the film, each received the
highest award the Academy is able
to bestow on a player.Frank Capra
was honored for his distinguished
direction of the picture. And Rob-
ert Rlskin was given first prize for
his facile adaptation of the story
by Samuel Hopkins Adams.

Clark Gable Is seen in the pic-

ture as a broke but light-hearte- d

newspapermanwho is travelling by
bus back to New York from Miami.
As PeterWarae, a character that
by far departs from anything he
has previously done, Gable blends
a masculine whimsicality, a perfect
Geriso of humor and a pervading
freshness into a portrayal that
amazeshis fans. It is a new Gable
and an excellent one. One worthy,
the Academy asserts,of being ap
plauded as the best performance
of the year'by a screenactor.

Playing opposite Gable in "It
HappenedOne Night" Is Claudette
Colbert, the young lady who has
won the Academy's "Vrlse for her
interpretation of thfe role of Ellle
Andrews, spoiled and pampered
daughter of a millionaire who has
decided,to: assert himself and an-
nul her marriage to a social para--
cite. . Ellle 'runs away and tries to
return to New York by bus. She
meets Peter Warne and they be
come friendly enemies. Their ad
ventures on the long. Journey are
full of the disarmingfranknessand
charm that Miss Colbert brings to
her performance.

Frank Capra, the prize-winni-

director of "It Happened. One
Night," has become known as
moviedom's greatesthumanist.One
reason for his unbroken lino of
tremendouslysuccessfulpictures Is
his untiring desire and unfailing
verve for warmness, for making
his players act like human beings
Insteadot puppets,and for dealing
with hi human beings with ten
derness and naturalness. He has
done all this in this film, helping
enormouslyto make it the delight
it IS. .

And Robert Riskin, honored for
his writing of the picture. dossl

COMFORT . . . STEEL BODIES . ...
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Oh, My Yes

William Powell in "Reckless"

Five Major

Winning Player
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CludelleColbert amOirk Gable
in ill HsppcnidOntNi3lt"

A Calaniblt Piciurr

Claudette Colbert and Clark Ga
ble, who won the major awardsof
the Motion Picture Academy for
best performanceslast year in "It
HappenedOne Night", return hero
again In iho same vehicle. Tho
show was the only one in the his-
tory of the Industry which has won
rive major swards.

logue Is smart and lively, but not
to the extent of it sounding false,
As a rule, when Capra directs a
film, Riskin does the requiredwrit
ing on it They work well togeth
er, thesetwo talentedyoungmen,

t

Jimmy Webb Invites "His

FriendsTo Birthday Fete
Mrs. A. D. JVebb entertainedher

son, Jimmy, in honor of his fourth
birthday this week. Various games
were played by tbe children.

Attending were; Wanda Joyce
Merrick, Margaret Nell Scoggln,
Mary Frances Phillips, Bobby Ter-
ry, Jamesand Jerry Mancill, Billy
raerricK, jjurreu veDD, yr.

Mothers presentwere? Mmes. V.
A. Merrick, JackTerry, Carl Mer
rick, Charles Scoggln and Claudi
Jackson.

1

More 'than 27,o66 Kentucky school
children have been given free
lunches dally since last fall by the
Kentucky emergencyrelief admin-
isirauon.

with his pen what Capra does with
I1I5 mythical megaphone, His dla--
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Dy Raymond Brooks

Liquor repeat submission fixed
tho datefor a"specialsessionof the
legislature, when repeal enabling
acts, taxation, utility control and
other unfinished business will be
taken up.

If the Aug. 24 repeal election car-
ries, as generally is foreseen, the
legislature mutt bo called to pro
vide tho supervision, machinery
and taking of liquor sales. The ses-
sion will be tailed within 20 days
or the election by Sept. 13

Aa a special session, it will be
limited to the subjects laid before
it by the governor. One of its
foremost questionswill be to levy
enough now taxes to meet tho $3,
000,000 Centennial appropriation,
assumingthis appropriation is. ap-
proved by tho .governor. Meantime,
the state will have a llttlo chanccH
to see Just how much addedmoney
tho corrective tax bills, bring In;

Drys" pnd wets-- united in voting
submission of the repeat resolu
tions, for an election this 'year, and
another in November of next year'
to determine whether tho state
monopoly liquor plan shall be
mandatory. Wets Joined oh tho
ground that with tho control left
optional In tho legislature, includ
lng power to define "open saloon,"
according to prevailing sentiment,
tho second amendmentwill be held
unnecessary.Urys supported the
plan on tho ground that a year's
experience" with statutory cbntrolt
meaning, prooaoiy widespreadcom-
petitive salesby proflb-makln- con-
cerns, the state will more readily
turn to Nthe- monopoly plan. It was a
the Idea of the drys to segreirate
the two questionsInto elections15
months apart.

The August election would let
thcLJcglslature-- so define "open sa
loon" that people could buy all the
hard liquor they wantedalong with
one of those stage-piec-e rubber
sandwiches The question of sell
ing liquor for drinking in hotels a
and restaurants was a thorny one
that the wets finally succeeded In
getting shoved into thes back-
ground. It will be very much alive
In the legislative fight to set up
control machinery. It will be alive
at every future session of the lee--

islature, unless tho Second election
makes state monopoly mandatory.

Ono confused question has been
cleared up. Failure to adopt the
second amendment in 1936 will
NOT do away with the liquor le-
galized at tho first; but if by
cnancethe first failed and the sec
ond were adopted repeal would
uius be effected, subject to the
monopoly .plan limitation.

t

Temple Prepares a
For Convention

Of Texas Lions
TEMPLE With a host of prom-

inent headlinersfeaturing the pro
gram, the Texas State Convention
of Lions clubs and the district 2.
will attract hundredsof Lions from
all sections of Texas here June 9,
m anu ii.

A representativeof the govern- -
ment of Mexico will appearon the
program to extend the greetingsof
the Republic of Mexico and .ex
tend a formal invitation to the
international convention which will
be held in Mexico City in July.

He will appear on the program
the afternoon of Monday, June 10,
with Governor James V. Allred, a
memberof the Austin Lions club;
.Vincent C. Hascall of Omaha, S.

Neb., president".of Lions Interna
tional, will he the speakoron tho
opening program. Tuesday session
will be featured by the appearance
of Brigadier General Carl Ncsbltt,
adjutant general of Texas nnd for
mer state commander of the
American Legion,

Other prominent Lions Who will
take part in tho progmm of the
two-da-y state convention, and the
one-da-y District 2x convention
which precedesfh Include:

Jullcn C. Hyer of Fort Worth,
past international president.

Fred O, Grimes of Hillsboro,
member, of the International board
of directors.

George R. Jordan of Pallas, ser--
geant-at-ar- for the international
convention.

Jlafacl Do La Collna, Mexican
consul general at San Antonio, In
Mexico City.

Sam Braswell oft Clarendon, for
mer international director.

District governorsE. L. Pitts of
Lubbock, D. T, Botvloa of Brcckcn
ridge, Walter H. Humphrey of

Xheron"Hicks
Expert

Watcli Repairing
In Cunnlnghara-rhlllps- , No. 1

Lovely Gifts
for

"Lovely Mothers
Slake, Youf Mauler's Day

Selection Here
Our line of gifts Is Unusually
artistic, certain to please null
deJItht Mothers.

Pottery, Japanese Art Work
Books, Pictures ,

Mother's: Day and
GraduationCards

-- . CMbMH Office Svly "

New abbot Kt c,EfUseMane
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At the picturesque old abbey cf Gethaemane In Kentucky,
lie dignitariesformally Installed the Rt Rev. Frederic Dunne as abbot
Left to' rlflht above are shown .the Rt. Rev.' Pachome Qaboury, Mo-
ntreal; Abbot Dunne; and the Rt. Rev. Dom Celaui O'Connell of Mt
Mlllery, Ireland. (Associated PressPhoto)

Temple.
G. Lorlmer Rr'owft of Harllngen.
Harry Copenhavcrof Wharton.
W. G. Hlgglns ot Mexico.
Copenhaveris chairman of tho

stnto board of, governors nnd will
prcsldo at a business session of
state and district officials preced-
ing the opening of the convention
proper.

Featured among tho entertain
ment numbersplannedby the Tem-
ple Lions for tho 'visitors will bo

roof buffet supper honoring Dis-
trict 2x group chairmen and the
district's governor-ele-ct for early
arrivals and district delegates Sun-Ja-y

evening; twq model luncheons
Monday noon; one.by iho Chlldross
club, the. other byjthe San. .An-
tonio; a chicken barbecue, a stunt
night program,and a carnival-cabar- et

ball; a rose luncheon honcrlrtg
Mrs. JamesV, Allred; "Key Mem-
bers" and officers breakfasts; and

closing noun banquet, Tuesday.
Final determination of whether

the state convention shall be abol-
ished in favor of district conven-
tions with a state conference of
district delegatessubstituted, will
bo made by tho convention

Burglar
Baffles Houston-- Cops

HOUSTON (UP). Police were
non-pluss- over disposition of a.0
year-ol-d bandit who armed himself
with a .45 caliber pistol and "had a
lot of fun" burclarizlnx homes.

The child, the'pistol stuck in his
belt and a hunting1 horn about his
neck, cheerfully arid naively told
officers he burglarized one house
ten times, another four times and

third once.
He said hewould walk up to the

door and knock If anyone ans-
wered the door he would ask for
"Jimmy" or Billy, but If nobody
came to the door he would go
around to the back door and break
in.

'It was lots of fun.1' the lad said.
smiling. '

Officers turned the child over to
R, C. Roebuck, Juvenile officer. A
policeman said he didn't bellcvto the
kid knows he violated the law.

Houston Postoffice
ShowsBiggestGain

In PostalReceipts
HOUSTON UP). PostmasterJ.
Griffith announced that the

Houstonpostofflee recorded its big-
gest monthly increase in its his-
tory during the past April.

Receipts were 15.82 per cent
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BalmerWants
To TakeBlame

if Snys He Alone Should Die
"' For Crowson's

Death
IIUNTSVIULE. (UD-J-oo Pal

mer, with only lour iays scparat-Irif- r

film and his companion in
crime. Raymond Hamilton, from
Hie electric chair, contendedSat
urday ho alone should die for the
slaying of Major Crowsom, East-ha-m

prison farm guard.
Palmar tried to, shoulder fujl

Bjamo for tho death of Crotfson,
who wag hilled during n prison
break In which he. and Hamilton
vcro aided from tho outsldo hy
Harrilltdn'a hroUicr, Floyd; Llllo
McBrlde, relative of Raymond,and
tho late Clydo Barrow and Bon-
nie Parker.

The condemned pair talked with
Raymond'sfather, John Hamilton,
and Mlsa Camlllo Opcnshnw, Hous
ton attorney, who seeks ,to pcr-eua-

Gov. James V. Allrod to
commuto Hamilton's death eon
tence to llfo Imprisonment.

Tells Story to Woman
When Miss Opcnshaw was es

corted Into tho death llouso of tho
stato prison by Warden W. W.
Wald, Palmer calledfrom his cell
'pear by:

' '
, "Ray, If that's your young lady

v attorney, I have a statement I
want to make."

Palmer thanked her for her ef-
fort;" lH Hamilton's behalf.

"When wo escaped from Eastham
farm," Palmer told Miss Opcn
shaw, It wasn't necessary for
Major Crowson to bo killed.

"But I hated Crowson, and I
killed him becnuso I' hated him. I
engineeredtho plot to escape, and
I killed Crowson.

"Ray didn't shoot him." ho said.
"Tlmt's tho truth and I'm prepared
to die."

Earlierthis week.Miss Openshaw
took a petition to GovernorAllrcd,
asking"commutation of Hacilltons
sentence. Tho petition was circu-
lated in Houston and Harris coun-
ty and bora 18,000 elgnaturcs.

Decides Next Thursday
Governor Allrcd said' he would

Study the caso carefully, but that
his decision probably would not be
announceduntil next Thursday.
Tho executions were set for tho
early moments of tho following
morning.

The Texas Board of Pardons
find Paroles recommended that
Hamilton bo sent totho chair.

Both Palmer and Hamilton con-
tended when they wero sentenced
that Palmer fired tho fatal shots
and that they wero convicted on
perjured testimony. District At
torned Max Rogers,who prosecut
ed them wrote to the Pardonand
Parole board that they should

' die.

Missouri Grid Coach Pleased
COLUMBIA, Mo, (UP). Don

Kauronaw headfootball cbacirtit
.titer University of Missouri, Is pret
ty well pleased at the manner in
which his Tigers went through

o their chbVcs at spring practice.
"', Faurot is not given to predicting

'' Victories in advance,but he agrees
tlhere may he cause for cheer at
Missouri next fall. "The boys have

Itlghl now prepare your car
for safe, care-fre-e summer
driving. Begin by replacing
thin, worn Urea with new
Flrestones.
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Mrs. Grover Cleveland Dcradoll, shown asaha arrived In New York
with her four children to ask the United States to drop draft dodging
chargesagainstBergdoll, who Tied to Germany to escape war service
and met and married her there. Left to right the children are Emma,
6, Erwln. 7, Alfred, 1. and Minna, 3. PressPhoto)

Eight Directors
For CC

LAMESA Members of the
chamber of commerce here have
recently clcctea eight new direc
tors.

C. Baldwin, Dr. Sam Z. Frazicr,
W. K. Crawley, Sam Richardson,
Matt A. McCall, F. T. McCollum,
Dr. R. F. Nix and W. L. Marr
wero those chosen at this election.
They will serve for a period of two

Other directors whoso terms did
not explro at this time are Carl
Roundtree, Deo Hull. J. D. Dyer1,
Audrey Cox. J. W. Bryant, C. E.
Martin and George D. Norman.

In tho forepart of this week a
meeting is to be held to complete
organization of the by the
election of a president and two

At this meeting committeeswill
be appointed for conducting of
special projects to bo undertaken
during tho year.Any jnember who
has anything he wishes placed on
the calendarof businessis urgedto
present his plans at this meeting.

worked hard and we'll be ready in
tho fall," he said. "The big thing
now is to see that everybody stays
on the eligible list. A few need
jobs, too."
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Nlgr niltldjABtlAiAS 4.50-2-0 71e

aUi"irT39irv 4.50-2-1 74c

fMlniM JfllilfflriiKCTttStS "lr Slmti rrvportionafiy U

!
Kozak TJ'" vHflTiP7l

Genuine;
Polishing) Cloth. Vr-- ' Zl -
Gives car a dry yol'' --- S
welt as , cleans. Z." ' , f

1 TomeV voh" v--- AUJ.,WUWi;?
1 Formerly llOUC Ji. g." h$mLz
1 , C RADIOS tSf
I UfrnfC 1QU Flmlona Stewart-Vsro-w I
1 oiiHiHt sStsZ2r&I

I

193

years.

body

SEAT COVERS
Protect cushionrandadd to appearance
of car. Cool and comfortable for Bum-m-er

driving. Selective color anddeeigna."

I COUPES

98c
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Services

Churches
Topics

ST. MARY'S EPISCOrAI.
Regular services will bo held at

St Mary's Episcopal church.
Church,Schoolwill meet at 9:45 a.
m. Holy Communion and sermon
will be held at 11 a. m. Tho Young
People'sService League will meet
at 6:30 p. m.

The rector, who has beenspend-
ing a few days at his homo in
Birmingham, will return in time
for the services. He will deliver
the sermonbut hasnot announced
his subject. A good attendanceof
the membersIs urged.

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. Alonzo Bicklcy, pastor. ,
0:45 a. m. Sundayschool, Mr. A.

Schnitzer, superintendent
Preachlng-1-1 a. m. nnd 8 p. m. by

Dr. C. Q. Smith, president of Mc- -
Murry (college.

MAY

Music furnished by tho church
choir.
. The young pcoplo will meet In
their groups at 7 p. m.

There villi be a district rally of
tho Young peoplo of the Sweetwa
ter district beginning Saturday
evening nnd continuing till Sun-
day afternoon.

TIRST l'Rr.SBYTEUIAN
"The Function of a Lighthouse"

will be tho topic of the sermon
Sundaymorning at the First Pres
byterian church by tho pastor,Rev.
J. C. Thorns. Special music will
bo presentedon the pipe organ by
Miss Jeanette Barnctt, organist
' "At tho evening hour at 8 the

topic will bo "Powder and Dust."
Sundayschool meets at a.

m. and.the Young People'sVesper
at 7 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m. Sunday School, Geo,
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship.
Anthem: "Arise, Put On Thy
Strength", Lorenz Choir. Sermon,
by the pastor.

7:00 p. m. Baptist Training thv
Ion, Ira-- M, Powell, director.

8:00 p. m. Preaching service.
Sermon, by the pastorBaptismalat
close of service.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday School at 10 a. m. and

sermon at 11. Subject "Good Shep
herd." ,

JapsDenyPart
In Revolt Plot

TOKIO, Japan, (UP)
of tho JapaneseForeign and

War offices Saturday termed "ridi
culous" rumors attributed to revo

I

lutionist agitators, that Japan had
a part in the Sakdalistaparty up
rising Friday In tho Philippines.

A Foreign offlca authority, al
though net officially authorized to
sptak for tho department,said "it
Is ridiculous to peiieve mat any
Japaneseassistedtho Sukdalistas."

"All officials of tho government
havo been especially careful to
avoid even a suggestionof med;
dllng In the Philippines," he de-

clared.
Ridicule Army Rumor

A war office official, meantime,
ridiculed the thought that the
"Japanesearmy would assist rad-
icals ' anywhere when It Is well

htnown that, tho array opposes up--

rlslntr anywhere."
The official said hedid not know

Bcnigno Ratpos,Sakdollsto leader,
who, according to tho Philippines
rumor, had sought to solicit am n
Japan for the insurrectional cause.

It was learned that Ramos de-

finitely had bcenHn Japan and
hadattendedsocial functions where
he met some of the foreign office
staff. It was Bald, however, that
Ihero wan no hint of politics on
&ur.li occaslonsjand that he bad

been acceptedas a visiting wrlor
nrwl tmirlat.

Ono army .officer aatd ha had
nnvor heard of Ramo", but was
certain whoovcr ho claims to rep
resent ievcr obtained guns 01

other munitions In or from Japan.
t

Coahomn Church Service

Rcgtdar Sunday serviccu will be
held at tho Baptist cnurcn touny.
Sunday .school will atait at 10 a.
m. Morning chuch services will be
gin at eleven. B. Y. P. U, will meet
at 7 p. m. with the regular bvenlng
servicesat eight

Tho Methodist Sunday school
will beein at ton o'clock. J. M

Cramer, superintendent,will be In
charge of tho service.

Rev. Hamilton Wright will con
duct servicesat Vincent today at
both mornlnfc and evening hours.

6 7 9 10 Ii
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SILK DRESSES

Everyone

A RareBargain
Absolutely

$7.95 $5.95 $4.95

Out

Must
At

QJLifesifi

To S1.98

Should be
Sold At Once

Ladies' Wash

DRESSES

Fast

Samples 87c

Ladies' Two-Wa- y

Stretch

Pantyor Girdle

57c

Guaranteed
Year'sWear
81x99

Bed-Sheet-s

84c

Mornlnc serviceswill begin at
and evening serviceswill begin at
eight

Rev. WrlEJil win aiso prcacn
GreenVolley at 3 o'clock this atter--
noon.

Plans are bclnc made by many
of tho ladles of tho
Church to attend tho confcrcncj of
the Sweetwater district womon's
missionary society to be held In
Stanton Wednesday.

Plans for a special Mother's Day
scrv'lco aro being made by Rov.
A. A. Watson nnd others of the
Baptist church. It Is expected that
other courchesof tho town will bo

tho all tak-
ing part In the services hero.

An Invitation to bo presentat
service. Is extended to all who
might wish to come.

Rev, A. T, Dyal wns to.

!
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For

Values

They

Many

Values

$3
LADIES' SILK

DRESSES
Only 23 of

They

Colors

Methodist

dismissed occasion,

confined

Sanforized

Printed

Color

Lawns

Children's
Rayon Panties

Anklets
Worth ris as
25c pair. Special
Group now

8c

r Ladies'

f Chiffon X
Full Fashion

I SILK HOSE 1

V

Fine

Pastel
White

much

of

I

values

his bed from
cold soma time
night

Hand Bend

Friday

Senium
Seniors

19

Rov. E. F. Cola has
been to tho baccal--

aurate sermon to tho
classof the local high school Sun
day. May 19.

This first scrvlcq of
b'e.hcM In tho

church.Students'of tho high school
will .furnish most of tho programs
for tho tho week,
Fnal exercises will be held Friday
May 24.

Read"Jlio

O
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Ladies Look Our

Dresses

Can You It?

H BR 4

ll$7

Ladies'

White

to

Sole
Copies

$3.98

Saturday suffarlng
contracted

For Lnincsn
ScheduledFor

LAMESA
chosen deliver

graduating

"graduation
weok"wlll Methodist

remainder

HeraldWanl-ad- s.

BIG TEXAS STORE
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Sale Starts Monday 8 m.

$1.00

10c

43c

Regular $4.98
co

Boucle

Navy

29c

Children's

Values

iff

aWBkWHbVs

if

BAGS
Regular
Sl.QPSampJes

39c

Bnccnlnui'chle

May

$3
Yard Wide

Fast Colors

PRINTS
Fresh Shipments

10c

Yard WIdo

Unbleached

Yard

and

Navy

SPECIAL UNUSUAL
PURCHASE

Pure Silk
And

Rayon
Taffetta

Boy's English
Poplin

Wash 4C

pX9S
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Children's

Regulifr

Fancy

To theMany of
PHILLIPS W

Up Phfllip? 66"

And Be Convinced
STATIONS

Third, Phone

Entrance
Service Station Airport

We Wiil To ServeYou
'Jordan,Distributors

OUR SPRING, NLY!
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Knit

Beat

Hi

MUSLIN

7c

Suits

LADIES' OXFORD

Friends

"FU! With

I

Ladies'Corded Lace Wash

DRESSES

Yard

2-P-ly

OXFORDS
$1.00

Values

77c

JustThink at

Pastel
Colors

A
Buy

Park

Mooro Add.

Be
May &

AT

S1
Ladies'Crash

Linen Two-Plec- o

DRESSES

What

Also Plquo

2Qc. Fast Color

Yarn Dyo

Stripes

SILK

Priced

City

Glad

77

$1.57

Seersucker

15c

SHORT-LENGTH- S

Yard

fJnsti

Whito

Men's Pine ,

WASH .PANTS

New.Patterns
Long Lengths

$1-7- 7

Men Buy Plenty

fe.

DRESS
SHIRTS

I Fast Colors.. I

V 67c

I

Men's Shorts
Broadcloth

Only

ictrtii.r- -

16c
Men's Work

Pants

HI 67c
. , I Men'sSrtipo

s7tf ' lif ' I Wash Pants
y"rd

A' I 97c
I
I Men's Fine

B,uo Ciambray
IBoy's-.Drcs-

s

OQn I
Shirts
Work OQ

III Men's Leather ll
If Sole 0xford 111

JII Black Only

If "Newest rf- - 07 II
Style Pl-- 0 V- -

To Sell
Fast

Ladies'
SANDALS

97fc

titi

G10 E. 6G1

To

LnJaB HK

flBBBF

Go

d0

1

J J I &

TVIen's Double

LJuty Work

, SHOES

$1.47

1
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Whirligig
(Continued Front Pair 1)

manufacturersSenatorByrnes (D)
ef S. C proposed that processors
liave bIx months in which to pay
the tax) they now have"only sixty
days except by grn.nt of the tax
collectors for n stay. Under this
plan n manufacturers would not
pay until he had sold his good,
whereas now he pay within two
months or icps or manufacture.

The AAA opposed the Idea. See
rctary Wallace's representatives
argued that it would cause com'
plications, benefit soma mnnufact-- J
urers and harm others, and point'
ed out that, it might mean n loss
of money to the government. It
would have made It difficult to
check payments. They compro
mised on a period of ninety days.
with the further provision that In
ternal Reverue collectors may ex-
tend tho Umo to ISO days in unus-
ual cases.

.

Caution
Treasury officials ore rubbing

their palms at tho first results of
the offer to exchange five-ye- ar 1
5-- 8 Treasury notes and long-ter-

2 7--8 Treasury bonds for the First
Liberties called for redemption on
June 15, 1933. They regarded tho
operationas a test of how wealthy
investors feel toward government
credit theredays.Becauseof their,

pt feature theso securities
were rather closely held.

The responsewas the best the
Treasuryhas met in the first week
after any similar offer. Subscrip-
tions totalling $910,000,000 were di
vided between JRO3,O0O.OOO for ,th.c
notes and $305,000,000 'for 'the
bonds.

DespiteTreasury jubilation the
remits indicate that investors are
exercising caution end adopting n

attitude. The
majority favored tho short-ter-
lower-payin- g stuff, Indicating that
they want to bo ready-- to Jump
with the market.

Cuts
Unofficial by ac--

"Say, Folks!

Get You A

Good

Used

Car

Like

calculations

$k
I Did!"

That's what our customersarc
sayingabout theUsed Cars we
sell. ;

Plenty of models, styles, and
cars to choose from.

-- ""See Our
UsedCars '

-
- Before You Buy I

Marvin Hull

Motor Co.
, Chrysler Plymouth

409 E. Third Phone59
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rturc TO SEE THEIR FLY HIGH IN DERBY

1 .. ...
horse, wll flnl.h il ?...u .." """.I S! SMn In tha " Derby Is the hope their respective
Mr I WhiiI .n4h5 b'B d"J to rIBht: Wl""" Woodward, owner of Omaha;

h.MAU K..t.0dWpnree?.pfho7to.?y:and " D' ,-M- Wner ' Piyeh,c B,d' Wh0" C"-v-

countants of the Federal Power
commission and TVA reveal that
public utility interestscherishmore
than the holding company bill
against this administration, 'Pre
liminary figuring indicatrs that
Mr. Roosevelt's"yardstick" threat
has already cut detplyinto private
operators' returns.
It is estimated that rate

reductions granted, or forped since
Mr. Roosevelttook o'fflce total be-
tween $30,000,000 and $50,000,000.
These cuts benefited only private
consumers.If reductions affecting
industrial and municipal esrvics
were included the figure might be
doubled. Rate cuts on the basis of
thb Tennessee experiment alone
aro placed at $16,000,000.

inow inn jfower commission isgo
ing add insult to injury. In
June it will ask all public utility
corporations to submit actual fig-
ures on rate reductions. The total
may mako an impressive picture,
politically as well as economically.

Withopt attracting much notice
Secretary Wallace has set up a
"town hall" in the communities of
ten agricultural states. Under his
auspices farmers and tradesmen
and their wives meet regularly to
iai over national andInternation
al subjects.His pupils have gone
back to their plantlnr for n while.
but he meansto expandtho svstem
come harvest time.

Its one of the fancy wrinkles of
the New Deal. Mr. Wallacebelieves
that , they can bo no 'Intelligent
democracy" unless tho people un-
derstand current problems. So he
sponsorsthese meetingsat which
everybody speakahis mind on na
Uonallsm versus internationalism.
monetary matters, long-tim-e con
trol of production and other ques-
tions made moot by the adminis
trations program. The pros and
cons are presentedin Department
of Agriculture pamphlets and the
debaters do the rest.

What sujplclous Washington
would like to know is Mr. Wallace's
purpose. Thinking in political
terms" always, they ask it this is
a subtle form of New Deal urona--
ganda?Or is it that he takes ser
iously this talk Inst Wallace-for- -
Presldent will be the slogan iniQin? r 1

Some boys and girls on Canitol
Hill didn't like the tone of Pres-
ident Roosevelt's last "fireside
chat" Although lie catted them

vfc0D v. ry
7lftSl '

: .( X

your

lioked in

COLORS

Ieautv

dust!
This phenomena!dost thatis getting into eyery nook

ond cranny of your homo is going to have a field day
Invading every pore of your skin. You'll look dragged
out, burnt out, dried up and wrinkled as an Indian

Woman of the plains unless you devoid yourself
retitfousty to your Elizabeth Arden ritual Cleanse
Thw Soothe-at-a keep your skin supple and

7WMKA .CLEANSING CREAM ....... $1 loS4

MMNA WON TONIC . . .,, 85ctoJ15

SRMKA ,VVA CREAM . . . . ' ltoJ4
'r.JMmK OtUMOE SKIN CREAM . ...... lltoR

Pritww BUff. 217 Mmim, SetUtm Hotel

on the back In the first paragraph
they felt that tho Chief Executive
administered a quiet scolding for
their slowness in operatine tha
legislative machine.

Their recent mail Indicates that
the people arc growing impatient
over delays In enacting legislation
affecting their paitlcular interests.
It is becoming tho refrain of many
a Republicanorator. It will be the
keynote nt the regional meetings
the GOP has arranged for the
next few weeks. It may prove ef
fective in view of tbo overwhelm
ing Democratic control of both
chambers.

There Is a stronger "Let's get out
of here" nttitude in tho legislative
trenches then there has bosn In
torrte time. But so far nobody ex
cept the president sax:, "Let's
go."

Notes
Passageof the bonus bill will

surely bring about additions to the
tax bill that is to emerge nt the
tall end of the session.. Labor Is
having hard sledding with thi
Wagnerbill no White House help

.Railroads expect a fifty-flft- y

Supreme court decision on the pen-
sion act some of it valid and
some oTsJt Invalid . Tugwcll's
farm-shiftin- g setup can. take caro
of many share-croppe- rs so the
Bankhead tenant relict bill may
not pass The workTcllef dlvls'on
of applications Is swamprd with
enticing projects from every state
.. Several hundred lawyers have
found jobs In connectionwith the
unfolding work-relie- f plans In tho
states.. New Jerseyis at the cros-
sroadsit must dig up its share of
relief cish or Uncle Sam will shut
off his share.. "There's plenty of
other mils that would make good
filibustering material we should
worry about the ontWynchlngbill,'
say obstructionist Democrats.,
Carter Glass Is making tho fight
of his life in the banking commit
tee against tho Eccles hill.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULUN

Deadlock
Insiders call Amadeo Rlannlnl's

wallop at New York bankers Jn
general and Jimmy Warburg In
particular a cmart New--Deal man
euver. It uncovers an antagonism
that's been smolderingfor veani
and busts up tho camouflage of
banking solidarity. Ono reason tho
New York bankshave kept so quiet
about.the bank reform bill was to
avoid provoking Justsuch a break.
It's admitted that many bankers
elsewhere are fed up with Wall
Street domination. At the sam'cr
time leadershere insist that Glan--

rtini exaggeratedthe rift and it's
bitterly chargedin private thatno's
playing tho encmy'o came in or
der to stand in with Washington.
It isn't the first time ho has rome
to the New Deal's rescue at n
critical moment Warburg is crit-
icized by seme of his colleagues
for giving Giannini an opening
although they agree warmly with
his views,

AnotherlTnglo to the bie fellows'
raluctanco to oppose the bank re
form bill Is their ardent desire to
haveTitle I enacted.Unless it goes
through they will bo subject to on-
erous burdens for permanent de
posit insurance.And if thev como
out for that section and against
Title II they're wide open to thecnargn mat ihey re only interested
in uiemveivc and not in the n
Uonal welfare duck soup flir hos'
ii ie congressmen.

financial Insiders bolieye tho
besthope of killing unwantedfed
eral reservereform lies In a dead
jock between house and senate
i'v.mhijb . u ijjiiiur ueinii. lift.

position" strategy will be aimed nt
promoting such disagreements.

Choicer
Astute Now Yorkers see'a deml.

ly parallel botvcrrf FDR's latest
radio talk and the neatlv tlmnl

advertising
that enough billions of private cap-
ital aro waiting release to dwarf
tho work-r,elle- f program ,as a

measure' If only the
governmentwill call off leftist leg.
iBiuiion.

The contrast dramatizesthe con
tention that the president must
choose between Industry as an ini
tiator of employmentan(J industry
as a agency for re-
lief. Fearcontracts Jobs coUronq
expands them. Fear of unknown
restrictions ahead is

important factor in the re-
fusal of hundredsof manufactur-
ers to use their reservesw thdlx
credit to' shift the business ma
chine lato high.

U.'.' i'Of -- course coiAe,
that reform

rvatlves flgurs
sals deferred ar

sidetracked for keeps if recovery
and reemployment develop fait
enough. But that motivation does
not affect the point that Mr. Roo-
sevelt Can havo business recover
and o or he can have reform
with a continuing heavy relief bur-
denbuthe can't have both.

Opponents of Father Coughlin's
National Union are hot on a prom-
ising trail. As a political organi-
zation it would come within the
scope of the Corrupt Practices
Act and might be compelled to
open Its books to reveal the am-
ount and sourco of donations. A
lot of. New Yorkers think that
would be fun.

The presenceof William Collins.
. r. ui u urjjtuiiier on tuu&n--

lln's platform in Detroit Is no
guaranteethat organizedlabor will
play with the 'National Union.
Coughlin's ideas aboutvertical un-
ions in the motor Industry cjasli

Bill Green and Co. cotton to his W"
theory that the department of la
bor should handle labor disputes ify
mrousn lurceu mqaiaiion. it s un-
derstood that Collins had no au-
thority to speak for the federa-
tion and that his participation Is,
a sore point with high labor offl
clals. The same applies to Ken-
nedy" of the Farmers' Union (not
to be confused with the 'Mllo Reno
outfit).

Well posted sourcesinsist ther-- ' t"v;i. -- i. i .- - it ' i '.- - v-
-

tlon hetwrn nnilcVilln Am! TTlint?! '''."A'
Long, Mllo Reno or any other
"prophet of discontent." They
claim that no other leader of con
sequence will play second fiddlo to
Coughlin who is determined to
conduct any orchestra of which he
is a member. Some of the Radio
Priest's most Important advisers
have no use for Long. The Kln&. -

merely as an effort to enhance his
own nuisancevalue.

Solution.
New York cotton circles aro giv

ing serious attenUon to Matthew
Sloan'ssuggestion for unravelling
tho cotton snarl. Mr. Sloan a idea
is that rigid quotas based on do
mestic consumpuonshould be set
and the farmers be given a guar
anteed-- price on that portion of
their crops. Then they should be
allowed to raise as much more as
they like to be sold abroad at
whatever price they can gef but
with the definite understanding
that neither tho government nor
anyone else In this codntry is go-

ing to take it off their hands if
they get stuck with it.

The theory is that this would
give the farmers a safe minlmurr
return ihey could count on with
out destroyingcrops, inflicting .pro-

cessing taxes or loading the gov
ernment up with unsalablecotton
to act aaa continual menace to
the market. Mr. Sloanhas a stake
in getting cotton to move. His
railroad tho Missouri, Kansas &
Texas takes it on the chinwhen
mbst of the crops in its territory
are shunted into warehousesi
against governmental loans. I

Experts believe this systemmight'
afford avtemporarysolution for the
mess but doubt that it would last
unlessfarmers could become accus--j

tomed to accepting much lower
prices for cotton sold abroad than
they have received in the past.

Surprise
New "Yprk learns that the Se

curities Commission is planning to
demand that corporate publicity
fees above $20,C00 a year must be
registered 'for1 publication. You
can imagine haw high-price- d pub;
llclty expertswould love that.

Insiders remark that stockhold-
ers of some big concernsare in for
a surprise if this proposal goes

find it?Jn."JLN.a".nu' .La4aulte a diplomatic problem' to ex.

unquestiona-
bly an

Coalition

plain handsome expenditures for
such delicately intangible services
In terms satisfactory to dollar-co-n'

sclous share-owner- s.

Brilliant
New York Rtpubllcans couldn't

decide whether to groan or grin at
Senator Hastings' critique of tHe
Ttoosevelt fireside talk vhich
focusscd on lhe.pcjnl that "Vincent
Aster'spalatial yacht" was no place

i wm wriicu io Keep in loucn wjm
the nation--

.
"If he' that brilliant at

picking issues, we hud better loan
him to the Democrats.Then may-
be we can win an election."

Sidelights
AylaUorf circles talk glibly

vcloplng a transport planeto cruise
at 240 miles an hour within a year
...Thatwould mean New York to
Ban Francisco In 10 1--3 hours..,It
cost New York Central and Penn
sylvania lota of moneyAid trouble
to cut their New York-Chicag- o

schedule to 17 hours and now that
they've dono it nobody scemr to
caro. ..Pcnnsy's Broadway Limited
has averagedabout 30 passengers
a day lately.

Copyright McCluro Newspaper
, Syndicate

i

LamesaExpects
Big TradeCrowd
LAMESA Merchantsof this city

were expecting a-- large crowd of
people to be in town for tho regu-
lar "FJrst Monday" tradedday May
sixth.

The Lamesamunicipal band has
been engagedto piay both at 10
o clock in the morning and fourl
o'clock in tho afternoon.

-- Special school exhibits wilLbe. on
display in merchant's show win
dows In the down-tow- n district

The regular trade's day program
will be carried out, with trading
of all kind's being dope by the far-
mers of this section. Merchants
promise to have unusual bargains
to ofrcr at this time.

A special invitation Is extended
to all in this Bectlon to be in La
mesafor this occasion.

i

Work To StartSoon
On New WoolenMill
ORANGE (UP). Work on the

proposed $450,000 plant of the
nized Texas Woolen Mills
corporation will be started wittJln
the next two months, M, C, Cotton,
president,announced.

Approximately 450 persons will
be employed on tho project Cotton
said. 'Title to the site was execut-
ed by H. J. Lutcher Stark W. H.
siant, ma lamer, ana two score

liiiillliPI

ExtremistsKill

QneNearManila
MANILA, UP) Roamingbond of

Sakallstas killed a truck driver,
and wounded two laborersnear Ipo
gold mlnfe in Balucan province
Saturday indicating their rebel
lion, which claimed sixty lives was
sun simmering. . ,

NewMiiiister
Is Honored

Conliohin PeopleFcto Rev.
And Mrs. Watson To

Pounding Party
COAHOMA Rev. and Mrs. A. A.

wnison were honor guests at a
reception and pounding held hereFriday,

Mrs. F. D, Rogersand Mrs.
Coffman were in charge of ar

rangementsror the affair.
The invocation was read bv Rev.

Hamilton Wright Rev. A. T. Dyal
madean addressJn which he wel
comed tho Watson's to their work
in coacoma.

Among tho numberson the pro
gram wnicn rouowed tho welcom-
ing addresswero a,solo by Mrs.
B. F. Logan, a reading by Bessie
Leo Coffman, special music by R.
M. Stroup nnd Elvln Logsden, anda reading by Helen Locsden.

A trio composed of Mlntle West--
fall, "Leila Dunn, and Maxlne
Wright sang several numbers.

Mrs. C. H. DeVaney presenteda
reading which wus followed byi
Maxine w right with an accordlan
solo. A mled quartet composed

other Orange 'businessmen endors
ed the project

A lease for approximately200,000
acresfor sheepgrazingwas being
negotiated.

lf'

to

by the dis--

and new
of ever

Sfr-i- y

of Austin Mrs. F. D. Rog-
ers nnd Mrs. B. F. Logan

two songs.
Mips Meyrrs spoke
After thu

wero served and "an so-
cial hour was held.

Rev. and Mrs. were pro-
fuse in their thanks to their
friends for the many gifts

--them on

of wheat
in Interior mills, and

in April were
With a

year ago. Two yearsngo there was
bushels ill

Personally
Speaking

.
Roy. and Mrs. W. C.

or and nfmlly
night from o two weeks.
Austin. '.! .

. -- .r
Tho motion

in India la notabla
natlvo now

B6vere to
British films. ,

Ward's
CLOSED WEEK

UNTIL SATURDAY

Montgomery & Go. will
this week for and for

of We will open next
,

to make on their
time p.iymentnccounts will bo to
tho store this time. Wo will ad--
mlt to ,

or tires.

Montgomery
Ward Co.
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The gives stillr'greater motorists

introducing Convertible Sedan---a

body usually available only in

''

V-- 8

Mr. rind
precepted

refreshments

present-
ed this

(UP)-Sto- cks

"

Iriday7

competition
nnd

remained,

People wishing payments
admitted,

during
customers furniture
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, MEW FORD F--t

CONVEJR. TIBL $&$&.
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the of an open and a 'p "h
car. The tan top and
covered by a are"u

The-For- d it to and are,carried in
you at ajow price, many which can"be out of sight inside
exclusive of fine-c-ar the doors. The door pillars are The
comlort, beauty convenience.Each fea-

ture the,Ford kes fjtTtnore than
"TheUniversal.Car."

The New Ford Sedan

Coffman,

briefly.
program

Informal

Walston

occasion.

DALLAS
elevators

warehouses G8,020,000
bushels, compared 87,293,000

05,011,000 storage.

Buchs.chach
returned

trlp,rto"

domestic picture
making

progress, 'productions
offering Am-

erican

Ward
remodeling

stocks. again Satur-
daymorning.

wishing purchase
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Ford value

'tinctive type

closed

.combines closed'

attractive folds itf&5-
neatly fitting boot. Windows

expensive automobiles. brings Safety Glass chrome-plate-d

'together other .frames, lowered
features performance,safety,, removable.

Convertible

THIS

iHIIIIIIIIIIBX

advantages

seats,are upholstered in a 'choice of genuine
leatheror' Bedford Cord. The back'of the rear
seat pulls forward, giving easy tolargi
luggagespace,,Wide front seatis adjustable.

'W

4- -

2 ;

TWO OTHER NEW FORD V-- 8 BOD? TYPES FQR l?35 ARE THB TUDOR AND fORDOR TOURINGSEDAnI
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By IFtrER L1PPMAISN

A TRARE SECRET
jL. .'Doing, a certain kind of work for"long tlmo a man gradually de--

. ' vclops special ways of making It
easier a knark or a gadget,a sat

' of clues to what Is coming little
.personal habits and devices , that

" "are not described In tho books, that
. Urvq no tclcntlflc Value, and yet
'In' actual practice work very well

,' for-- him. Farmers nnd callora 'are
' . tisually excellentweather prophets,
."vltholigh I never met any two of

them whp followed exactly tho
-' signs; the, believe In certain

sighs nnd rely on them becsuso
, they havo found them rcllnblc.

vi Now tho writing of comment on
public affairs calls for n continual
cense of- - what tho political wcathsr
Is fust about to be. Yet It is Im
.possible for any ono to bo all over
tno country at onco and to see

n (r"overy ono and know what every
i one.Is .thinking. So newspapermcii

, . develop devices of various sorts by
.which they test opinion. Many of
them --sound absurd when des
cribed In .gold print. For example,
a political writer onco told mc that
lie Used to take the pulse of Wood-ra-w

Wilson's emotional attitude by.
i watching, .how often the word

"very" appearedIn a speech of Mr.
Wilsons. Ho had found that when

" Mr. Wilson was least suro cf him--
Bclf. ho put a very in front of all
his adjectives and generally doub-',le- d

his adjectives as well; that.
rsald my friend, was Mr. Wilson's
way Of whistling when ho had to
pass a cemeteryat night. Another
Washington observerused to look
to see how long Mr. Hoover's

were and particularly how
many . dependent clauses were
kanclng Into their coaltalls. On
davs when Mr. Hoover was unus
ually complicated, thla newspaper
man would shake his head and

. say: "The president has certainly
beenworrying over thatalter near-Un- g

all tho people ho would like to
Jnlease."
'. .A very excellent device for test
ing opinion, wmen is wiueiy usea,
Is to Identify some one In a group
who can-- bo depended fipon to act
as a faithful mirror of "what eyery
.ono is thinking." Thero nre jome
marvelous mirrors, men and,wo-

men who reject, virtually without
any distortion duo to thought or
information of their own)' the state
of mind of tho Impressive people
in their trade or social group.

' .'They ore lndlspensablo to public
men and Journallstsjtfa threc-roln-u- to

conversationon Ihe telephone
with, one of them la Often better,
provided ono knows 'What the mir-
ror is reflecting, than a referen-
dum.

In a country as big as this one
there is almost neveranything like
unanimity of opinion on any sub
ject Yet at the moment there is a
great deal of talk about business
confidence 'and the talk Is Impor-
tant to anyone who Is Interested

- In a revival of enterprise.How Is"

an observer to find out what the
state of businessconfidence really
Is, and better still, what It Is likely
to bej Obviously, it is no good 11s--t

tenlng to politicians who are
to run for office, or to

writers who have gone out on the
(cn'd of a limb by predicting the
successor announcing! the failure
of the party intppuror, or to spok--i
esmen of special Interests who
are trying to drum up support for
their cause. They are all saying,

7 and some of them are oven believ-
ing, that tha facts! are what they
hepe they are.

My- own particular method of
'guessingat tho state of confidence
amongthosewho In the chief cen-
ters" of population' strike the key-
notes '

of feeling among business
men Is a gadget that I am almost
ashamedto acknowledge. It Is the
stock market,averageof Industrial
securities.In spite of all the learn-
ed discussion" since tho crash of
19?0 about what a bad barometer
tho stock market is, in practice It

''Weeems to mo the bestof oil guides
to;.businessopinion. It may be a

V

'

poor barometer,andI guess it often

SPECIALS!

25 to

t

-

not

UP

WEAR .
The kind of tire Star
builds can be ruaran--
teed, not .only
road hazards, but
to WEAK
LAST tho
taurth of the

Warranty.

i,

has been, of tha real stale of busl
nees,but as a reflector of business
opinion, of tho pulse of confidence,
of whether the business commun
ity Is about to bo hopoful or
depressed, It Is remarkably depend
ablo If It Is used correctly.

.

The main rulo In using it cor
rectly la, I think, to reverse tho
usual interpretation of tho stock
market which says that stocks co
up becnuso there Is confidence and
vico versa. Tho thing works bel-
ter On tho assumption that when
stocks go up, confidence increases
and when fhey go down, confidence
falls. At least, that's tho way it
has looked this winter. From the
middle of February to tho middle
of March there was a four weeks'
slump on tho stock mirket. Since
tho middle of March there Jias
boen, a six weeks' rise. By w"ha(
seems to be more than a mere

the FcbrUary-Marc-h

slump was tho period when wo
heard from nil sides that recovery
had once again collapsed, that the
presidentwas on the rocks', that all
tnat ho probably would not bo re-
elected. But since tho middle of
March thero has been a chorus
of announcementsthat we aro hav
ing recovery anyway In spite of
everyming.

What Is the .explanation of these
great'changesin sentiment?While
they h'a$o "been taking place, the
underlying economic and political
situation has not changedradical
ly. There arc the same relief rolls
and the same deficits, the same
Roosevelt reforms, about thesame
national Income .about the same
degreeof depression and recovery.
It is hard to believe, therefore,
that tho stock market went down
for four weeks and up for, rtslx
weeks because business ''men, in-

vestors and.speculatorshad stud
ied . the whole situation and had
reached orie conclusion In . Febru
ary anu anotner conclusion a
month later. It seems much more
probablo to me that their senti
ments followed tho market than
that they governed It. Obviously
sentimenttends to breed sentiment
onco a movement In either direc-
tion gels under way. But thp In-

teresting thing to determine is
what starts a movement in a par
ticular direction. It looks very
much as If the real seinienca of
events is that tho market turns,
that speculative sentimentthen re
flects the turn, and then establishes
the prevailing mood of tho business
community.

In o'ther words. It Is not the
thermometerwhich In this case and
nt thn nresent time registers the
patient's temperature;,it is wntSh--

lng the Uiermomeier wnicn raises
or lowers the patient's fever. So
naturally the question is: What
governs the tnermomeierr n me
trend of the stock market In these
fairly short swings influences the
trend of businesssentlnjent, what
is It that inflences the trend of
the market?.!use a gadgetwhich
seems to work pretty well. I make
no scientific claims for it It may
be as foolish as it is going to
sound. All I say Is that I have been
watching It for a few months and
that It appears to predict fairly
well the kind of thing I happento
bo Interested in, the general trend
of the stock market which influ-
ences the state of business opin-
ion.

Tho gadget Is the rate of ex
change between sterling and the
dollar. For some reason or other
the; movement of that rate up or
down anticipates by a few days,
and sometimes by a few hours, the
general-tren- of stock prices and
the subsequenttrend of sentiment
When the rate is about $4.88 fori
the pound sterling, the tendency
is bullish and confident. When
tho rate falls, the tondjency is bear
ish and depressed. The corres
pondence has been so good this
winter that when I saw sterllnget
riso from Its depths' in March, I
felt sure, .thoughI did not havetho

JJL

STAR TIRES
Tradq in your old tires on Stars today! We
allow you 25 to 50, depending on the con-
ditio of your tires, This offer enables you

to buy, at the lowest net cost, t'he high
est quality tho industry builds

GUARANTEED
TO

Just

LIMITED

50

18 MONTHS
STAR WARRANTY COVERS

EVERYTHING I . '
. Blowouts, rim-cut- s, of wheels,
faulty, brakes or any other road hazard! If

-- your Star, Tiro should fuU.tve replace It
With a new one.

KUARANTEED
AGAINST,

against

and'

'Phone

tire
a secondor third grade.

Hicks Star Mill-trel- s,

every day ex-- .
.cept Saturday and
Sunday at 7:30 am.
over WFAA, Dallas;
WOAI, Ban Antoii-l- o;

HI'JIO, Houston.
i

!

.(!

iBia 8pnmd, hkral morning,may 5, 1035 ma
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Rehabilitation and reforestationplans of the federal government
call for new homes for residentsof miny parts of the Ozarks, torn
of whom are balking at the prices offered for their "farms." Here Is
a typical hills postofflce at Hercules, Mo. John Dollarhlde, 10, rode his
mule four miles to get a letter from Mrs. J. P. Bray, wife of the post
master. (Associated PressPhoto)

'MODERN MAYFLOWER' SETS SAIL

Against a background of battleships, the transport St. Mihiel i,
shown leaving San'f?ranclsco harbor with 2Z4 men, women and ehll
dren vanguard of a small army of colonists en route, to the fertllt
Matanbsk? valleyo' Alaska.- (Associated PressPhoto)

nerve to say so, that we had passed
the little political crisis In the mid
winter. If ence again sterling
should fall, I should be looking for
bad weather ahead.

There Is no law which compels
ar.y one to think that this maltca
sense. I recommend a trial by any
one-- whose reason la not satisfied
when ho is told that the country
is recovering or Rlumplng because
Mr. RooseveltIs turning "right" or
lefC or agreeing to change the

words OS a bill in congress. More-
over, it it should happen to be
true that all this la nut mere ac-

cident but that tho management
of sterling hasan Immediate im-
pact on tha American recovery,
then wo .might Be on the road to
a vorylmportant discovery Jn the
reaim, oi puunc poucy.

i

Triplets Born To Ewe
KEENE, N. H. (UP). There was

great rejoicing and celebrating at
the Joslah W. Graves farm. His

ewo gave birth to triplets an
extremely rare event In the sheep
family.

TIME ONLY
TRADE-I- N

SALE

i
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Star Tire Service .
' WASHING GREASING BATTERY RECHARGING

1050,,
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Tliirty-Oij- e Families
Bencfit From Program

Thrty-on- c families have been
benefited in Howard county by the
Rural Rehabilitation program--

These families are on plots rang
ing from 35 to 1C0 acres In an at
tempt to earn their own living,
thus obviating the necessity foi
returning to the relief rolls.

Twelve of the number have been
placed on lease plots. Nine more
families will follow them this week,
County Administrator- - R. it. Mc-Ne-

said.
Families aided by the program

are given a. limited amount of live
stock, poultry and farming Imple
ments. With a minium of addition-
al aid, they are supposed to earn
their own way.

ParisiansGet Escalator
' PAIUS (UP). A new automatic

escalatorhas been Installed In a
ifew Paris subway station, which la
S&'jteot below the surface of the
street, Th5 escalatordoes not run
continuously but starts automati
cally as soon as someone places his
weight on tho bottom step. Other
passengers,following, keep the ma--

chlnery In action as long as is
needed,

" ',''
-

Famous Alumni
UOSTCN (UP). Historic Boston

Eatln School, now celebrating its
tercentenary,has amojfg Its alumni
Benjamin' Franklin, 'Cotton Mkther,
Sin William Pepperell, Charles
Bulflnch, the architect,Edward Ev-

erett Hale, Charles William EUt.
.farmer president of Harvard Uni
versity. Phillips lirooKs, anu josepn
y, Kennedy of tho securities and
'exchange commission.

Huge Catfish Caught
pIHCKASHA, Okla. (UP). Okla-ham- a

catfish may bo wearing res-
pirators to keep the dost, from (su-
ffocating them. At any rate but
few of them ore being caught to
compare with the ono which 'Jbhrt
Novakivicl displayed here. Nova-klvl- cl

caught the catfish
in (he White River In Arkansas.

Want Atheists On Juries
PARIS, (UP) A bill aimed a

enabling atheists, to become .mem,-her-s

of a Jury, has been'submitted
to the Chamberof Deputies by

Plonchc, Moullna Socialist
Tho measure provides that tho
traditional oath, attested by the
name of God, la not necessaryIn
tho case of Instead
they must swear on their' word" d'f
honor. ,,.,

'i':.

Stewed Fruits To Illume
CETIJJJE, Yugoslavia (UP),

Yussu,f7-Kozhar- , who died hero re-
cently'1 at the reputed age of J36,
attributed his longevity to the fact
he lived solely on stewod frolt flnd
milk. ICozhar claimed waternever
had touched his lips in 65 yeurs.

CAU STOLEN

Automobile thieves Friday n,lght
made off --with-a 1835 Ford Y"
coach belonging to, Carl Merrtckv
They took tho car from Its parking
placi on the south side of Big
Spring Motor company.

DelegatesTo

Washington
Are Picked

Slallings Aittl Hilgcr To
RepresentIiownrd And

Glasscock Counties
A. J, Stalllnsrs and J. P. Hllirei- -

havo been named as representa
tives of Howard and Glasscock
counties, respectively, In the cot-
ton producers delegation to Wash-
ington Mny 12.

Slallinga was picked bv Howard
county cotton raisers, white GIubs- -

cock producers, few In number.
subscribed enoughto send Hlldgor,
a Sterling City man.

They will leave here Salurdav
and nrrlvo- - in Fort Worth Sunday
morning to Join with others of tho
West nnd North Texas area. A
special train will carry them to
Longvlew Junction where tho
South Texas section will be at
tached. Tho train, which Is estl
matedto have a load, of 1,000 farm-er-f,

will arrivo In Washington
May 15, leaving tho national capl-t- ol

tho following day.
Wltn other states loin he In

sending delecatlons. 10.000 potion
producers.aro expected to be on
hand to present their case for r.tentlon of the AAA.

Cast Fly 08 Feet
.uuston (UP)-.- Harry Burns,

uiuiiio gume, cast a flv 08 feol In
contestat Boston Garden.

Continues All
BARROW'S HISTORY -- MAKING FURNITURE SALE

and still they come to to look to Never
havewo offered The is up nearly lOtt

but thesesavingswere carved from the old lower so you save
double by your this sale!

ix- mr -
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Living Room
Special Mohair Frieze In deep wlno
shadeI Cut-bac- k arms on largo
divan and club chair. Rcverlshln
cushions. Outstandingvalue!
100 Genuine OrnamentalMohair
suit?. Large divan and chair. Ser-
pentine front, reversible cushions.
Many other features.
Beautiful Tapestry suite. Roomy
divan and deep, buttonback chair.
Reversiblecushionsof
color. Save!

Floor CoS'fering'
Artsqu'aro felt

in new spring pat-
terns. Running
foot

24c
Axminster Rug"

Genulno Uigelow 0xl2-ft- .
rug's In beautiful patterns.
Only- 29.50

Brautlful modem designed bed-roo-

suite of solid sycamore! Mod-
ern vanity with hrnrli;
chestof drawers full bodi-Save- J

vanity, bed;
large chest of drawers and

benchIn this char'nflnc
of finest walnut, A value! J

MANY OTHER

Morris School Closes,
Three OthersFollow

friMftT--

Soon, On Hay 24

Morris School closed Its nirrn!
term-- Friday, the first In Howard
county tnia year,

Mrs. Iawrenco Anderson Is the
bnly teacherof tho school.

Next schools td cloxe will hr-

Forsan, Chalk and Elbow. Thev
will their terms May 17.

other schools Will close Mnv
24, date of thff Howard counlv
rural school day,

ill i '

WIIX ATTUND KKCITA'Tj '
OF IN WACO

and Mrs. Ray W. Ogden, ac-
companied by Miss Doris Sheltlca--
worlh. daughter of Rev. and Mrs.a J. Shcttlcsworth,left this niorr-ln- g

for Waco whero they will ot-to-

the senior recital of their
daughter,Virginia senior In
tlo Baylor university school of
music.

I.OCAI, KOTARIANS GET
TWO ROOMS AT SCIIAItnAUKR

Tho Big Spring Rotary club
obtained Rooma Nos. 422 nnd 421
In tho Scharbaucrhotel to ba used
for tho convenience of local mem
bers nnd their wives nnd cursti
wnllo In attendanceat tho 41it dltt
trice conrcrenco which opens in
Midland Sunday.

CONNEAUT, Ohio (UP) War
ren "Har, 13, was electrocutedwhen
he reached over to adjust a lamp
while bathing.In a galvanized tub

fcsr
Cal. (UP). A ceme-

tery for pets, on the
Portland, Oregon, burying" ground,!
is oeing urgea Dy pot. lovers here.

if' ' 1 '"" V4M3J

SuiteValues

89.50
79.50
44.50

Art Square
Full 0xl2-f- t. size In a
choice of new colors and
patterns. Special.

3.95
Woolum Tex

Rug
Full OxlS-f-t, size. Tho
greatrwt ulun we've eyer
offered Iti rues. ,

v 16.50,
--VBJJESv

ST'

79,50
44.:

(BIG VALUES

SpecialDinetteSuite
An extra special valuo during this sale. Roomy buffet,
extension table and four chairs. Ask to see It

29.95
base cov-

ering
'G-f- wide.

njn

t

,

nnd size

Triple mirror

sulip

rajlyr

Mr.

Ogden,

modeled

wide

W$l BsBsMwBaEJAsa3yPBM
pl4$ig JBHIBsBsCstJKiSiiwifc,l"lt Mhfimrrc k.Z, BBaF)

BedroomSuiteValiies

en SquareMay Go
CLEVELAND, (UP)-Cevel- and'

hlstorlo "old In pub--
no square would be rated nnd a
parking lot establishedon the plot
If & proposed measure of County
commissioner James A. Reynolds
is passed. The Issued of tearlne
uown me structure had been side-
tracked previously because of nu-
merous protests.

Cities Tie On Traffic Deaths
(UP) Cleveland

and Detroit woro tied for third

RememberMother

Send

King's or

J II U U

PetroleumHldg. 217

This

continue to buy!
greatervalues! furniture market

prices

making selections during

contrasting

upholstered

uphol-
stered

Rest

terminate
All

DAUGHTER

has

OAKLAND,

Rugs

Courthouse

courthouse"

CLEVELAND,

SUNDAY, MAY 12

Take

Barrows

war
waa

B.

SpecialLiving RoomSuite
all over fine

with
chair.

29.95
Reflector Lights
New low on

lamp. ok
separata switch.

6.95
Steel Rockers

and luwn rockers
of fine spring

7.95

IfliikJiL
Dining Room
Nine inanimoth pieces in suite
of Antique Cherry! typo

dukt buffet;
rhlnu; hoot and fle side clmlr.H
aro uphoIMercd.

Save (20 on thin fine suite
UphoUtercd iMutH on tlin

host, and Jive hide chairs, lill sUn
extensiontable; cenrrous size

rhone850
Spring,

place In number1 of traffic
ties per 100.000 durlnr
January and February,
to National Safutv Council re-
ports. Each hada traffic
rata of 17.0. The highest rate
Los Angeles, 34.1. Chic go
second, with 21.1.

.

Think They're Oldest Twin
KENTON, (UP), Mrs. Nel--

He Humblo arid her twin sister.
.Lizzie' Smith, believe they aro

iro oldest twins In Ohio. They are
80.

micvnX,
U U I

Main SettlesHotel

Congratulations
MRS. E. FRENCH

upon winning the four-plcf-e

Walnut Itcdroom Suite
p guvo away yesterday!

Upholstered In tapestry. Roomy divan
fuur turned Ipeh; Mrpeiitlnc front. Comfortable

buttonliack

price reflec-
tor lamp

Porch
made steel.

this
Refertory

tuble! proof larRo

of

fatalrfc
population

according

death

Ohio

Mrs.

$99.50

Mirrors
Hollywood triple
mirror. A real Barrow
value!

98c
Occs. Chair

Wide selection, of stylet
and covering;. Low' sale
price.

SuiteValues

98.50
69.50

205 Kwwtck
Tex.

SpecialBedroom i

Suite
Oreolly under-price-d so he sure (o bee.lt Full
Mie bed; uphulstered Itench; Chefct of
druwers, unlty. Walnut finish.

29.95
fc, wt

Barrow
Furniture

Irig

Week

make-u-p
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STRETCH DRIVE GIVES OMAHA VICTORY.
TtSHK jLdStJikrJJk

NEXT SUNDAY WILL riNI) A
host of Big Spring golfers on tno
Ablleno Country club coursewarm
Ing up for the Woit Texas tournn--
ment which will do field wav lifiu.
.Among tho local sharp shooters
who have declaredtheir Intentions
of entering aro Oblo Brlstow, Val
Latson, A. L.' Rogers, Eddie Mor
gan, Carl Toting, Haywood stur-dlva- nt

and 'Shirley' Robblns. Many
others oi'e ciptctcd to qualify for
the biggest turnout ever.

Tim TOUr.NUY, WAS IIL'LD
here last year nnd Lubbock took
honors for the number of entrants.

t
THE ABILENE COURSE HAS

grass greens, and Brlstow has been
doing a 16t of proctlco at the
Muny to get Used to the irrass,

THE SAND GREENS AT THE
Country club wero rcoUed last
week and tho bunkers (.leaned up.
Work of mowing tho fairways has
Jbcen started.

TOE WOODARD, NO. 1 MAN
on the Stanton Sand Bolt golf team
who just took unto himself a
wife, will not tako part In matches
at tha Country club today. T. W.
llaynio Is holding down Poo's place
on the Stanton team.

BO ROHANON, TORMER STAR
on the Colorado high school bas-
ketball team,wasa memberof the
Louisiana University cagcrs who
recently won over Pittsburgh Tech
In a game at Atlantic City.

PROSPECTSFOR TrE BEST
grid season tho Colorado Wolves
have had in yearsare seenby those
who have watched the boys prac-
tice at Cantiell field for the past
two weeks under Coach Jim Reese.

OF THE FIFTY BOYS OUT,
fifteen w.cro on last year's sqU.id
the largestnumberof veteran play
ers that Colorado high school has
had ct tho beginning of a season
In years. Seven of the fifteen let-

tered last year.

COLOR DO CHECKED OUT
of this dishlet last season for
Claps B competition.

THE "3IASKED MARVEL,"
who wrestles here Tuesday, has
promised to tell Collier Parris of
the Lubbock Avalanche Journal
(confidentially) who he is and why
he wears the disguise.

nvi; yharsago jisi brad--
dock, who shortly meetschampion
Max Baer in a helvyweight title
go, met and was defeatedby Ok- -
lahoroas Babe Hunt, who recently

..said of the coming fight: "I don't
think Braddock can possibly win."
lunt has met both men, losing to
icr.

IL IL JIA9IMONS, WHO IS
aurnamentsecretaryor "iomtthin

bf the Westcx tourney vi hich is to
'be held-- at Abilene, Writes that
nothing is being left to chance,and
that a big time is assured forall
who attend.

ON TODAY'S SPORT PAGE IS
a 'cartoon' of tho one and only
Spike HennlngeV. It was drawn
ly Jack Shcttlcsworth,who whiles
away a great amount of time with
pencil und 'paper. Spike, among
other things, is athletic directorat
Cosden Refinery. For severalyearj
ho has put out wlrfnins' baseball
and basketball teams, and only re
cently tooK to soltball. This year,
becauseof the lack of a park,
Spike gave up his baseball team
lor softball.

i
Sea scallops, heretofore believed

rare In North Carolina waters, re
cently were found in great numbers
20 miles off shore.

i
CongressmanStephenM. Young

or unio hasa sop, StephenJr., 22,
who is stationedat Norfolk, Va., as
an enlisted man in the navy.

For'
Mother's

Day, May 12
Give a

ZK fl Personal Gift
A Permanent Vae

Or.
a Seriesof Facials

' Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel Phone 710

MAIN
ERNIE

Marvel
SPECIAL

ASA vs.

1UacM-Qp- ; Geaeral 40;
: iaMi

RACE CLOSE

ON GREASY

FAST TRACK
Sturdy Colt Withstands

Challenge Of Roman
Soldier

LOUISVILLE (AP). Om
aha, sturdy colt owned by
William Woodward of New
York Saturday captured the
sixty-fir- st Kentucky Derby
with a smashingstretch drive
that withstoodthe challenge
of Roman Soldier.

Whiskolo, an outsider, fin
ished third and Nellie 'Flag,
crack Calumet filly and fav-
orite, finished fourth.

Omaha, replacing Green--
tree stables Plate Eye as
pacemaker and taking com-
mand on the last turn, beat
Roman Soldier, Texas derby
winner, by a length and a
half. The winner covered
the mile and"a quarter in two
minutes and five seconds,
wnicn was three ana one--

fifth secondsshort of Twenty
uranas record.

The race was run before
about 45,000 in cold weather
with drizzling rain.

The field of eighteenthree--
year-old-s started and furnish-
ed a thrilling battle of speed
over a fast but greasytrack.

The victory was worth
$39,525 to Omaha's owner.
He paid $10 to win, $5 to
plate and $3.80 to show.

SOFTBALL

Standings
CITY PARK

Games This Afternoon
2 p. m. Cosden vs. Cosden Lab
Second game Chevrolet vs. Ho-

ward Co. Refinery.
Rest of Week's Schedule

Monday
p. m. CC.C vs. Flewellen.

Second game Ford vs. Southern
Icev

Tuesday
7 30 p. m. Melllnger vs. Herald.
Second game W. O. W. vs. y. F.

W.
Wednesday

7:30 p. m. Cosden Lab vs. Flew-
ellen.

Second game Cosden vs. Ho-
ward Co. Refinery.

Thursday
7:30 p. m. Chevrolet vs. South

ern ice.
Second game CCC Vs. Herald

Friday
7:30 p. m. Melllnger vs. W. O. W.
Second game Ford vs. V. F. W.

STANDINGS
Team V. LPcJU

6 O 1.000
Melllnger 5 1 .833
Cosden ....5 1 .833
Herald 4 1 .800
Howard Co 3 3 .500

3 .500
3 .500
3 .500
4 .200
5 .167
S .000
S .000

Carter" Chevy -- . . . 3
CCC , 3
Ford 3
Southern Ice 1
Cosden Lab 1
V. F. W. 0
W. O. W. 0

t

SchrelnerAthletes
Iu StateCompetition

KERRVILLE, Spl.) Schrelner
Institute track, golf, and tennis
teams will enter the stato meets
in these sports in ths Texas'Jun-
ior college conference.Track will
be held at Commerce Tuesday, May
7, with the East TexasTeachers'
college as hosts. Golf and tennis
will bo held at Austin the same
day with the University of Texas
as hosts.

Schrelner Institute will be de
fending champions in track and
golf, having won theseeventswith
outstanding' teams last spring.

EVENT
GENE

vs. Gorilla Pogi
EVENT

KEX SULLIVAN.

Ladlei andVCMldren 23cx

FORMAL OPENING
WEST-TEXA- S' FINEST OUTDOOR

Wrestling Arena
,

200 Ulock on it of CrawfordHotel

TUESDAY 8:30 P. M.

DUTCH MANTELL,ileferee

ARTHUR vs. LA BELLE

Masked

ALIO

Schedule

DIAMOND

ADMISSION

"

Detroit Tigers Rap
RoughAnd ReadySpike-- By Jack

"" Biq Gun
Behind l4,

CosdffirjOkteJ

r ' ' -Jk ie- -

WVJ ' XA

iLr --j . ill tj 'vp? ' r viv

Tigers Face Test
In TuianeEvents

ABILENE CLUB

MAKES READY

Babe Didrikson To
Give Exhibition

ABILENE (SpU The Abilene
Country club, to be scene of the
eleventhannual championshiptour
namentof tho West TexasGolf As-
sociation May 16-1- 9 inclusive, Is in
the bestshapeever.

The greens and tees have all
been worked over, the fairways are
growing-- beautifully and tho whole
lay-o- ut has been remeasurcdand
remarked.

The largest field in history Is
expected, a large majority of clubi
having already paid their dues
The trophies will all be useful in
cluding sterling silver goblets, cups
and platters.

Babe TJIkrikson, Texas cham
pion feminine golfer, Is to be here
on qualifying day and will play an
exhibition match.

YESTEItDAY'S ItESULTS
Texas Lcaguo

All gams rained out.
:--

American League
Washlngtdn 4, Chicago 5.
Boston 2, UetioIt 5.
Philadelphia 12. Cleveland 1.
New York-St- . Louis postponed,

cold.
National Leaguo

Pittsburgh 1,' Brooklyn 0.
St. Louis 3. Boston 0.
Cincinnati-New- , York (postponed

rain). '

Chicago-Philadelph- ia (postpon
ed, rain. i

LEAG0E STANDINGS
TexasLeaguo

Team W. L. Pet.
Beaumont ,. 15 7 .682
Galveston . . ...Lll 8 s630
OklahomaCity ...312 9 .571
Houston , ........ via 10 .56.1

Tulsa 'fill 10 .524
Fort Worth 'll 12 .478
San Antonio , 8 11 .421
Dallas 20 .130

American League
Cleveland 3 .750
Chicago .JO 4 .711
New York 5 6 .613
Boston ..,..,, '8 6 .571
Washington 8 7 .533
Detroit 0 0 .400
St. LoulB ;. 2 10 .107
Philadelphia ..3 11 .214

National League
New-- York 0 3 .750
Brooklyn 10 0 .625
Chicago , ...,..,., 8 5 .61a
St. Louis 8 7 .533
Cincinnati . ...,.,.. 7 0 .433
Boston ,..!,. 5. 8 .385
Pittsburgh ,. .7 9 .438
Philadelphia -- 9 .18

TODAY'S GAMES

- American League
Washington.at. Chicago.
New York nt St. Louis
Boston at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland

National Leufiio
St. Louis at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York-Chica- go

at Philadelphia.
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Dallas
Tulsa at Kort Worth
Beaumonrat Galveston
Houston at San Ajitont

SoSke ManBqe
pirefiSjarfc-3nsi- mfl

'te&the. rnosfc Vitriolic.
TBhoue )H rhts SattJem ,

- Perhaps it's becausetate
WfrhtU rnitcfreufsarighte

BATON ROUGE, La. (Spl.)
LouisianaState University's track
and field team, undefeated In a
dual meet since 1931, and fresh
from triumphs this seasonscored
In the Texas relays, and the Sou,'
thern A. A. U. championshipsof
yesterdayand today, now faces the
three most imnortant eventsof the
season the dual meet against Tu--

lane In New Orleans, next Satur
day; the Southeastern conference
championships, in Birmingham,
Alabama, on May 17 and 18, and
tho National Intercolleglates, in
Berkeley, California.

General Strength
'While it Is generally agreed the

Tigers have too much general
strength for Tulan4s Grcenles,
ncveithelessnext Saturday's meet
looms as a affair,
since thee ancient rivals would fa-

ther defeat each other than any
team In America. Herman "Nug-Sic'.-'

Neugass, Tulane's sensation
al sprinter, whq recently equalled
the world's record ""for the 100
yards, will start tho Greenies off
with 10 points, since L. S. U. has
no sprinter.nearthe equal of "Nug- -
gle" in the 100 or 220.

Will It Ho FourT
If L. S. U, managesto win the

SoutheasternConference track and
field title in the big Birmingham
meet. It will be four straight con
ference championshipsfor the Tig-
ers. Coach Harry Rabenhorst'a
baskctcers,winners over the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh In the Atlan
tic City postseason basketball
game, startled L. S. U.'off on its
seriesof championshipvictories by
going through a hard conference
schedule undefeated. Then Coach
Ed Khourys Tiger rlngmen took
the conference championshipin the
ring, tourney staged in Tulane's
new gymnasium. The last confer-
ence titlo won by L. S. U. was ac-
counted for on April 27 when tyo
Tiger golfers,Paul Leslie and Fred
Haas, Jr., finished one-tw-o in the
Southern Intercollegiate champion
ship, after Leslie had defeated
Charles "Duck'. Yates-o-f Georgle
Tech, National Intercollegiate
champion,, 5 up and 3 to play, and
then won over Haas, Southern
Amateur champion, 1 up.

L. S. U. may not be at full
strength against Tuiane this com
ing Saturday, but indications are
that the Tigers will be stronger
than at any time this season when,
the Conference meet In Blrmlng--
nam roils arounu.

Big List Of Stan
Glenn "Slats" Hardin, world's

champion hurdler and middle dla.
tancestar! John Sander?,two-mll-

ana Nathan "Buddy" Ulair, Jave
lln, are I S. U.'a three'&outheast
cm Conference champions of 1034
who will defend their titles in the
Birmingham meet Johnny .Leh
man, nait miier; Jack Torrance,
weights; and George Fisher, high
hurdlef, who won titles in 1034,
have graduated. Hardin, last --year,
won titles in the 440 dash and the
i'zu low hurdles.

' .

CoahomaWins At
GardenCity, 3 To 2

COAHOMA Members of tho
junior nnd senior classes of tho
high school together with tholr
guestsheld a picnic at Klondike
Wednesday night. fliurlPB the course of tho eve--
nlni4l A V . rsvnUWHjr.w!..A
""Mb WWV.X,' WOAJIIB truant,
and Parthenia Buchanan became
lost from tho rest of the party.
They found thelV way back to the
picnio site only after others no
ticed their cliscnce ut.d turned on
automobile lights and sounded
horns to attract their attention.

Teachersuccompanglni; the two
classes were Glenn uutherle, A. E.
cook ana George liosweii.ii t i

'Kept! liie lierakl .Want-ad-s,

Out 5

FIRSTTEST
AGAINST

EAST FOE
Fourth Straight Victory

for Cochranes
Crcr

DETROIT (AP). After
being rained into Idleness
three days, tho Detroit Tf- -
gers came back Saturday to
rap out a 5 to 2 decision over
the Boston Red Sox.

It was Detroit's fourth
straight win and first test
againstan easternfoe.

(By The AssociatedPress)
Chicago eked out a 5--4 win

over Washington and De-

troit won over Boston 5 to
2. Only one run kept Cleve-
land from being shut put.
Philadelphia beat the Indians
12 to 1.

StantonTeam

Plays Helre
Locals, Tied For Second,

To Play Cellar'
Holders -

Stanton Sand Belt golfers, hold
Ing the cellar position, will face
uphill fight with CountryClub
ers here today. Tho Big Spring
team Is tied with Hobbs for sec-
ond place.

Big Spring line up: Robblns,
Morgan, Sturdlvant, Brlstow, Hoo
ver, Hicks, Latson and Kalney:
Stantpn; IP." W. Haynle, G. A.
Glazier, J. H. Burnam, H. C. Bur- -

nam, Son Powell, Horace Blocker,
M. F. King, Tom Lcdbetter.

Lamesa plays at MIdMnd and
Colorado at Hobbs.
Standings - Points
Midland 41
Big Spring 4:

Hobbs ..4
Colorado . f. 39
Lamesa (...38
Stanton . . . , 34

x3 1

Ace Sprinters
Bright Spots

No Lack Of RunnersWhen
Time ComesFor

Olympics

By STI'4. 'T CA1HEKON
United I j SportS Editor

NEW YOr.-.- :, (UP) Fcaturo
events of tho spring track and
field seasonhavedemonstratedthor
oughly that the United States
shouldn't lack for ace sprinters
when It's time to think about the
1036 Olympic Games at Berlin.

Two of the oldest events of the
sptlng calendar at Drake games
at Dcs Moines and thePain Belay
carnival at Philadelphia, were
brightened by performances of
sprintetrs. At Des Moines. Jesse
Owsns, Ohio State's marvel, equal-
led Roland Locke's eight-year-o- ld

record of :01JS for tho 100 yards,
and at Philadelphia Eulace Pea
cock of Temple set a new carnival
record of 10.6 for the 100 meters.

Tno Negro Stars
These . two star negro runners

aro now generally regardedas cer-
tain Olympic material. They car-
ry on traditions set in the 1932
games at Los Angeles when the
two other negro aces, Eddie Tolan
and Ralph Metcalfe finished one-tw- o

in both of the sprint tests.
Tclan now is a professional, but

Metcalfe still picks them up rnd
lays them down with startling
rapidity and it's possible that ho
will Join up With Peacock and
Owens in forming tho nucleus of
America's sprint squad.

Another negro star who is a dis-

tinct possibility for thc-alior- t dis
tance is Ben Johnsono( Columbia
regardedby many as boasting the
best strldo among America's cur-
rent crop of speed merchants.

Other Possibilities
There Is, of course, almost any

number of additional possibilities
for spiint places. One of the most
outstanding is. Herman Ncugussof
Tuiane. This star of tho South Is
Improving every time out

'.Peacock and Owens are remark'
ab)y alike In many ways.Each Is
omaaln'ly fast oh tho get-awa-

and, each swiftly and iurcly adds
power and speed while moving in-

to the stretch. They are also alike
Inithat each is an outstanding
broad-Jumpe- r. Owens recently
raaue a new American marx or su
feet, 1 3--4 Inches, in tho Broad
Jump, while Peaeoclrwasrecording
a leap of 25 feet, 1- -i inch.

CoahomaJunior And
beniorsHave ricnic

QARDEN CITY (Spl,) Final
score of the Coahoma-Garde- n City
high school baseball game played
hereFriday war 7 td"3 ln'favorjpf
ma vinnuju. , fl -

V" cu, v.y, vuu, ana iue'
non, crossed honie pate wit, the,

rT--

To 2 Decision Over Bostoir
Omaha Wins

Omaha, Ihrce-ycar-o- ld ownf
ed by William Woodward, won
tho Kentucky DerbySaturday
at Churchill Downs. Omaha,

iPipeliners
A t Midland Today

GOLFERSMEET

AT CC FRIDAY

Name Of Association
Is Changed

Members of the Big Spring La
dles Golf association met at the
Country club Friday for luncheon
and the monthly businessmeeting
was held nt that time.

The name of the associationwas
changedto Big Spring County club
Ladies Golf association andanyone
Joining must be a member of the
Country club.

A committee, with Mrs. J. Y.
Kobb as chairman, was appointed
to buy linens for tho club with
money in tho furniture fund. La
dles of tho country club who do
not play golf nro Invited to meet
vlth the associationmembers.for
lunch andbridge next Friday.

Guests last Friday wcro Mmcs.
Ruben Pnrkor, Wilburn Barcus,
Bill .Tate, Sidney Van Zandt, Ft.
Worth, John Hodges.

Nine players havo qualified for
the permanent ladder,'At tho top
is Mrs. O. L Phillips, then Hicks,
Stalcup, Brlstow, Liberty, Rush,
Akcy,' Blomshlcld and Latson.

Mrs. Robb's team is leading in
team play. Weather did not permit

olf last Friday, but matches will
e played this week.

FitzgeraldOne
Man TrackTeam
AUSTIN, fR-C- ar! Fitzgerald,

one-ma- n track team from Barber3
Hill, Chamberscounty, Saturday
won the twehty-flft- h annual Texas
Intcrscholantlc meet.

Fitzgerald's ten points, scored bv
first places in tho broad Jump arid
one twenty yard high hurdles,
wcro moro man nny other school
amassed.

Three boys scored eight points
each. They were Charley Haas of
Corpus Christ!, Mead Smith of
Hereford and B. C. O'Neal of Yoa
kum. Haas was first In the 100
yard dash, and second in the 220-yar-d

dash. Smith was first in the
220 and second In the 100. Neal
made his eight points by taking
ii ret piace in the javelin throw and
second in the discus.

Montgomery or Midland won
third place in tho 100-yar-d dash.

Hughes of Lamesawon the dis
cus event and .Huddleston,also of
Lamesa, took fourth place in the

u run.
Abilene won the mile relay,

Wilmeir Allison,
MiinyVanryn
Win Chevy Chase
WASHIts'GTON, UPlMVllmer

of Austin andJohnryVunryn
of Philadelphia, pajrlng for the
first time this year, won the CMvy
Ch&se Invitation tournament here
Saturday,

They defeated Washburn, New
Yolk and Pa.vid Jones, Washing
ton. ,

wlnnlnffXMnJfor Coahoma,
A Vetum johg"a'geme,nt has been

scheduled for next Friday after
noon at Coahoma.

t v?

,F
-- . i

Kentucky Derby

was ridden by Saunders,Ifi
man Soldiers placed second

nnd Wlilskolo third.

To Play

FORSAN, (Spl). Ivcy takes his
hard hitting Cosden PIpcllners to
Midland Sunday for a game with
Joe Pyron's Midland Colts.

The PIpeliners have been taking
on tough competition and pulling
through with victories.

During the past years the Colts
have been rated with tho best
teams in West Texas. Although
slow getting organized this year,
ManagerPyron is starting the sea
son with a veteran crew.

Leading ebntenders for Forsan
batting hoors are Wind Mill Brown
and Miller Harris, both wrong-hande-d

sluggers. Brown and Har-
ris are tops at wielding the wil-

low.
Fayno And Baker

Pape PayneIs slatedto take the
mound for Forsan with Baker be
hind the bat. Manager Ivey is to
have a new hurler from Oklahoma
soon to boost his staff.

Probablo Forsan line-u- p for to
day's game: Moffctt ss, Shoults rf,
McMillan 3b, Harris lb, Brown If,
Payne, p. About four subs will
make tho trip.

PIpeliners will be .rated under
dogs May 19 when they play at
Texon.

S'WF-- TRC!K
FIELD MARKS

COLLEGE STATION,. (Spl.)
Following are present Southwest
conference ttacft and Held rec--
oras:

410-yar-d run 18.8 seconds. set
by Cox, U. of T. in 1932.

100-yar-d dash 9.6 seconds. set
by Hauser,T. C. U. in 1931.

Obo mile run 1:218, set by
Hooper, S. M. U. in 1927 and equal
lea by urunson,nice, in 1928:

220-ya- rd dush 20.9 seconds, set
oy Iceland, T. C. U. In 1930.

120-yar-d high hurdles 116 sec
onds, set byHarlan, --A&M, In 1031.

ru run 1:004, Bet by Shil
ler, U. of T. in 1932.

440-yar-d relay 12 seconds, set by
Rico (Holloway, Coffee,--Jamerson,
uriscon; in 193Z.

Two mile run 9:32, 4, set by
usqmvai, u. or t in izo.

zzu-yar- u low nuraies 23 z sec
onds, set by Casper, T. C. U. in
1U3Z.

One mile relay 3:19.8, set bv U.
of T. (Wysong, VestaJ, Ccckrell,
Daniels) in 1927.

High Jump 6' 3 ". set bv Shen--
ujti, u. u( ii in jiuu.

uroad lump 24' 9 ". set bv
uuie, nice, in VJii.

Foie vault 12' 2 ". set shv
tinMnf t(aa i mfAtaiUAjr, aviwv'i H AVd.fi

Hhot.put-5- 0' set by Irwin
A&Mrln 1934...' -- .. 1jjiscus lot' 8 ". set bv Pottv.
nice, In 1933.

Javelln-S0- 1'4 ", set by Floyd,
4&CiiM, 111 XV&V,

George Murray Will
Join Dallas Steers

DALLAS (P Business Mana.
ger Bob Tarleton of the Dallas
TexasLeague club announcedSat
urdav that he had secureiLXfMi.

Itr Georje (Tarheel) Murray, who
pucnea xor uauas in 1931-3- 2.

Murray, who was purchased
from the Minneapolis Millers,
comes to Dallas from Birmingham.
where he was sent on option this
spring, 110 is stated to arrive In
uawas today.

Tarleton indicated that other ad
dttions woudl be made to the: Dal
las club which holds the cellar po-
sition In tho league. ,

i "j
RcdTke Herald MtU-a-d.

CCCToPlay
ForsanToday

Camp Tcam'TGood At Bat
But Weak On

Defense
CCC baseball team is scheduled

to play Blacklo Hints' outfit at 2:30
this afternoon at Forsan,

The camp team hasslowed up on
practica and will not bo In any too
good of shapefor the fray. Hitting
has been good but defense weak.

Mcndez, a wicked pitcher whllo
ho lasts, will start for the CCC.

CCC starters: Mason c, Icndcz
p, Slnglctott lb, Greer 2b, Kemp
ss, Garza 3b, Young If, Bruce cf,
und Camp rf.

TunneyThinks
M&xie Is Safe

HONOLULU, C!P) Gene Tunney
thinks the heavyweight crown Is
safo on Max Bacr's curly head. ,

"Joe Louis Is too green," tho for-
mer champion said hero Saturday
as ho untangled himself from lets
admirers had thrown around his
neck. But Geno was surprised to
hear, on his return from months in
the Orient, that Detroit's sensation-
al negro is steadily nddlng to bis
string of impressive knockouts.

Tunney picked Max Schmeling
as tho only heavyweightof today
who had a chancowith the Liver-mo- re

larjjipcr.
"There is no heavyweight In

sight right now who.would have
a chance with Baer," Geno" raid.
"Baer should dispose of James J.
Braddock early in their fight.

"Ho would knock out Prlmo Car-ne-ra

early in their fight If they
met again."

As far as he himself is concerned
Tunney said he hover will put on
tho gloves again. Ho doesn't want
to run the risk of injury,

Tunney and his wife arrived Jn
Honolulu last night nnd plan to
sail for San Francisco Saturday
on the -- liner President Cooltdgc.
Ho expects to reach New York
by May 15.

International Polo
Match ScheduledToday

. ARLINGTON. Once again tho
second game of the international"
polo contest scheduledbetween El
Ranchlto and the Republic of Mex-
ico army team has been postponed
for one day. The two teams will
meet this afternoon at El Ranch!--
to field, providing the weather Is
suitableand thefield not too mud-
dy. The second game was origi-
nally slated tqt Friday, but was
postponed until Saturday becauso
of rain.

ReadThoflcratdWant Ads I
Li- - 1

WWirA
1 - M 1 - f

SPECIAL
1933

FORDcoupe;
$295

'34 CHEVROLET
Sport Sedan

34 PLYMOUTH Do
. .Luxe Coach ',

'34 CHRYSLER, De
Luxe Coupe

'33 or CHEVROLET
Sedan

'32 CHEVROLET
Sedan

2-- 33 FORD.Coupes
2-'- 34 FORD Pick-up- s.

'34 FORD Ton and half-Truck-,

long wheel
base

33 CHEVROLET Truck

West Texas.
Motor Co.

USED CAR LOT
Fourth andJohnson
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"A Herald In Every HowardjCawrty Bow"

1

HERAU) WANT-AD- S PAY
Oee huwrttoh: fie line, 5 lino minimum.
Each ftuccessivo insertion: lino.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line r

iamie, over" 5 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per line. '
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light iaco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .,,,... .12 noon
Saturdays........ t 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
. A specific number insertionsmust be given.

All want-ad-e payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Girl's zipper billfold purse.

containing about $25; has "Min
nie Xmrdwood, Vealmore, Texas",
Inscribed on It. Finder please
noiuy snerursorrice.

Prsontra
OUTDOOR ay is good for chil

dren so :. the fun of chewing
.iKicjr o limn uuill.

MOTHERS: Babies and children
kept at my home, mornings, aft-
ernoons or nights. Best of care.
Special summer rates. Mako
appointmentswith me. Mrs. J. R.
Bird, 207 W. 5th.

8 Businessservices
WET wash 3c lb.; family finish 15c

lb. Economy Laundry, iPhone
1234.

CARPENTER work: saw filing:
lawn mowers sharpened;general
repairing; all work guaranteed.
OttermanTrading Co., 206 Young
ac, oacK or iogan Matcnery.

WANT some lady to assist,in drlv-In- g

car to Austin. Wednesday
morning. Car expenses free for
assistancein driving. Mrs. Gaga.
iziu ixoian, pnone uuo.

USED furniture, bought, sold, re-
paired. Plenty, refrigerators and
gas ranges; feflnlshlng and up
holstering. Powell Martin, 60C
East Third. Phone 484.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female li
UNINCUMBERED lady between

ago forty and fifty to do general
houseworkIn country. Write box
1336. Big Spring.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
USED furniture bought, sold and

exchanged; goodstock bedroom
suites; day beds and refrigera
tors.,. Expert radio repairing.
George O'Brien. 1310 Scurry St.

22 Livestock 22
10C ewes, 70 lambs, 13 bucks; will

be 10 or 15 more lambs. Will sell
at $4.50 per head, lambs thrown
in. Give some terms. Bill Con-
ger, Jr.. Forsan, Texas.

26 Miscellaneous 26
DIAMOND ring; lady's beautiful

Betting; large, fine quality, bril-
liant setting; quick cash $100;
rare opportunity. Inspection In
vtted. Nd ' dbngatlon. Box MBL,
rare Herald.

31

of

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
MEDIUM size modern upright

piano in good condition) must be
bargain. Call 1187. v

32

4c

low

FOR RENT

Apartments
Furnishedapartments; utilities pd.1

' ftoo, uregg. .rnone iuai.

32

ONE- - and furnished apart-
ments; all bills paid. 401 Bell St.

' MraHattle Crossett
APARTMENTS just renewed and

rcfinlshed at 1205 Main. Interiors
bright and clean;all conventen--
ces; bills paid; prices right. Call

TWO-- or three-roo-

cpartment: utilities paid.
'08 West' 8th St

furnished
Apply

THREE-roo- m n apartment, nloely
furnished; In; bills
prefer couple, Mrs. J, O. Tarn-fill- t.

307 Johnson.

It

t?,Ji;ai

jzai.

Bedrooms
cool bedroom for con-

venient to bath;' prefer to-
gether. Call at .Goliad St

Read Heraltj Waut-Acl-s

'
V

.Classified Display

,5 MINOTE SERVICE
CASH AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCE!)

TAYLOR EMERSON
Next To Rltx Theatre

. NEED
MONEY?

Then borrow it on your
automobile. Quick serv-
ice with easy monthly
payments!
Wo Lend, Money To Buy
New or Used Cars!

v

Collins-Garre- tt

roUNCM; co,

1

31

close paid;

34
NICE rent;

two
405

ON

Door

36 Houses
BOUSE, furnished"or unfurnished;

2 rooms and bath; cool; close in;
good neighborhood. Call at 710
East Third or phono 305,

UNFURNISHED modern
houso; .bath; close in.

J. O. Tamsitt, 307 JohnsonSt.

36

four- -
room Mrs.

39 Business Property 39
WANT to lcaso space to nn auto

mechanic;also to an auto paint
er, at 610 EastThird St.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
EQUITY in 1935 V--8 coupe; one

moritli old; payments. Address
C.C. Box(7M, Big Spring, Tex.

55 Trucks 35
1929 Ford truck In good condition;

dump or flat body; for sale or
trade. See Paul Madison at Serv-
ice Barber Shop.

TexasA.&M.

Short Course
July28-Aug.-2

pGItanging Gounlrjr Life
Will Be ThemeFor

Annual Meeting

COLLEGE STATION (UP).
"Changing Country Life," wljl be
the themefor the twenty-sixt-h an-
nual short course at the Texas A.
& M. College July 28 to August 2,
Roy W. Snyder, chairman of the
central committeeannounced.

Phasesof the housing problem txs
related to rural families, soil con
servation With particular reference
to emergency soil erosion work,
and agricultural adjustment will
furnish featuresof the urogram.

Demonstrationsin doing various
types of farm work will be stressed
rather than talks andlectures

In addition to programsfor far
mers, ranchmen and rural home
makers, conferencesare scheduled
for rural pastorsand laymenMot the
state, agricultural editors, superln
tendentsof rural schools, members
of the beekeepersassociaUon, pro--
aucersor state registeredand cer
tified seed, and mmbers of Epsllon
Sigma Chi, national fraternity for
extension scrvico workers.

A newspaperstaffed by 4--H club
boys will be printed daily during
the shortcourse week.

Texas Tech Professor
To Conduct European
Tour This Summer

J

LUBBOCK Dr. Alan L. Strout
associateprofessorof English at
Texas Technological college, has
announceda European (.our this
summer for West Texans,

The party will leave Lubbock
July 24, will sail on the Montcalm
from Montreal July 27, tour Scot
land, England, Holland, Belgium,
and France. The return trip will
be from Cherbourg, on the Em
press of Britain, to Quebec, arriv
ing there August 29 and in Lub
bock September1.

Twelve days will be passed In
Scotland and England. As the
theme of the tour will be literary.
the party will visit sections mode
famous by Burns, Scott Words
worth, Shakespeare, and Keats
Doctor Strout, who has done r.v
searchwork in this area, is famil-
iar with Scotland and England.

The tour wlU touch on tho his
torical, with visits to SulgraveMa
nor, ancestral home of tho Wash-
ington, and thebattlefield of

The Hague, Amsterdam, Ant
werp, Brussels, and Paris will be
among continental cities visited
On the return trip, a sight-seein- g

tour of Quebec is planned. From
Toronto, a side trip to Niagara
Falls is scheduled.

Doctor Strout said cost, from
Montreal to Montreal, would b'?
about $430. He 1? planning for a
party of at least 20 persons.

a

A fountain pen, burled in 1908
when a rancher'syard near Santa
Rosa, California, was first terraced.
wa found to be in excellent work-
ing condition when recently uncov
ered.

SPECIAL"
Until

Mother'sDay
$2.05 Table .

Lamps

$1.95

Carnett's
M Ww4 TWni , Vh. SU
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TEAMS PREPFORSOUTHWESTMEET
ATHEETES

GO THRU
LAST WORK

Annual Conference Gath-
ering At A. & M. May

' Teni And Eleven

COLLEGE STATIONr (Snl.
With the prospect of shavingUiice
or four and nocslblv more records.
crack athletes of seven Southwest
conferenceschools will mako last
mlnuto preparations early this
week for entry In the annual con-
ference moot Friday and Saturday
May 10 and 11, at TexasA&M col-
lege. It will he the first tlmo tho
meet hos been held at Texas

sinoe 1930.
In connection with the meet, tho

conference "fathers", faculty rep-
resentatives, and the conference
athletic directors and business
managerswill hold their semi-annu- al

meetings. Dr. E. W. McDIar-ml- d,

of Texas Christian, Is confer,
ence president, and Bursar J. T.
McCants, of Rice Institute, Is sec-
retary. Officers of tho directors
nndbuslnessmanagers group in
clude uayjord jonrson,of Rice, as
president, and Fred Thomsan of
tho University of Arkansas,as sec
retary.

Anderson Manager Meet
Coach Frank G. Anderson, of the

Texas Aggies, will be manager of
tho meet, and E. C. (Mule) Fraz--
ler, former star Baylor hurdler,
will be referee and starter. Frai-
ler has been a fixture In this post
for a number of years.

Meet preliminaries In the 100 and
200 yard dashes, the high and low
nuraies ana tne quarter-mll- o run
will be held Friday afternoon, and
finals for all events will be held
Saturday afternoon. The business
sessionswill tj held Saturday
morning and a banquet honoring
visitors and medalwinners will bo
early Saturday evening.

The University of Texas Long- -
horns. Rice Owls and Texas Ag
gies are expected to mako the
strongest entries and aro "doped"
to finish in that" order, hut strong
entries also will be made from
Southern Methodist, Baylor, Texas

Speedy "Chink" Wallendcr, of
the Lnnghorns; Hefty Jess Potty
of Rice; and tha Steer 440-yar-d

relay team seem to have the best
chance,on the basis of past per-
formance, of cutting time and dis-
tance off existing conference rec
ords. But one of the heartiest of
conferencemarks, the 6 feet 3 2

inch high Jump set by Shepard,of
we longnorns, may fall before tha
assault ofa quintet of Steer and
Aggie jumprrs.

The oldest conference mark.
Longhorn "Sundl" Esqurvnl'srecord
of 0:32.4 aet in 1925 for tho two
mile, seems destinedto stay on the
DCOJCS.

Wauendtr has Ued the world's
record for tho 100-ya- rd dash. and.
under favorable conditions, may
topple the 9.C secondmark ret bv
jaouarr, or T. C. U., In 193L The
flying Texan also has covered the
220-ya- rd dash . distance in 20.0
seconds, three-tenth-s of a, second
faster than the conferencerecord

set py sy Iceland, of T. C.
U. here in 1930 on a rain-soake-d

track.
Given a "break" in the weather

conditions, the Longhorn 440-yar-d

relay team or Moody Pickett Bev
erly RockhoM, "Tiny" Grune'son
and Wallender, may establish a
new conferencemark for tho event
In relay carnivals and other meets
to date they haov both bettered
and Ued tho. 42 second mark set
In 1932 by the Rico team cf Hoi.
loway, Coffee, Jamcrcon and Drls- -
col!.

Petty pitched the discus 154
feet 8 2 Inches in 1933 and lias
toasod it over this mark In snmn
competitions to date this ycur.

May Uoost Old Marks
Although they haven't aulte

equalled the record in their com
petitions to date, the impetus of
tho occasion may aid the Aeirlcs
and Steer jumpers In setting aw high Jump record,. The Aggie
leaders for this event include
Jimmy McFatridge and Taylor
Wilklns. Chief Stter Jumnera in--
cludo Jack Vlckery. Chnrley
Granger and Bob Anderson.

The barrier eventsseem slaled to
bring out tho closest competition,
although performancesto date do
not indicate tha records will be
bettered. Tho Steers will furnish
Forrest Wilson to vie with Bill
Wallace of the Rice Owls and Capt
wnccri Jtanaow or the Aggies.
Wallace seems to have a eliaht
edgo us he hasdefeatedboth Wil
son and Randow this year Randowj
nas oeen out or competition with
an injured nnklo but Is expected
10 ue Dacic in top ehapo fpr
conference.

OeergaVance of tho Slcsrs. Wcl-chc- rt

and Rchl of. tho Owls ami
Hill Alexander of thoAggles fur- -
jiian an entry list mat spells keen
competition in the pole vault

'
Alamo Race Program

Not To Be Cut Short
SAN ANTONIO

mat uie Alamo Downs race Pro.
gram may be cut short before May
18, the planned closing date, wero
branded as without foundation by
ttaymona itusscll, presidentof the
Downs Saturday. Heavy rains the
past mw. days have deferred at
tendanceand certificate play, but
botluara. 10 per cent greater,than
a year ago, Russell said

"We are looking optimistically
lurworu io a Buccessiui meeung
and will continue tor keep faith
with the horsemenand fans, and
run through the allotted timewith
no deviation from, our pursesched-
ule which calls for total distribu
tion I 80,000 during the twenty.
one tfyi" RumU stM,

JakeMorgan
Cordill Lead

The Hitters
Morgan' Pounds Softball

For Batting-Averag-e

Of .643
(BY HANK HART)

Jake Morgan of The Herald
Type. Lice, and OHe Cordlll of Vic
Melllngor's Angels, aro leading the
parade of tho batters at the close
of the third week, Morgan com
ing through with an average of
.043 nnd Cordlll With .591.

The big Angel first acker has
made 22 appearancesat the Plate
whilo Morgan has beenup only 14
times.

Tho Angels ore leading tho lea
gue in team batting honors with
a flno averageof .407, leading the
Herald by 12 points.

Tho Flcwellen Station operators
dropped far down the list with a
collective average of only .240.
Qaly two of tho Statlonmenboast
more than a .300 percentage.

In five games, tho VFW collected
only 15 hits to take cellar"honors"
with an averageof .160. Only
Hicks, who made seven nppearanc--
es at the plate, --pushed himself
above tho .500 class.

The Type Llco took scoring
counting 76 times. Tho An

gels trailed with 75 counters.The
Hartmen collected a total of 85
bits to outdistance their nearest
opponentin that field by ten.

Battings averages;
MELLINOER'S ANGELS

(Six Games)
Players ab f h
Townsend ...24 11 10
J. Wilson ...26 10 10
Neel 13 6 3
Cordlll. 22 11 13
Mills 22 4 8
Jones 22 6 9
Redding 18 5 8
L. Wilson ....21 10 11
Hart 13 2 4
Coburn 10 3 .3
Graves 18 7 6

Totals .209

16
Driver 9
Hall . . . .24
Gant 19
Corley 3
Hdrria 21
Pickle .

J. Morgan
Savago
L. Morgan
McMahen
Gullkcy v

HERALD
Games)

Williamson

Payno ... 11
Schwatzy .... 2

Totals 190

CARTER CHEVROLET
Games)

Rowe .'. 21
J. Kctner ,.,.10
Krauss 20

Haro
18

B'ass 9
H. Rowe 7
Burleson ..,".10
Dean ,. 8

4.17
Hall 4
E. Kctner ...14

Totals 41

COSDEN OILERS
(Six Gaines)

Moxley ..17
Whit
Baker 22
Martin ....11

23

West 2i
Harvey 17 "ul
3auders 17

iilddleton ...16
Himnlnger .19 0'

Totpls .201

Garcia 24
Taylor

Madison

18

Cruz 15

Cavner 8
Colo
Howell 7

Totals

J. Coots
W. CootB
Dyer
Fitzgerald

(Fie

.t2

.14

.19

.15

.15

.10

(FIVe

.14
Scott

Black

...101

3mith

Games)

Jackson

Balch

187

1XKYELLEN
.(Six Ganiek)

...15

TeiWaa

Mcdors
oley .7'.li'"'

Malone

Totals

FORD
(Six'

Smith

,...15
Smltk

COSDEN LAB
McCIesky ...17
Haines ......10
Balrd
Harrington
Coeden
ShctUesworth
Cromwell
Greenwood
Phillips ....,,10
Richardson
Gordon ,,..,.11

Totals

....146

;.137

(Five Game)
-- ,.t.,."7.

Postier
Moffett .,;...
Cook ,,,,,....
Morgan ......

vrxv

Hicks

9
4
7
5
1

3
6

X

G

5
4

5
4
1
4
0
2

1
4

5

7

51

23
20
20
23

7

4

5
7
2

2
0
0

8
6
8
G

1
9
3
9
9
5
7

4
0

7
7
3
0

0
3
1
4
0
1
3

.. 4
9
0

. 6 0
5 8

i 4 G

5
1 5

3
. . 5

.

..
....

,51

7
10
7
7

1
5
3
0

.417
.383
.231
.091
,30
.400
.444
.021
.308
.300
.33J

.407

. .17 4 5 .291
0 0 .000
2
0. 7

Vick X 3

1-- 3 .214
1 2 ' .
3 3 .

.... . 2 3
.3

27

.

14
. .13

10
.17
.14

,.12

.. 0

....,14
4
S

16

75

12

11
G

9

5

8

5'

8
9

3

42

5 0

4
1
0
o
0
2
2

'3
3
0
2

0
a

85

4

0

75

4

45

25

13

1

10
1

r

13
0

15

35

...

7
2
1
6
3
5
7
4
6
1
e

19 47

.X
4--

60

s
4
0
0
2

av.

15
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SouthAmerica's Gorilla Pogi On Mat Card

cVllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHLJillllllH

.tit clC ilPl
Gorilla J'ogl, hairy chested with Unknown at Tucsdny's

middleweight champion of banner show. Masked
SouthAmerica,tngs grunts Mnn's record Is enough in con--

LaBelle, Ernie Arthur On
Main Event.CardThisWeek

THTtEH llfllTTR AN? ATT.
J50 STAR CARD has been arrifnccd
.667 tor the inauguration show at tho
.333 new outdoor quarters of the Bin
.316 spring Athletic club Tuesdaynight.

Heading tho list is a "natural"
,4J9 Gene La Bellp against Ernie Ar- -
.250 thur. Bpth are from Canada,
.043 tough, 'raoin' and jealous of tho"
.474 other. Although hailing from the
.333 country, the two boys have
.407 never met In tho ring. Each.isaware or the other's reputation,
.304 nowever, nnd there has been no
.000 irrent friendship. In fact, a certain

.348J

f.123

amount or hatred sprung up
between the two. One thing led

.333
.369
.160
.429
.222
.000
.4J9
.100
.500
.533
.250
.214

280

.230

.300

.2731

.238

.250

.294
'.291

.263

.2j3

.201

.435

.330

.350

.655

.05.5

.333

.375

.000
.143

.320

.0S3
.4C7

.200

.400

Rec .104
.500
.214

.240

same

.000

.335

.188

.412

.200
.071
,402
.333
,291
.000
.333
,00
.167
.357

Mi

.429

.280

.000
,.000

tho

The
and

RlfJ

.3SJ

has

to another until Arthur requested
that ho he given an opportunity
to see Justhow good 'this hoy Gen--
really Is.

Fine Records .
Both grapplers have equally fine

records. Apparently It nil hinrr..
on whcydili take the most punish-
mentsfa jbiry are Inclined to get
mean. Arthur may have the edga
in. scientific work but Iji wn,.
can lane a terrific amount of pun

Majors 14
Morrow 4
Dalton 6
Glenn 5
Corcoran .... 6
Carnctt 9
Smith 1

Totals 04

ICM
(rive Games)

T, Kinman ..15
3mith 9
Scott if
Rudd t 11
Gray 6
O. Wilkinson 13
M. Kinman 14
ioots o

A. Wilkinson 10
Hill . .

Edwards

'totals

Wiljlams

SOUTHERN

, .15
....10

...128 21
CCC

(Five Games)

Garza 13
Mafcon ..12
Young 17
Grccr 17
Bruce 14
Kemp 18
Kylo 10
Sherrod C

Powell 4
ilendez 4

Totals 125

FLASH
(Four Giuiies)

W. Pryant ...14
L. ' Lee 7
Moore 14
E. Wilson ...14
Wallace (3
White 7
T. Bryant .,.0
C. Wilson ...13
R.- - Leo 13
Redding ...... 9
Bostlck 6

Totals 24

AV. Q.W.
(Three Games)

Luton ...,....U.
Hoostex 10
WrlKbt 12
McCuriqugh ..12
Sheppapd.,,.., 0
Rogers .,,..11
Patton'
Klnard ..ji,4
Resves M 4
Courton $.
Greenwood ... 0
Williams .... 6

Totals

HiLf' --,

'..

12

....108

..102

.143

.000

.002

.230

.12.1

.222

.000

.1601

.200

.444
JZ7i
.132
.33
.308
.429
.5X1
.235
.000
.300

.270

1 2 .500

2 4 .Sis
10 .53
6 8 .471
1 3 .211
6 7 .383
7 3 .313
1 1 .167
1 2 .500
2 2 .500

5
'1

3
2--

1

Q

6
4

2
2
O--

8
1
i '2
0

ir

N

15

31

10

42 49

6
2
2

1
n

8
4
1
1

35

.392

.429

.m
,14--1

.357

.333

.2M
.000
.633
.303
.111
.187

,321

.308

.100

.167

.187
33J
.181
.091
.000
,250
.too
.167
.167

Ui 18 4W

lshment and come back for more
Alrplnno spins nnd hiams Just
spi-v- to make hlhi "wlldei nnd a
bit loughcr.

Jjx Belle and Arthur arc unde-
feated here. ' It stnek up as the
best match ever the middleweight

viel Canada's middle-
weight title holili-r- .

All Kaba Shaba, tough Turk,
meets Rex Sullivan In th curtain
ra'scr. They swap holds for twenty
minutes, or until a fall Is r,cg!s.or-ed- .

El Turko beat Pat Dowdy nt
Lubbock last week by administer
ing a flurry of rabbit punchesanil,

CANDY FOR MY

MOTHER ON

fin. fth vSt

Name

Nlnce one of his ability un-

defeatedIn two years. The ar-
gument goes for thirty min-
utes, or one fall.

forearm swats
In tii3 Ff the M.iskcd

MnrypI meets Gorilla Pogl In a
one fall 30 minute time limit bout
JiiEt who the Marvel Is and from
where he hills is a mystery, but
his ability to apply himself dili-
gently to the occupation of wrest-
ling Is no secret. The rcaord book
tliown that no man has pinned his
shoulders in Uie past two years.
His lutest victim was PaecualCas-tun- a,

a Spaniard. The unknown
has been successful with all forms
of nttaok, hook scissors, drop
kirks, slams and what-have-yo-u.

am not--a now.

!! ,UJ .in Ulali, ,.j .,.j ;..

..! :(;

Pogl won his only match her
severalmonths ago, defeatingJack
Uormnn of Ran Angelo. Tho Gor-
illa claim the middleweight cham-
pionship of South America With
three it's truly nn all- -

enst--
Adding color to the show will be

Dutch Manttll. Dutch needsno in
troduction. Known as Amsrtllo's
Apeman, Is a veteran of the
ring. He will referee the main go.

Rcntlnr canacitv at tha eutdooV
arena will be about two thousand.

WalkerPitches
ThreeHit Game

BOSTON, ;p)BI!l Walker, slim
lennnnner or tho world champion
St Louis Cardinals, pitched a fine
three-hi- t gnmo Saturday nnd led
the day to n 3 to 0 victory nrthe Braves In a delayed
opener

Truweck Is Purchased
By SnntoneMissions

SAN ANTONIO Terrell Tra--
woOfc, outfielder of the Palestine
West Dixie leaguo who has bcn
playing with. tho San Antonio Mis-
sions under an option, has been
purchasedby tho Missions, It was
announced Saturday. The mana-gc-r

of the Palestineclub said that
he has obtained from 41le Missions
Earnest McCabe, catcher,and Mcr--
vln Conners, as part of
ino acai involving xrawccK.

Commencement

SpeakerNamed
Morris To Bring Address,

Rev. Dyal Baccalau-
reatePastor

COAHOMA Superintendent dSchools Gcorgo E. Boswell an-
nounced Saturday that Don Morris
of Abilene Christian college had
been secured tp mako the com
mencementaddressto the graduat-
ing class May 20th.

Rev A. T Dyal will preach tho
baccalaureatesermonSunday,May
1VU1.

Honor for the year
Clco Hunter, first honor Rirl, who
has an a eragc of 93 3--5 per cent.
and Floyd TUnn, first ijonor boy,
with an average of 91 11,13 per
cent. Jull Reid was third with an
averageof 89 5--8 per cent

Subjectsfor the addresses tobe
made by the honor graduateshave
been selected. Miss Hunter will
speak on. "The New Deal in Edu-
cation." Floyd Dunn's subject will
be "What Shall We Do With Oua
Leisure Time?"

Dear Friend:

I am The Herald Carrier,boy
on this route, andam leavingyou

MOTHER'S DAYa sample copy of my paper-- I
hopeouenjoy it.

Attachedyouwill find an orderblank. I amanxious
to haveyouasone of my regularsubscribersfor two rea-
sons. First: I wantyou to have The Herald, your home
paper. Second:I want you to give my Dear Mother a
big box of candy on.Mother's Dsry, which will be given
me by The Heraldfor the subscription.

I surehopethatyou sign the blank and, either take
it to TheHeraldoffice or give it to me, so that cangive
my Mother a big box of candy on Mother's Day.

Sincerely,

The Carrier Boy for

The Big SpringDaily Herald '

Big .Spring,Texas I

In considerationof you giving theCarrierBoy on my
route a BIG box of candy for his mother onMother's
Day, hereby to TheHerald'for aperiod of one
month and thereafteruntil ordered discontinued.

sul?scribr

My

My. Address

The-Hera-
ld

subscribe

'. . i. t . .

.itifif. :.' v

AmountPaid .w.VJTJ?ni,.V5;i.i.j';uI.?.i
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BahdAwarded
High Rating

hi Contest
Local Unit Wins Cup Willi

bnly 'Pari Of Members
Competing

I$lS Spring municipal high school
bnnd won superior rating In the
class B division of the West Texas
ucbool band c'ontest held In Lub
bock Saturday.

Other bandsof the same class to
receive a superior ratine were
Midland and Coleman. The Big
Sprint? band, directed by Dan Con- -
Icy, wns awarded a cup for its
achievement

Two other cuna wero won In thn
'Abilene contest a week before by
tne band and orchestra.

CnnlhjV only had 20 pieces Irs

tha band Saturday. Tho week be
fore ho had 40 pieces playing.

Atllcno Christian collcgo nead
lemy band and Slalon won superior
rating In the clues TJ contest, in
which JTorsan school band was an
Sentry.

I.tlbbock and Wink won in the
class A division. Odessa, Fort
Stockton and Monahansplaced in
the upper bracket of tho class C
lllvls'on.

About 15 bands competed in tho
contest. Thoso winning superior
xatlntc "nro entitled to compete in
the Greenwood, Mississippi contest
zor southern honors. It is a part
pf the national contest.

Mrs. Martin Elected
To HeadBeauty Shops

j ,ocal un't of Texas Associa-
tion of Accredited Beauty Cultur-ist- s

elected Mrs. Etta "Martin presl
.dent at its organization meeting
this week In the Crawford hotel.
Mrs. James,Easonwas made

Sandwiches "and coffee were
servedto 45 shopowners and beau
ty operators who vattended the
meeting,-- Some of them came from
Midland' and Colorado, which are
Jn this district

I
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;
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Cotton Fashions

CiPlHH.fiA;.

AissJMHMkBivVv

New Arrivals

nMnAa&Mi

Shirts
Buy New Manhattan shirt

'during National CottonWeek.
New arrivals in Meshes,
jjrpadcloths and ,Madr'as
shifts; stripes; solids and
fancies. Sizes 14 to 17'1--2.

Phone400

Theee three National league hurlers topped the Hit of pitchers with early season victories: Cy Blanton
(left), frcshtnan Pittsburgh PlrMa fllnger; Paul Derringer (center), Cincinnati Red, reversing the habit
that made him the champion loser in past seasons;and Hal Schumacher (right), New York Giant chucker,

PressPhotos)

SMALL CROWD ATTENDS FIRST MEETING

Cold, wet weather reduced at
tendanceof the first West Texas
district meeting of the Game and
Fish Protective associationof Tex
as hero Saturdayto a small group.

A party from the
San Angelo chapter sent word Sat-
urday afternoon that slippery rbads
made their attending
A Sweetwaterdelegationalso sent'
regretsduo to Inclementweather.

W. J. Tucker, executive secretary

r "l (3ttl 3--Vf I rS. ! I

exo

V 5

,,u.wr""'"

, a

-
fig1) $2.50 '$3.00 "

TOP NATIONAL LEAGUE WINNING COLUMN

(Associated

OF WEST TEXAS SPORTSMENSATURDAY

representative

impractical.

of the state game and fish commis
sion, who was to have on
the' program, wired that ho could
not leave his post at Austin.

Mrs. Hal Peck, one of six mem-
bers of the state gdme, fish and
oyster was principal
speakerat the banquetheld Satur
day evening from the Crawford
ballroom. She stressed theneed of
West Texas for better

'

Piece-Goo- ds

Is Complete

and
Fabrics

--Jt Batiste, 36-i- n. . . . yd.
X T.7,'1 QC ,'v, OQ ,rA

O v wnu, fju-i- u u ju,?? Broadcloth, yd.
w Seersucker,36-i- n. . 29cyd.
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Pan

:29c

.29c

.Batiste, do-i- n zyc ya.
Dotted Svvissh

36-i- n. ...... :vJcryd.
Tissues, .

'

36-i- n. 29c yd.
Dimity, 36-i- n. . .y2$c yd:
Prints,.36-i- n. .S. .19c yd.

40-i- n , . .$1 yd.
EyetetteEmbroidery,

40-i- n. 79c yd.

Pictorial Review Patterns

commission,

A.B.C. Peter

36-i- n.

Swiss ih'
Laces--,

"tSi B-- j V

albert1VL FisherCo.
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Information on the state gamepro-
gram. She urged sportsmenof this
section to coopcrato with

Texas, shesaid, has CI gamewar
densand two West Texas wardens
havethe task of patrolling th

of the state. Mrs, Peck ex-
pressedthe opinion that Governor
Allred would appoint the next war-
den In West Texas.

Abundanceof Game
She told briefly of her partici

pation In the International Game
and Fish meeting In Montreal, (Jan-ad-a,

and revealedthat Texasrank
ed seventeenth In abundance of
.wlldsllfe. This state,according to
Mrs. .fecK, nas not received as
much federal aid for game pur
poses as It should.

J. Frauk Elder," president oft,the
Game and Fish Protective associa
tion of Texas, made an appeal-To- r

a strong state organization and
made a vigorous attack against
critics of such an organization.

"Until the time comes when the

chair for home
and yard. Gny strpod fabric with
all frame..

J.

sportsmenof Texasawake to the
of a strong' stato

organized from county to
district to state, with enoughmon-
ey In the to keep an exec-
utive secretary in tho field we will
not bo able to restorewild life.

It has been rriy dream and hopo
that the sportsmenof this
stato will put aside their petty sel--
Huh feelings and work as
men for tho cause.

No l'nld Official
'There has been no ntt'ld official

In tho Game and Fish
i.to .date, v. WS- -

j. imvo orgamzeu in many
of the1 state and so far all I

havo received for. my services Is
hotel bills, board,and bare

expenses.
"I am not unmindful of tho fact

that selfish and other
groupsaro lurking In tho dark, put-
ting1 out falsd to the
effect I am a conserva
tionist and advocato local organi
zations In lieu ,ot state

"This unfair propoganda has
been a real handicap to prog
ress. These groups that aro seek-
ing destruction of a state organi-
zation could not dom
inate our legislature and conserve
tion work with a strong state or-
ganization of sportsmen working
to eliminate selfish groups from
control."

Kxpcnso Data
Elder revealedthat expenses-- en-

tailed In of
Texas distrlnt fnr nvmrwl - mi'tirAa
from tho district.
figures on travel in ,(tho district
show this cost him $231. Hotel and
board, basedon minimum allow-
ances,amount to J360 for tho
days which will have been Bpent
tho district when he leaves
around May 15, ho said. Qther ex--j
pensessucn as printing, clerical
and help, stamps,
and Incidentalsaggregate$60.90,,or
a total expense of $660.90.
show that Big Spring has contribu-
ted to the $183, San
Angelo $133, Midland $23, Sweetwa-
ter $42, and Abilene $18, a total of
$401. In the district there is on

debt to be paid before
he leaves of $108.85.

Elder also told of attempts to or-
ganize.severalother local
iof ine state

Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr., returned
Friday from a week spentLln

relatives. Whllo there
she gavo,,ncws of Big Spring to
tha Rev. 'Mr. acting .pas-
tor of the
church who wfys once pastor of the
First church of Big
spring. j

:

A clock which offers calendar
notationsas to day and month and
takes care of th,?' leap year prob-
lem has been, Invented by a Swed-
ish engineer, '

ReadTheBerafd Want Ada

FamousSimmons Gliders
if ,'1"1 A dozenstyles in all colors for vour choosinc.

Glazed weather-proofe- d in floral
and
throughout!

$16.50 5S $35.00

Folding straight

hardwood

rhOHe260

I

$1.75

necessity

treasury

someday

together

(Protective
asgoQlaUjpn

inciden-
tal

political

propaganda
profiteering

our

successfully

organization thfarWcsi

'Conservative

stcnographlcal

Receipts

organization

outstanding

chapters
orgaiTfcatlon.

Ramsey,
Arkansas Presbyterian

PresbyteWan

coverings
strippedpatterns.Simmons construction

Porch Chairs

organi-
zation,

Folding Lawn and
Porch Chairs

Gay stripes for summer-tim- e. Solid
oak frames.
Without

arms

With
arms .,

iWIlh arms
and Footrest

.... J)l.Jt)

.... p5
... 2.25

mmmwM
SOIJD OAK

PorchSwing

Stained dark oak protects
them from' the weather.Com'-pet-e

with chains and hooks.

$450

?yl' FUBNITUae"cQMPANV fa"

310 Runnels
4 '

Fifty Youths
Be Enlisted
HereForCCC

Application's To Be Taken
By Relief Office Start--,

ijig. .Monday

Fifty youths will bo taken from
Howard county for service in the
CCC, R. H. McNcw, county admin
istrator, said Saturday.

Applications for theso places will
bo taken beginning Monday, al
though the youtho 'probably will
not be pressed into service-- before
June.

Two major changes In require-
ments for applicants were .listed
by McNew. Ono Is tho c'iange In
ago limits which care for uny stn-gl- o

mnn from 18 to 25," Inclusive.
The other pertains to previous ser
vice. If a youth has had not less
than S months .nbr moie than 13
monf's service in the CCC, he rryiy
reapply.

Young men pli relief or whoso"
families aro dependentupon relief
will bo given preference In enlist-
ment. In all 'cases, a dcflnlto need
must bo Bh'own..

Recently 22. young men from
Howard county wore enlisted here
and sent to New Mexico and Ariz-
ona for Bcrvlco.' Four additional
boys were placed' in the local CCC
camp.

i

.Btics Climb Into

LeagueLeadTie
GAlVESTON. UP) Galveston

climbed Into a tie for the Tcxa3
league lead Saturday by beating
Beaumont 7 to 0, behind tho lt

pitching of Joo Glbbs. Tho lanky
Buccaneershowed last year's form
for the first time since coming up
with a sore arm early in tho sea
son and fannednine men.

The Bucs clubbed Red Phillips
for 12 of their 13 hits in the first
7 innings.

Beaumont And Galveston stand
at top league.

Many StantonPeople
Attend'Wedding Here

Many friends oY Mrs. E, P.
Woodard of Stanton and her son,
Poe, drove to Big Spring Satur
day eveningto attend the wedding
of Mr. Woodard to Miss Mary Alice
Wilkc.

Among them were: Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Tom, Mrs. Mamie Tom, Miss
Pauline Cathay, Mrs. B, F. Smith,
Mrs. J. w. Richards, Mr. and Mr3.
v. u. itryan, air. nnu jyrs. m. !'.
tflngj Messrs. Floyd Smith, EI.
bcrt Lovel.-icc- , Rev. ond Mrs. J. H.
Sharp.

Mrs. Jim Yonge and Dr. Noble a

Phone 2G0

Price cf were, also among
tho out or town .guests ai mo
wedding. ' , 'i,

'",'

Authorization For
PaymentOf Stcimming

Pool Money Expected

Authorization
'

for 'releaseof,
i payment of money for con- -

, structlon of tho municipal nn--
tntoritim hero. Is expected-- to
bo mailed from Washingtontho
forepart of this week.

In this, event, a work order
for contraction to start may

bo Issued during tho week-end.--

Philip B. Fleming, speaking)

in... In for
and

One, two and
stylo dresses and suits in
cotton. pique, linenc,

tlssuo sheers. In
many new plaids and

$1.95

Don't MisssThis Value!

and up to

rre

2

your OS.

in this
divan and of 100

of

A value
only

for Harold Iclccg, FWA
said that au-

thorization for the payment
would ' ho mailed to

'
tho bank In
Dalian tho part ot ths
week."

t
DAUAS DEAB

DALLAS W Wllllltm U Chqw,
79, for tho Texas & Pa-

cific railway 80 yearsond a former
general claim agent of the road,

at his" homo here He
had lived In Dallas since 1887.

ReadThencrald

FashionDecrees
Cotton

. and NationalCotton Week
Begins Tomorrow

The Fashion
PresentsoutstandingCotton fashionableap-

parel low price ranges . . . children,
misses matron. Nationally known

"PeggyPalmer" Maid''
"Queen Make" "Ottmoore"

"Patricia Moody"

SUITS and
DRESSES

three-piec- e

seer-
sucker,

.stripes.

$2.95

$8.95

choice taupe,

Jargo Mohair,

Walnut
$89.50

Saturday

probably

attorney

ant-A- d

styles

makes.

"Forest

By-Lev- and Bradley aro
very smart. Whlto

Priced !!

By and NattlknIL
Unusually smart styles and
colors. Priced

up

In
New sl)k net suits and, dresses. White, navy and brown.
Just They are the next smart styles for sum-
mer.

v
WOMEN'S

UAX S.

$16.95
Makes $J2.95

New Arrivals Apparel

$16.75 $18.75

A. M

.k'. miiiiiiiiiiiiiK'Y)--

1m?ii i

Pc. Suite

hiASHIO

Tlacy-Cxru-. Can QMotd'.
mT1 ill 3E

Beautiful

TinMiaBriiinii MF

Take woodrose, rust lff $uurgunuy colors charming
deep, club chair

Reversible cushions harmonizing
Genuine NachmanInner-sprin-g cuslUohs.
trimmed! regular special for this
week , .

ClilM

admin-Istrutr-o,

Federal Rpsctvo
"early

ATTORNEY

died Friday.

Cotton Coats

ana!,color
combinations.

JACOBS

12.50

Cotton.
String Frocks
Bradley

and

Better

and

WEAR

Other

arrived!

a

II

moque'tte. 6450

SPECIAL CASH ABDUCTIONS THIS WEEK ON
LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM & BEDROOM SUITES

FURNITURE COMPANY
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Miss Mary A lice Wilke
MS. RUTH AIRHART ELECTED

PRESIDENTOFEPSILONSIGMA
ALPHA LITERARY SORORITY

Mrs. Ruth Alrhart was elected
president of the Epsllon 8igmn
Alpha Literary Sorority Friday
evening wnen tne Sorority elected
ncto officers for tho fall term.

Other new officers elected were
Miss Mary Burns,
Miss Lcllcno Rogers, vlce-pres- l-

ucni; airs. F. V. Gates, secretary
Miss Edith Hatchctt. trear.urnr.
Mr3. Thomas J Coffee was
ed reporter.

Appointed on the program com
mittee .were- - Miss Rogers, Mrs
aiaaury nnu Mies ttdlth Gay, on
the social committee. Miss Roberta
Gay, Mrs. Driver and Miss Faub--
lon. Mrs. W. J. McAdams was
named educationaldirector.

Tho meeting was original mnnu
script day and marked tho final
meeting of this year. Miss Lcllenc

- Rogers was hostess Each member
read an original nrtIcle...Two of the
outstandingw'erq a skit on "Sand"
by the hostess and Mrs. Coffee's
account of yrarmys In LondonXii
which She parncIputtitCof--
ices paper appeals elsewhere In
this issue of tho Herald.

Tho members oled to hold a pic-
nic at thq City Parle on Friday" cve-n'n- g

before disbanding for the
sUmnrcr.

' Present were Mmss. Ruth Air- -

MISS BERYL

Under the direction of Oble Brla- -
tow, president,activities oj. tho Big
Spring Country club havo been
outlined for tho coming year. Mr.
Brlstow'says that ho Is determined
to make this the liveliest place in
Big Spring.

Upott his being elected as prcsl
dent, one of tho first 'acts was to
open the club house and mako it
more easilyaccessible for social ac
tivities of the members.A colored
chef was placed in charge in order
that the membersvoould use the
club house at any time they de
sired. Tho .practice of chargingior
the use of tho-clu- b house to mem
bera yiaa, QlfjniUiated. Any member
In ooli standing'with tho club Is
npw at Uborty (o use tho club
house frcp of chargeat any time.

An entertainment program .for.
this year has been arranged by the
entertainment 'committee, compos
ed of Monroe Johnson, Willard
Sullivan, Dr. M. 1 Bennett, Mrs,
JB Q. Elllngtpn and-- Mrs. J. Y,
Robb. '

Tho first fcaturo of entertain-
ment has been the golf bridge tour-- ,
nament,whichhas been very inter
estlng due to UuTmany upsetstak
Ing pluco each Tuesday evening
among tno players. Many or the
players .scheduled to remain In the
play until the last were eliminated
early in tho game.

One of tho most interesting
matcheshas been that of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Mclllnger, who put Call
jBivnehlcld ami JoeKuykeiidall out
early In tho game. They havo con-
tinued to win until they Will play
1KB winner er the iVaffneMVUMam.

' match. Iu the
claJa Harrj' Xyster and Joo

Prpeut will play Gail BlomUIcld

hart, T. J. Coffee, W. J. McAdams,
J. W. Maddry; Misses Mary Burns,
Mario Faublon,Edith Gay and Ro-
berta Gay.
v

Tho,club will not meetagain in a
study session until next September.

As You Like Bridere
Club PlaysAt Home

Of JamesDayises
Mrmbers of the As You Llko It

Rndgo club wore entertained nt
tho homo of Mr. and Mr James
Utile Fildav evening with nn on-
Jpyablo sesionof contract bridge.

Mrs. E. O. Price substituted for
Mrs.' Emll Fnhrcnkamn Hlgn scora
for the women was won by Mrs.
Cunningham and for the men by
ar. Mouse

An Ice cream courso was served
tho following members Mr. and
Mrs. James Davi, Mr and Mrs
L. W. Croft, Mr. and Mt M K.
House, Mr. rnd Mrs G'ovcr Cun
ningham anU Mr Emil Fahren--
Itamp,

The.Crofts will entertain the club
net.

8

Mrs. C A. Whaless isvisiting her
mother in Dallas for a few weeks

rhoto by Uradshaw
TIDWELL

YEAR

and Joe Kuykcndall.
Tho program afl outlined for this

year began on May 1, with a
smoker andwill bo as follows
throughout tho coming year;

May 9, cance; May 15, barbecue;
June 11, bridge tournament; June
16, night club dance; Juno 2G, sec
ond play of bridge tournament;
July' 10, third play of bridge tour-
nament; JulySi, fourth ,play.

August 0, annual barbemie, Aug
ust 15, country club ladies'; lunch'
eon; August 28, men's smoker Sep
tember6, buffet supper and dance;
September25, mixed bridge paVty;
October 10, night club dance; Ocjo-b-er

31, Halloween dance; Novcmbafc,
14, bridge party; November 26, la-
dleu' luncheon; December 12, dancci
and midnight supper,December31,
New Year'sdanceand watch party.

In addition to the regular pro-
gram, the Ladles' Golf Assoclatfon
have planneda scries of entertain
ment features arranged to take
place thrbughout tho year. On Fri-
day of each week, which Is Ladles1
Day at the country club, the asso-
ciation members hold luncheon
with golf play afterward. All wives
or members ofThe cduntrv club are
Invited to haVo lunch at the club
on this day by making-- orra'nge-men-ts

prior to the date of the lun-
cheon. They may play bridge or
other games In the afternoon If
they desire.

Tentative plans are teinir mado
for a Ladles' Invitational Golf
tournament to be played sometime
during tho next few months.

All women golfersare Invited trf
roue part m tho cotton tournament
to be played, py Friday, May 11.

s win be awardedfor the wjrv
ncr sf blind hole, and on a driving,'

MAM SOCIAL ACTIVITIES ARE
PLANNED FOR COUNTRY CLUB

DURING THE COMING

Wed In Pretty
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MembersOf

Civic Group
Visit Yards

Make First Trip To Homes
Entered In Contest Of

Bcmitificution

Five judges, composed of mem-
bers of the Gardenciub'and mem
bers of the civic committee of the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
who are jointly sponsoring the
Yard and Flower Garden Contest
drove over tHo city Thursday to
view tho 23 yards that have been
entered In the contest.

All yards wore very neat. Sweet
spicy roses bloomed everywhere.
Mrs Harry Lees' tulip bed made a
lovely splash pi. color against a
green backgroundof shrubs.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup's back yard
la Icing converted into a sunken
garden, partlf nature's work. It
has themaking of a most attrac
tive and different arrangementof
any yard visited.

The yard of Mrs. Joe Pickle was
a mass of blooming flowers with
tho season'sEaster lilies prcdoml
nating.

Mrs. Alice Riggs' livable back
yard with tho fish pond was very
much admired. It has tho founda
tion for one of the most attractive
yards enteredin the contest.

The home of Mrs. M. L. Mus
grovo was charming with her flow
er gardenarrangedas anold fash--
Ion flower garden with an attrac
tive fiBh pond, heavymoss ranging
ftom the trees over tho pond, In
the rear Airs. Musgrove is arrang
ing a back yard living room with
a 'barbecuepit, Another nice fea-
ture Was tho Crimson Rambler on
the south side of the house.

At the--' homo of Mrs. William
Cushlng, aiuge petrified stump of
an old mesqtljte tree added interest
to the yard. TJhe old stump Is a
land mark of ithe Cushlng ranch
for a period of yiars and has beep
moved Into their town home. One
of the most beautifu't flowering wil-

lows was found In the back yard of
this home.

Mrs. Jake Bishop'syard was very
pretty with roses of all kinds. A
gate covered, with crimson ramble
lent color to the premises.

Mrs. J. M. Mtirgan'r Vrird be.
spoke much work, tlmo and

content with tee shots from a bale
of cottpn, Ihls tournament Is be-In- ir

arranged aloni with othei1 ac.
tivltles to tako place during cotton:
week, Muy l, -

i

MRS. EDGAR l'OE WOODARD JR.

In The Pictures J.
Mrs. Edgar Poe Woodard,

Jr., the former Miss Mary
Alice Wuke becamethe bride
of Mr. Woodard in a beauti
ful ceremony Saturday eve
ning at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wilke in Edwards Heights.

Miss Mary Vance Keneas--
ter, daughter of Vance Ken- -
easter, was Mrs. Woodard's
only attendant.

Miss Beryl Tidwell of Stan
ton, a cousin of Mr. Woodard,
lighted the cathedralcandles
on both sidesof the alterpre-
ceding the ceremony.

thought. Her yard has been com
pletely done over beds rearranged
in both fiont and back? perhaps
the greatest variety of plants was
found in here. Mrs. Morgan has
a ibeautiful fish pond covered with
water lilies. k

ilrs. R. E. Slaughter'syard was
probably the largest yard inspect-
ed. Different varieties of honey
suckle, roses and shrub3 were in
bloom. Tho yard was beautifully ly
cleaned from tho ftont to the
back.

r.

Mrij. Tom Slaughter's roses In isthe front, bait cedars, lilac bushes
and (dierry trees In back yard lent
color to the trjp. Chccrles were
hanging from tho clfeiry trees in
tnis ytfu

Mrs. Hi D. Merrill'H vnnl will l
tho DlaciAo visit ilnrinir lhn fruit
season, siheo her trees In tho back
yard wero loaded with fruit. Her
border planning, shado trees and
well mawed Jtwn showed time and ts.
ciion.

An attractive feature at the
home of Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks was
tho rock walk, leading to the fish
pond, all tho attractive window
boxes and variety of planting.

Tho roses and shrubs at the
homo of Mrs. J. A. Boykin were
uellgnuul

One of the attractive featuresof
tho yard of Mrs. Tom Sullivan's ner
were tho beautiful Chinese elm
treesgrowing cm both sJdcs of Iter to
bouse, Tho old fashion phlox bed
added color. Hero was found the
greatestynrlcly of pot plants. fall

At tno nomo or Mrs. R. V Hart Ing
as one of tho show places In H!
Spring, the gnokis were asked to Big
register in a book which contained
the namesof kevcraj hundred peo-
ple who lUVo visited jlhls yard dur-
ing tho pa.st two or three years.
The love-nes- t, pool with' fountain
andvisje. colored lights Imtke an
IdealIng room and picnic spot
for siftsVcr evenings. ;

A nuiW-e- r of flowers and shrubsBig
pf whidr-th- o eso dawn was most

X

l'hoto by Tluirinun

attractive was at the home of Mrs.
R. Phillips. '

Mrs. Merlo Stewart's yard will
one of tho most interesting and
complcto with perfect borderplant
ings, and a backgroundof Arizona
cypress. Tho rose beds wcro beau
tlful In flowering roses A most
attractive pool was found In the
rear with a border of willow trees
for a background. Lawn furniture
added to tho beauty of this yard.
Another noticeable feature was the
screen built to hide the garbage
can.

Tho front terrace of Mrs. B. F.
Robblna' homo showed good plan-
ning.

At tho back of Mrs. Annie Bcas--
lcy, a hillside has been beautified
with cactus, lilies, verbenas and
wild flowers. Tho concrete walls
and rock walks form an ideal gar
den spot.

Another comfortable living room
for warm summer days is the
yard of Mrs. E. V. Spcnco on Hill-
side Drive. Tho front yard was
most attractive with tho beautiful
shrubs planted close to tho house
and a terraced front lawn.

Tho uninuo figures of rock and
scat mddo of an old tree at the
home of Nat Shick appealed to the
committee. This yard is constant

having something added to its
attractiveness. Much Is planned
for this season, said Mr. Shick.

Mrs. Jlmmlp Bealc, whose home
in Government Heights, has

some of the most wonderful plant
ings of pot plants, begonias, roses,
found in the city. Mrs. Beale has
blooming plants throughout the en--

tiro season.
One of the bestentriesat the fall

garden showwas obtained from
the homo' of Mrs. Beale.

Tho committee Inspecting the
yards were Mrs. HoracePcnn,Mrs.

E. Bryant, Mrs. Georgo Gar--

rctte, Mrs. Willard Sullivan, and
Mrs. Gordon Phillips. Mrs. J, M.
Morgan accompanied the group
una witn Mrs. aeoge Garrette,
was ablo to tell tho committee the
names of all the flowers, shrubs
encounteredon tho entire trln.

The. contest will run from now
until the close of JiHV 20. when
prizes will be awardedfor the win

or first, second and third
place. The winner will be entitled

select her choice of shrubs or
iiowern as a prize.

As soon, as the contest clones.
contest will be Hinced accord.
to Edmund Kotcstine, chair--

man or me civic committee of the
Spring Chambercjf Commerce'

A numberof beautiful yards In
Big. Spring wcro not enteredIn tho
contekt and it is tho hopo of the
oommidtA that bcfoio tho fall
contest, these yards will be

( , '
Mrs. C. W. Dloirnrwm unll (Via

Spring hospital Satuidcy jifUr-- j
noon for Tnajor optralldn. ''

Candlelight Ceremony
VOWS SOLEMNIZED BEFORE SETTING

OF UNUSUAL BEAUTY IN HOME OF THE
BRIDE; RELATIVES, FRIENDS PRESENT

Rev. S. J. ShettlesworthAssisted By Stanton Minister Officiates;
Informal ReceptionHold Before Couple Departs

On HoneymoonTrip

Mrs. N. R. Smith Is
ElectedDelegateTo

National Confab
Mr N R Sm.th wns elected

delegate from the local ladles aux
Illaiy of tho Brothcihood of Rail
way Tialnnun to tho grard lodge
rnnvcntlon to ho held In Cleveland,
Ohio, fiom May 13 to 23. Mrs
Smith Is president of tho local
lodge. She plnmi tn lcavo Big
Spring next Thurbdny.

At the mooting Friday afternoon,
Mrs. Olllo Simmons wni Initialed
into membcishlpand Mmcs Alma
Buzhco and Clco Bjcra voted on
as candidates for membership.

Mmcs J. P Mcador nnd L. Y.
Mooro served hot coffee nnd angel- -

food to the following members
Mmcs J H Hondrlx, W. W. Grant,
C. A Sehull. Lloyd Ashley, W. E.
Slmmoni, 13 H Frnzlcr, Finnk
Powell. B N. Ralph, W. TJ Clay,
klna Knowlo, Anna Pctcflsh, A.
J Cain, N R Smith, J. T Allen,
W. W McCormlck, W. O. Wasson,
S Stlnson and Mr. Cain.

ytitfauBiiIiis2.
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MISS VANCE

maverick

Monday
Baptist

meetings: Florence Day
sessions the

at o'clock; Willis
"at the church after

Reagauat
A. Coffey's for

Methodist 'W.M.S.Combln--
cd meetingat tho churcli.

W.M.S. meeting

Presbyterian:
uuuie

E. lJtli,t W.I,si-mec-t-

EpiscopalAuillla.r- y-

Mary Alice Wilke, only daughterof Mr. Mrs.
George Wilke, became the bride of Edgar Poe Woodard
Saturdayevening at in beautiful impressive
candlelight ceremony in the Wilke home on Hillside drive.

service was readby the Rev. S. J. Shettlesworth,
pastor of the First Christian church of this city, assisted
by the Rev. J. Sharp, pastor of the First Methodist

of Stanton.
Only relatives few intimate friends the couple

witnessed the ceremony,
which was solemnized m
setting of unusual spring
beauty.

Tho nuptial vows taken be
neath an arch entwined with
glofsy Ivy, roses ferns,
was constructed the double,door
way between the largo living room

the room. On each stdc
of the arch nnd ngalnst this back
ground of greenery atbod floof
candelabra holding catheJral
randies.Tho soft glow the can

thn pvnnlnir tttlllcht fur
the llclit lor tho readtneof

tho

M

l'hoto by
KKNKASTER

rr.eetlng at parish

VedneMlay
Christine Circle meeting

at Mrs. W. F. Fatircnkamp'shome
in Edward Heights.

Meeting of District W.M.S..
Baptist Church with luncheon

served at the church.

Friday Bridge Club
MeetsAt Mrs. Biles

.Mrs. John D. Biles' was hostess
"Friday afternoon to the

tho Frlduy Bridge club. Bowls
of prlng roses the living room
ana ;iorary wore floral decorations.

.Mrs. Nool T. Lawson plaed wilh
uk) ciuu, Mrs. iininingiuun
the hyphen scorer.

Members presentwere: Minos R.
McNow, Thurman. W.

Cunningham, Seth Patrons, Al
M. Fisher nrnj Hanson.

Mrs. Cunninghamwill entertain
.th club heat.

Winter, Sandstorms,Summer
List 01 West TexasSeasons

Annabel n Dallas poet, has published book of poems
which she culls Centennial poems, under tho title "Big Texas
Among them Is one called

"WKST TEXAS
It Is so still and lwt ulong the mesa
That heat waves shift and shimmernear the ground;
A. prairie dog stund guard, u stately sentry,
Reside hishole uppn a sandymound.

Gay, dusty, Insects sit Idlo torpor
Beneaththe brittle and tufts of grass'f
Far In tho distancenow you hear tho lowing
Of cattle as a herd Is driven past.

A snatch of song a cowboy's wild exulting
Perhaps oath torno stray sworn;
Tho clink of spurs, tho creak of well-woi- n leather,
The beat of where short the turf Is worn.

Then all Is still-agai- n along the mesa
Wheio heut and dusthave conquered clouds rain;
A whirlwind scattcis weeds und grassand stubble
'Tls summer the Western Texas Plain
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Calendar

First W.M-S- . circle
and Cen-
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Floor basketsof fern: and glad-lo- ll

stood on each side bt thn Im-
provised nltar and marked tho end
of a white pathwaydown which tho
brido camo on tho arm of her
father.

Boautlful rosea added a colorful
note to the floral decorations

(throughout tho entertaining sutto
of tho Wilke residence. Masses of
them were arranged In tall vases
In tho library; combined with fern
and ivy they adorned the living
room mantel In a beautiful man-
ner.

Wedding Party
Miss Jcannetto Barnqtt, dressed

In a lpvely gown of tea-rot- e mous--
sclinc do scle, played tho wedding
march andaocrmpanlgdMrs. Vic
tor Flcwelltn Mrs. Flewellen woro
'a becoming frock jf pink laoe.

While tho nltar candleswcro be-

ing lighted, Mr?. Flewellen sSng
sqftly, "Love's Old Sweet Sons."
Miss Boryl Tidwell of Stanton, a
courln of the bridegroom, presid-
ed over tho candle-Ilghtln- g cere-
mony She woro a white frock of
starchednet and carried a bouquet
of pastel rorcs in (he center of
which burned a tiny candle From
this taper were llghtqd the nltar
candles

After tho final notes of the wed-
ding song, "Oh Promise, Mc." hart
died away, the music changed to
Lohengrm'i bridal march, whlcU
announcedthe cntianco of the wed-
ding party.

Miss Vane Kcncastcr, a closa
friend of the bride since c ly
childhood, was tho maia of lienor
nnd tho bride's only attendant 0

Sho was attired in a colonial
frock of orgnndlo and lace In pal 4
biue and white A small poice bDrw

net and a colonial bouquetof rose
buds frilled with starchedrlenco
lace completed the details" of iicr
attractive costume.

Tho brido was arrayed In an c
qulsltcly beautiful gown of Ivor?
bridal satin fnshioned along em-
pire lines. A pleated frill of prin-
cess lace fell lrom tho deep shouK
dcr yoke. Pleated Inserts of tho
same kind of iaco'were set Into tho
sides of the skirt and connected
with tho long graceful 4ratn. Th3
dress was 'made with a high neck
and long tight-fittin- g rlcevos that
were buttoned at tho wrist with
Bstln-cnver- buttons.

From a coronet of orange blos-corn- s

fell a long veil of bridal
illusion.

,Sho canted an arm sbcath of
white calla lilies. For something
old the uucil her mother's wedding
handkerchief.

Attending the bridegroom as
best man was Mr. Starling Hard--
ing oX Stanton.

The Reception '
Following the ceremonylind tho

showering of good wishes on tho
young married couple, tho wedding
guests were ushered Into the din-
ing loom.

The tabic, spread with a laco
cloth over green satin, was ccn--
Icrcd with a mound of roses held
in a sliver bqwl which stood on a
reflector. White tapers burned in
silver Holders bcsldo It, Above tha
toblo a white wedding bell made
of ribbons and lilies hung from
tne chandelier.
. At the endof the table'stood a. .
wh'ite-ticrc-d wedding cake decor-
ated with molded bridal flowers.
On top of the cake was a tiny
Cupid with a drawn bow.

Mrs Elmer Cravens, aunt of the
bride, nnd Mrs ' Hubert C Stlpp
presided in the dlnlnc room. Thev
wcrd assisted in the serving by
Misses Virginia Cushlng and Mra.
Albert M Fisher.

Wedd;nc Trip
Immediately after tha recention.

the bride and grpom left for a
short wedding trip, their desUna-- '
tlon unannounced. '

The bride's costumefor this was
a tailored suit of brown wool
sheer with which she wore a
chamoisluce blouse and accessories
of chamois. .

Mrs Woodard has lived In Bit:
Spring since childhood and Is well
known and loved by a 'host of
friends A loom filled with beautl--
ful wedding gifts testified to this.

After being graduatedfrom tho
Uig Spring .high school she at-
tended Westmoorlaml college. In
Ssn Antonio and Texas Christian
university In Fort Worth.

Tho" bridegroom Is the son of the
late E. P. Woodard and Mrs.
Woodard of Stanton, pioneer resi-
dents of that town. Slnc being
graduated from tho University of
Texas where he finished with tho
clas.i of 1931, hp has been connect
ed with the First National Bunk la
Stanton, of which ha Is assistant:
cashier.

Many Stanton friends. In addl.
tlon to relatives, motored ayqr for
tat ceremony,
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MRS.TOM COFFEETELLS HOW
AMERICAN SPEECHSOUNDED

TO LONDON EARS DURING WAR
Mrs, Thomas J. Coffee on

pirl born and reared In Lon-
don, worked Jh tho U. S. Nnw do--

jmrtment,hrLbndon during the, rs-ce-nt

Word war. She had many
interesting encounterswith Amer-
icans, 'Whoso expressions ofspeech
she found very hnrd to understand
nt first She has related some, of
tho more amusing experiences In
tho following article, which Blw

for "Original Manuscript Day" at
her stddy club Friday:

Have vcu ever rat and listened
to English being spoken without
understanding ono wpra7 mat is
what happened to us oct In Lon-do- n

when the American boys first
came.Wc were amazedto discover
that, although It wus EngJh, the
words wero etrango, the Sentences
had a quilnt turn to them and con-eye- d

no meaning ii all to our
Blow B;Itlsh minds. i

for the United States Navy during
tho war as stenographerand so
come In contact wUJ tho whole qf
tho Naval forces ttatlont-- In LOri
don.

The first question we asked wai
"Arc you actually speaking fc.ng.
llsh."

"Why, yea,--' was tho, Indignant
lTly, "Wo Bpcak good EntfJIsh as
it Is spoken over In God i country."

"Then why can t we unaerstanu
yml"

"Because you slow English nre
not educated up to our snappyex
pression."

"Very well, wo let It go at that
and thought over this peculiarity,
but were still not fully convinced.
Tho American boys did like to poke
fun. at us and wo never could tell
when they were seriousor Joking,
becausetheir American jokes were
far beyond our comprehension.

Lot mo tell you of a few Inci-
dents arising fiom the different
word meanings.

American Dates
The firet time ono of the boys

tried to make a date with mo I
was somewhatbewildered. "Date"
had an entirely new meaningwhen
used like the English word ap
pointment.

Here It Is: A nlco American Navy
bow asklne an English girl "How
abont a date for tho ball game?"

Now Ihls sounds clear to you or
me, but please bear In mind we
couldn't understand themnnd the
enly words that wero plain were
"date" and "ball game." I had
heard of various kinds of candy
being taken to a-- ball game to eat,
also sometimes peanuts,or "mon- -
Itey-nut- s' is they nre called In Lon
don, but when It come to dates, I
was surely puzzled. Those nasty
sticky things tco. and to make
things worse he seemed to think
ono date was enough!

Now, I ask you, didn t it seem
st'.ngy to take dates. I certainly
thought he had queer tastes, but
he was strange to me, so I imag
ined it Was an Idiosyncrasy of the
country he came from.

I am afraid toy reply sounded
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as lunatic to htm as his question
did to me, because I said: "No,
ttyink ycu,I don't caro'for dates,
uicy arc nnsiy cucky mings,
wouldn't candy tnMe muchbetter?"

And, when that crazy boy threw
back his hfcnd and roared with
laughter, I tyas eorcly offended. Of
courso he carefully explained: tho
situation to me, nnd when at last
It was clear I said "Oh, you mean
an appointment,don't you?" "Why
yes, I gues3 so, If that Is what
ou call It but "date" suits me

fine."
Another time, whilst walking

with ono of tho Navy boys, he
inquired now far It was to n cer
tain shoo shop. After due consld
oration, ''I said "You go straight
up tnis samertrcct until you come
to th! public houso on tho corner
then turn to your left hfid then
you take the third turning to your
right, and Keep on until you como
to the Cosy Corner ten room, nnd

Is right next door '
Ho groaned nnd said "Good-

night, do ycu expect mo to find
If"

"Why not, tho directionsarc clear
arent they7 (Public Houso abovo
mentioned,meaning saloon)

"Say, don't you have any blocks
In this country "

Now, I nslt you, what In the
world had blocks to do with find-
ing that shoo shop?Well, I thought
I would humor him so 1 said
"Why yes, "wo buy pretty blocks
for children to play with."

He looked at me as thought I
wpre crazy and said "fiily, you
are better to talk to than seeingn
vaudeville show." I could not see
why, but I had lca,rred not to nr-E- ue

with tho peculiar notions these
boys had; eoi I patiently asked
him to explain, which ho did, nnd
I finallv uhderstnoil that Amer
ican cities were laid out In sections
called blocks.

Naturally, owing to my ery.clear
Engusn directions, l nad to snow
him Where this shoo shop was.

He then said he wanted a pair
of high shoes. The lady waiting on'
him looked entirely blank. How-
ever, she hada brilliant idea nnd
procureda pair that would fit him.

He looked at them and said. "I
told you I wanted high 6hoes."

"Yes, sir, these arc tho highest
priced shoeswc havo in the shop."

He turned to me and asked If
nil England was crazy.

I promptly told him no, but what
wns he wonting anyway, they were
shoes,werent they, and if he want-
ed high ones, she bad brought hire
the highest she had.

"You .den't seem to know what
high shoesare, I wont shoes that
come above tho ankle.

"Well, why in the world didn't
you say "boots" In the first place?

"Because I did not want "boots"
In the first place, I wanted high
shoes.

English Boots
It finally occurredto me to ask

him to point out what ha wanted,
We went with, him to the enow
window and he pointed out a very
ordinary every-da-y pair of boots.
Wc told them they were boots and
he argued about it, they were al
ways so sure they knew best.

He said "No, sir, they are not
boots." "Boots come up to the

knee." We patiently explainedthat
these were called riding boots. We
did finally convince Mm that his
American "high shoes" were our
English boots.

One really hot summer day (at
leasthot for London) I realize now
it really was not hot at all.) Any
way, one hot summerday, we were
Walking almlessfy around thepark,
trying to kill time until dinner.
when he suddenly made the state-
ment, that he thought he would go
nave nis picture made.

Now I am telling you clearly
what he said to me, although it
did not soundclear at all, because
as I have told you before, I had
difficulty In understanding them
and if I just caught ono word that
sounded sane, I thought I was do-
ing well. All I caught from his
sentence was the word "pictures."

Let me explain that "Dlctures"
to us in London, meansthe cinema;
and on this hot day, a picture
show did not appeal to me, hence
my repjy: "Oh, no, don't go to
the" pictures, It Is so hot In there."
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r. Barton
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MORE AUTO PLANTS CLOSE AS STRIKE SPREADS

j Hix'HfeKrtfiHrf 9BMBBlBK!rBh&Mt$frx

As the federal government stepped Into the troub Is lone ot the giant automobile Industry, new strikesprecipitated by the closing of the Chevrolet plant In Toledo shut down other General Motors corporation
subsidiaries,throwing 13,000 men out of work. Above are shown Idle workers gatheredaround the Chev.
rolet and Fisher Body companies' plant at Norwood, Cincinnati suburb, while below Is part of the 9,000
men who lost their Jobs when the Fisher Body plant In Cleveland shut down. (Associated PressPhotos)

"Say, young woman, does your
brain over work."

You can Imagine how hurt I felt
and determinedlight then that I
was not going to have anything
more-- to do with tho silly Navy
boys. I Indignantly answered end
assured him my brain was very
normal.

However ho wont on to
mean, I want to go to the man

who wlil make a picture of me, my-
self, do you understand now? . I
Should think it would be clear to
a child of rf- - "

I Ignored his rudenessand said
Oh, yes, joa i . - M to

hive your photogiu;)h tai.en, is
that It?"

Do yqu know ho looked quite
pleased and remarked: "My, bow
suddenly bi:ght we are getting.

Grate Versus Great
One dreary Sunday afternoon,

one of those typical London days,
when It la dark and slightly foggy
and damD and nviitlnc. I suddenly
decided I would take the boy I was
wth that day to my home.

He seemed very pleasedwhen I
suceested It. nnd whllo we" were
traellnc towards home, he startled
me by asking "Do you have grate
firws at your house?"Well. I hadn't
occn near home since 3 o ciocji tnat
morning.

So how in the name of sense
did I know whether the fires at
home would bo big or little, or
whether we had any fires nt all
For all I knew, the family might
havebeen away from homeall day.
I was quito worried to think hs
might bo disappointed on that
dreary day to come home and find
things dark and cold, I gave the
matter serious attention before I
nqwml' "Wrfl. r couldn't really

tell you whether the flees will bo
big or not, but Jf. it la not warm,
we can noon ctart a cheerful blazs.
and make the" house warm.'

If that noor boy was not os--

toundedat niy "py, and thefunuy
part was X could not make out
what I hqd ea!d to cause hlra to
smile and pbakehis head."I do net
mean big or little fires. I moan
what kind of fires do you have?"

Now wouldn't you think. I had
exnlnlned It all to mm. nut evident
ly. JioV for hero he-- was asking for
more Information.

SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY

"wny, we pnrn
hopeless," was his for

lorn reply. "You euro nre a case
alright. I Wouldn't miss this talk
with you for a pretty."

Justwhat did he mean by that?
Anyway he proceeded with his
grate fires. I rcal'y did think fie
hud had enoughof the subject but
no, he had to thrash it out to the
bitter end. "What kind of stoves
do you use out hero."

I felt considerably better now,
I could understand that. I procced- -i

cd to explain; "Why, we have a
gasstove in tho scullery to cook on
In the summer,and in the Kitchen
we have a lurge kltclnu,range."

He did not allow mo .to get any
further but interrupted with: "Say,
are you putting ono over on me,
surely you know what I mean?"

I was reluctantly compelled to
admit that I did not know. I Jicart--
ily wished ho would qhut Up about
his old stoVes nnyway, but i no.
here came old faithful back to his
subject "I mean,do you- have open
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fireplacesat vour house or do you
use drum stoves."

The reliefwas exquisite "Yes, wc
have open fire place3but I have
never heard of a drum stove. Is
it a new invention perhaps?

"Well, you. would certainly bo
acquainted with drum stoves if
you lived in Texas'! The grato
fires were certainly;great when we
arrived. ,

An EngilUi Waist
While taking- dinner nt a res-

taurant vrltjh one of tho boj-- one
time. If noticed ho was looking
intently at me. but of course, no
girif minds that from n nice young
man, and then he surprised me by
Btylng "Ycur waist Is certainly tho
cutest looking tning I havo seen
in a long time. That soft vclvetty
pink looks rcat."

I assure you right now, I had
the strangefeeling of sitting before
that young man etark naked.How
ho could see my waist was certain.
ly beyond me, unless hewoe gifted
with unnatural vision of some sort
I involuntarily Inspected my waist
which locked perfectly normal to
me, and I was very carefully dress
ed too. I am afralr I turned verj
red and looked much embarrassed,
which seemedto surprise him and
ho asked me the causeof my evi-
dent alarm.

T askedhim how in the world he
could see my waist and he said
"Why, I nm. looking straight at
IfThis still did not enlighten mo
much, eo I said. "Show me what
you ore looking at and admiring.'

Vuch tc my astonishment he
pointed to by blouse. Now, did you
ever hear of such an absurdity as
calling a blouse a waist and mak
fng a. perfectly normal Elrl feel
an tnat embarrassment?

I nrri' afraid I became angry and
answeicd pretty shortly, because I
:cit not and ruriled.

Silly, that Isn't my waist at all.
thats my blouse."

"Well, lt,vean "blcusc" all it
wants to, I f till malntin that ft Is
a right pretty "waist.' wblch bUll
left me guessing.

a

fJenhettaDodge
Celebrates14th
Birthday By Party

Jennetta Dodge was hostess to
her friends Friday afternoon in
celebration of her 14th birthday.

jvrter many enjoyable games
were played, ice cream and cake
were served tho following guests

JoyceCroft, Mary JeanLees. Ora
Clara Lumpkin, PhonetaRay, Mar
garet Freeman,Sylvia Pond. Claire
Lou Nummy, Joyce Terry, Hetty
Angess Cravens, Wawana Smith,
Kuth Jane Thompson, Mary Joe
Huseell, Maggie Wayne Bird and
Elizabeth Ann Burrell.

ReadThe Herald Want Adt

Wo Will Furnish
Moth-Pro-of

.Bags
.FREE

for fcJolhes. called for and
delivered.

Cornelison
Bros.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Tuesday

TuesdayLuncHcon Club Mrs. M
K. House,hostess.

Les Deux Tables Bridge, Club
ansa .trveiyn Merrill, nostess.

GardenClub meetingat the Set
tles Hotel.

North Ward
school building.

meeting

Wednesday
Pioneer Bridgo Club Mrs.

Biles, hostess.

Ely See Bridge Club Mrs.
Rogers, hostess.

Triangle Bridge
B. Hardy, hostess

at

J.
t

Club Mrs. W.

Grand Prize Bridge Club Mrs.
Franklin Nugent, hostess.

Double Four Bridge Club Mrs.
W H. Suromerlln, hostess.

Thursday
West Ward P.-T.- meeting

school building.

Junior Hyperion Book Review
Settles HoteL

Matinee Bridge Club Mrs. S.
McCombs, hostess.

Friday ,

at

Informal Bridgo Club Mrs. C,
W. Cunningham, hostess.

Thfmblo. Club Mrs. RussellMan- -

Ion, hostess.

Parliamentary Club Crawford
Hotel.

L.A. to B. of R.T. W.O.W. Hall
at 2:30.

EA. picnic City Park In tho
evening.

Saturday
Hyperion Club Mrs. R. Homer

McNew, hostecs.
Junior Hyperion CIub-r-Mr- s,

C. Blankennhlp, hostess.

Rare OperationIn Russia

W.

ROSTOV, U.S.S.R, (UP) A rare
operation waa reported to have
been performed with success here
recently, upon a boy
who complained of "pains in his
chest." A malignant tumor was
removed from one of the young
patient's suprarenal glandsby a
stafC surgeonof the City Hospital.
The suprarenal Blands are situ
ated above the kidneys.

NOTICE!
UVHavo Installed the

JHyflo-Supe- r

Cel Dry

Cleaning

Process!

Have your heavy clothes
"

cleaned with Water-Whit-e,

Solvent before

they are laid atvay,

v
';i

Settles
Gleaners

Lee

W.C.T.U. Officials
EndsSuccessful
StayIn Big Spring

Mrs. W. J. McAdams of Mexla,
stntc secretary of the Loyal Tern
pcrance Legion, children's organ
ization of the W.C.TU., left for
her homo Thursday after a, very
successful ten-da-y stay in Big
Spring. Whllo here ehe waa the
guest of Mrs. W, R. Settles.

Accompanied by Mrs. B. G. Rich
bourgh, Mrs. Settles and other lo-

cal W.C.T.U. officials. Mrs. Adams
visited most ot the city schools and
distributed $22 worth of pamphlets,
Thesebooklets Included such titles
as "The Effects of Alcohol On tho
Human Body" and "Demonstration
Lessonsin Alcohol."

Mrs. Adams addressedtho Mcxl
can children andenlisted many in
the Jeaguc. Mrs. Settles said her;
visit was one of tho moBt success-
ful ever mado here and that she
was an Inspiration to all the chil-
dren she talked to.

Mr-- . Adams also spoko in the
churches and addressed mothers
on child welfare topics during uor
ten-da-y slay.

1

Mother's Day Pete
Is Held At Church

A Mother's Day party was given
bv the membersof tho Siwnnnnh
Wesley Class in the church parlors
01 uie jirst Aietnouist cnurch Fri-
day afternoon.

Tho rooms were beautifully deco-
rated with spring flowers. Hostess-
es ot the afternoon were: Mmes. J.
A. Myers, Fred Wilson, Felton, XX.

F, Bigony, W. A. Miller.
Mrs; Manuel gave the devotional

and Mr. Blckley made the main
talk, "Mothers." The best pioneer
Story Riven bv the mnthrra
won by Mrs. Settles,the prize being
a Dcautiiui blooming pot plant.

Delightful refreshments were
seryed to the --following Mm
Alice Riggs, M. L. Musgrove, W. A.
Kicucr, J. m. Manuel, C, A. Blck-
ley, Logan Baker, Vclma Dyer, B.
H. Settles, Clydo Thomas', Emma
Davis. Clem Ratliff, J. a Walts,
Sr J. L. Terry, R, A -- Eubanks,D.
C. Sadler, Joe Neel, Horace Penn,
CharlesMorris, J. B Pickle, Ar-
thur Pickle, Pete Johnson.C. E.
Talbot, H. F. Williamson, J. Lusk.
G. S. True. A. J. Atkins. C M. Vi.
son, R. B. ZInn, Ida Rowland, Maud
u.ason, iv. w. McCleskcy, Joe Fau-cett-,

S. P. JonesandFox Stripling.

ReadTheHerald Want-Ad-i

Pond's
53c Pond's

Qace Powder . . .

C5o Pond's
Cleansing Cream

$100 Pond's
Cleansing Cream

35c Pond's
Cleansing Cream

'- -

$1 Max, Factor
. Face Powder , , , .

Jl Elmo Margo Face
Powder, (close out)

Lady Esther Face
Powder, (New box)

SQc Armand's
Face Powder

?am
--Vita-Ray

Cream .....'., ,

$1.23
Martha Lee .,,

SOo
Woodbury i'Xt

JL10 Kranks
Lemon , , . , t, ....

$15 Lady Eslher

11.00 Junj
Facial Crewn ....

' -
j'-

-

39c
39c
79c
25c

Face
89c
50c
79c
39c

89c
98c
39c
79c
'98c
79c

MA BfcnJdTaf Kvry nmri Cmmty Heme

May Queen

bb1bsbhP9m: BH

BHSpupjflK.Ha& -- & jhk-- H VM- -J

bHUibbbbbbbbbbbI

bKbv!& iBBBBB9l

rvlsfP bH
V&i&vfi$jKn.Md fr.T. ,. y". BBBBBBBB

Here's another May queen. Win-
some Dorothy McCraeken of Sche
nectady, N.Ytelepted by student
of Sktdmore college t,o reign over
the school's outdoor pageant. (As
soclated Preur Dhto

Einilie PragerHas Parly
To Celebrate Birthday

Mrs. M. Prager honored her
daughter, Emllc, with a party on
her tenth birthday. Games were
played and prizes distributed.

Refreshments wero served the
following guests:Wynell Callaway,
Lavoyce Short, Sara Woodward,
Gloria M. Nail, Betty Bob Diltz,
Jean Kuykendall, Donald McAd
ams, Joanne Rice, Dorothy Deen,
Hayward, Barbara Bulot, Andree
Bulot, Cornelia Frazler, Dean Mil
ler, Mary Ann Dudley, Shirley June
Bobbins, Hope SIsson, Maurice
Beale, Mary Margaret Hair.

A CWA surveyrevealedthe aver
age passengerautomobile in Cali-
fornia consumed 601 gallons of gas-
oline last year.

Hand Lotions
&5c Hind's Honey ntj
;' & Almond DlC
fco Jcrgeij's om
kHan-Crea- m OC
?Sc Cutcx - i

Hand Cream yi tDC '
Chamberlain Atf- n

Hand Lotion A.. J C

French
In Uu.Ic ily Hie Dram

Gardenia
Per diom

S. Mnrllrvr.A".
Pols do Sentour'ly

(Sweet Pea) drato
Riviera

Per Dram
Coer do Mol

Per Dram
Jasamine

Pen Dram ., .,,

" 3fW--
fc "TT

if ,

,u

V ...
t'?a WirW'aa" aMilWlii "t

$1
50V
50c:

Mrs. Collings Is
HostessiPo Lucky

Thirteen Members
Mrs, Cecil Colllngn wis hostess

Friday afternoon to 'the member
Of tho Lucky Thirteen Bridge
club for nn interesting afternoon
devoted to bridge

The members hold a business
and decided not to awafd

prir.es nt tho club. The resignation
of Mrs Morris Burns "was accepted
'.nd Mrs, W. T. Strange was vcteii
In (o take her place, .,

. Three visitors played
t with th

club. Mrs. Emory Duff scored the
highest Tho other two were-- Jlr
C. E. Shive and Mrs. HUgh Dub
berly. f

Mrs. Burns mado club high
's:oro.

An unusually bountiful luncheon
was served it tho close of the
games to tho visitors and followin
members-- Mmes. O. M. Water
Hallle Robinson, Roy U. Rceder
Morris Burns and Hayes Strlpllni.

Mrs H. E. Howie, who Is now
visiting In. Dallas, will he the ncx
hostess.

Young PeoplesLeagueTo
Meet SundayAt 7 P. M.

The Yoilng Peoples'League of
the First Methodist church will oh
servo worship at 7 o'clock as foi.
lows

Leader Robert Hallcy.
Song "O Worship the King"

reading.
Prayer.
Solo John Vastlne. fc
Introduction Leader.
DIscUBSlon-i-'T- he Most Worship-

ful Experience In My Life.'''
"Essential Elements ot Worship
Nancy Blanche Lochridgc,
Reading Miss Annie Sewell,

t
While the number ofpasscngnrs

carried by American nirllpes dc
creasedin tho last year, the num
bor ot passcnger-hillc- s increased

Mr.

Ten Day

School of Music
Taught by Mr. Sumerlln

Begins Slonday Night
'At

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Children 10c Adults 15c

ler Night

The Art of
Being Beautiful

Canfie PracticedAt Much LessCost By Buying At
CkinsLow Lfit Prices!

Powders

Cleansing:

Perfume

50c

75c
50c

Rcsponslvo

OtherBeautyAids
15c O. J,

Beauty Lotion .....
$1.10

a Mercollzed WaxTi

Marvello ,,.,e..
aoo

Othlne ,.,nV

Nadlnola
COo ' ,

Muni ...
60c 4'
PC .. --

,;ac j. & j.
Talc .,

.Mavis
Talc ..,..,.,.,,rc'

Qlaio
Prep ,.4.,,t

ADD FOR MADL QRDBRS

Mtitnmrt
Ba,BBBaB'BHBiHBMMMBaawaaBaBBBBBBBaMBj

' i

,(,.

r
4 Vf t

25c

25c
Nail.

10

59c
79c
49c
89c
39c
49c

--39c
19c
19c
19c

SecondajuI KiumwPi '

d '
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Midland AH Set To EntertainRotariansAt Conference
Special Invitation Extended

To Rit? SpringRotariansArd
RotaryAnns Bv Midland Club

eeldent James A. Davis of
tho Big; Spring notary club,
returned from Midland Friday
afternoon, reporting that city was
all ready for the 41st district Ro-
tary conference,"to bo held Sunday,
Mondayand Tuesday, May 6th, 0th
and 7th, and bringing a special
Invitation to Dip Spring Rotarians,
their wives or lady fr'cnds to at-

tend the confctcnce, at least for
one day.

Tho Midland notary Anns have
mado elaborateplans' for tr6Ir en-
tertainment, and It is expected that
thora will bo a per-
cent attendanceof Big Spring Ro-
tarians, most of them accompanied
by ladles.

Tho regular luncheon of tho Big
Spiing club will not bo held Tue-

sday, as attendanceat the Midland
conference will count as attend-
ance for the members.

A completo program of tho con-
ference follows:

adlcs Entertainment,, Information booth? In chargo of
ft Midland notary Anns will bo main-

tained In. tho lobby of tho Schar-
bauer hotel to furnish any lnfor- -

matlon desired.

t A Botoxy Ann Rendezvous Mo-
nday, 11:60 a. m. to 5 p. m. with
n complimentary luncheon at the
Midland Country club.

All notary Anns nro Invited and
urged to attend the Round-U- p and
Chuck Wagon Feed Monday after-
noon, leaving tho Scbarbaucrhotel
at 4 p. m. and returning In time
for tho Rotary Minstrel at 8 30 p.
m.
' Following the Yucca theater en-
tertainment,a danco will bo held at
the Scharbauerhoj-c- All Rotarians
and notary Anns arc Invited and
will be admitted by tickets.

Tho ladles aro requestedto at-
tend tho morning conferenceat tho
convention hall (Yucca theater);
also they aro urged to attend tho

Luncheon Tuesday
for which a program of especial
Interest to ladles has been pre-
pared. They will bo most welcome
at all other sessions of the

V

t 1

--v

Mother's Day May 12th

For Mother's
Day

There Is ono gift she
will appreciate more

, than all else your
photograph. Don't
disappointher.

Ask About Our Special

Make An Appointment
Todayl

Bradshaw
Studio

of Photography
Phone47 219 1--2 Main

Feet
With

On tho mezzanlno floor of the
Scharbaunr hbtel a, Friendship
Houso has been provided' as head-
quarters for tho. notary Anns. It
has been equipped so they will bo
comfortable and will bo bvallablo
for their uso at all' times.

Band Concert 3:S0 Monday
A street concertbv the Midland

high school band, under direction
f. Russell El Shrader, will

bo given adjoining Hotel Schar
bauer between 3 30 and 4 p. m.
Cattle round-Up- , 4 p. m. Monday

At 4 p. in. Monday, all Rotarians
and Rotary Arms will lave Schar
bauer hotel In automobiles for tho
cattle round-u-p given by Rotarlan
Clarence Scharbauer,at ono of his
ranches two miles south of tho
Airport. Take highway No. 1, west
ward, turning south at tho airport.
T?tv a lnY a a 41m m a .1 t rt m n lrAfl

A cowboy strlnlg band, old faslM
loncd roping and branding and
special stunts will bo on the pro-
gram.
Chuck W7ngon Feed, G p. in. Monday

At 6 o clock tho cuslncro will
call "Como and get It," and a
chuck wagon will be served
at tho round-u-p grounds.

Rotary Minstrel
8:S0 p. m. Monday, Yucca Theatre

Time will elapse for returning to
hotels and, after a brief rest,a no
tary minstrel will bo stagedat the
Yucca theatre at 8:30. Delegates
will bo admitted by tickets. The

program will bo follow-
ed by the-- Yucca's regular show
and delegatesare Invited tp, re
main.

Danco
10 p. m. Hotel Scharbauer

A danco at Hotel Scharbauer,
honoring Ed R. Bcntlcy and Mrs.
Bcntlcy, of Lakeland, Fla., will
begin at 10 o'clock at the Crystal
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.All
notarlans nnd.Rotary Anns arc in
vited and will be admitted by tick
cts.

DISTniCT CONFERENCE
PROGRAM

MIDLAND, TEXAS
May 5, 6, 7.

SUNDAY, MAY 5.
p. m. Registration, Main

lobby, Scharbauerhotel.
8 p. m. Special services,

honoring Rotary with Rotary lay-
men speakers.

First Methodist chmch Dossey
M. Wiggins, dean, Hardin-Simmon- s

university, Abilene club.
First Baptist Bradford

Knapp, president,Texas Technolo
gical college, Lubbock club.

First Christian church R. Ber
nard Bryant, past governor 41st
district. Stun-for- club

First Presbyterian church Ray
mond H. Nichols, past governor
41st district, Vernon club.

9. ID p. m. Informal Reception
Scharbauer hotel honoring chair
man and Mrs. Ed R. Bcntley and
other distinguishedguests.

The Midland high school girls'
choial club, n group of twelve
male singersand a selectchorus of
ladies' voices will be featured In
twenty minutes of sonjrs.

MONDAY, MAY 0
FIRST GENERAL CONFERENCE

SESSION YUCCA THEATRE
8 n. m. Registration of dole- -

gates nnd. visitors, Scharbauer
hotel and Yucca theater

9.SO a. m. Conference opened at
Yucca theater. Singing led by Ro-
tarlan Ed Shumway, Abilene club.

9:45 u, m. Conference called to
order by Fred Wemple, Midland
club, conferencechairman.

Invocation.
o-- n m Wnii-nm-p io Midland.

Hon. Marvin C. Ulmer, Mayor of
Midland.

9:55 a. m. Response, Ellis H.

Yas Suh!
We're CooperatingIn

COTTON WEEK!

Cotton Rope
Wc'liaye lots that you'll need for planting
lime, and for many other purposes.
Come and get it here.

Special On Rubber

m GardenHose '
25

supper

church

church

lobby.

Connections nr
$1.25

Big Spring
Hardware o.

LOTS OF ROSES FOR BETTY

CTafcatSsB'"VwET aaraaTi

It's roses tor Bettj lalbot. plenty ot tnem. She Is shown arrayed
In a costume made of the fragrant blossom for the annual rose car
nival at SantaRoia. Calif (Associated Press Photo)

Boyd, Fort Worth club, past gover
nor 41st district.

10 a. m. Adoption of official
program and governor's report

10:15 a. m. communicationsanu
announcements.

Appointment of resolutions and
elections committees.

1020 a. m. Presentation of for
mer district governors and special
guests.

10-3- a. m. Special music oy ma
McNecly, F6rt Worth club. Accom
panied by William Barclay.

10:40 a. m. Address, William
Kerr, Pecos, Immediate past gover-
nor of 42 district.

11 a. m. Nominationsfor district
governor nominee.

11:10 a. m. Music.
11:20 a. m. Address, Ed R. Bent--

ley, Lakeland, Fla., chairman or
International Club Service commit-
tee. Official representativeof Ro-
tary International.

11.55 a. m. Conference photo-
graph.

12 noon. Noon recess, group
luncheons, balloting for district
governor nominee.
MONDAY AFTERNOON MAY 6

12 30 to 3 Luncheons and group
meetings.

1. Club service.
2. Vocational service.
3. Community service.
4vInternatlonal service.
5. Ladies rendezvous.

Crjital Ballroom ScharbauerHotel
CLUB SERVICE

rLUNCHEON AND GROUP
MEETING

MONDAY, MAY 6, 12 303 00.

Chairman Tom A. Upshaw, pres
ident Stamford club.

J. L. Graham,
Panhandle club.

Secretary,Ray Dickey, secretary
Electra club '

Song leader, Jack Ragsdale,
Brady club.

1. Club Service the Foundation
Stone of Rotary, W. D. Curtis, past
presidentVcinon clb. Eight min-
utes. -

2. Essentials of a Good Weekly
Program, Roy Baldwin, program
chairman Slaton club. Eight mln-utcs-

3. Attendancens a Means to an
End, J. B. Slaughter, president
Post club. Eight minutes.

4. Maintaining ana Increasing
Club Membership, Carl Collins,
presidentBrcckcnrldge club. Eight
minutes.

5. Training Rotarians for Lead
ership, James L. Farwell, vice
presidentAmarlllo club. Eight mln
utes.

6. Making tlw? Club Machinery
Actually Perform, Jess Warren,
presidentAbilene club. Eight min
utes.

Discussion, led by past district
overnor John V. Singleton of old

13th district, Waxahachle club,
assisted by J. L.
Graham,Panhandleclub.

VOCATIONAL SERVICE
LUNCHEON AND GROUP

MEETING
First Baptist Annex

MONDAY, MAY 0 li:30 3:00
Chairman, Walter Thatcher,

president Plalnvlcw club.
Zack Boothe,

president Temple club.
Secretary,GrahamSmith, Brown-

field club.
Song leader, Fred Atei, San An

gelo club.
Invocation.
My Vocation a Means to Service

to Humanity, A. P. Barker, Lock- -
ncy club. Eight minutes.

The Plnco of Vocational Service
In the Small club, Ben Hammer,
president ' elect, Eastland club,
UlRht minutes:

Translating Rotary Into my Vo
catlonal Life, Leo Roy Pearson,
presidentRanger club. Eight min-
utes.

Essentials of a,Good Classlflca
tlon Talk, Bob Brashcnrs, presi-
dent Cht'drcBS club. Eight mln
utes.

Making Vocational Service c

Genuine Part of thq Club's Pro-
gram, Odto illnatra, Rrcckenrldge
club. Eight minutes.

Developing Higher Standards in
Business H. S. Wilbur Canadian
club. Eight minutes.

Discussion led by past governor
iiuo I'urcens, Amarlllo club and

an Boothe.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
LUNCHEON AND GROUP

MEETINO
Methodist ISnUcopa! Building,

. North Main St.
MONDAY. MAY C 12:30 to 3:00

, Chairman, Jack Rnridall, presi
dent Lubbock club.

n, Paul Potter, pres-
ident Borger club.

Secretary;JesseWood, secretary
Nocona club.

Sohg leader, Elvln Watklns.

Childress club.
Invocation.
Tho Individual Rotarlan In Com

munity Service, Jim K. Evctts,
president Briton club. Eight min-
utes.

Responsibilityof tho Rotary club
to Its Community, Oscar Kemp,
president Burkbumctt club. Eight
minutes.

Rotary's Service to tho Schools,
Roy L. Boger, Wcauicriora club,
Eight minutes.

Rotarys Work for tho Under
privileged, V. Norsworthy, quanah
club. Eight minutes.

Youth Service in the 41st District
ThomasFletcher, Fort Worth club.
Eight minutes.

Discussion led by past district
governorEllis H. Boyd, Fort' Worth
pldb and Potter.

'INTERNATIONAL SERVICE
LUNCHEON AND GROUP

MEETING
Masonic Hall s

MONDAY MAY C, 12.30 3:00
Chairman, Phillip Pond, vice--

presidentPampa club.
n, William Woodall,

president Mineral Wells club.
Secretary,O. C. Sykes, president

elect Ballinger club.
Seng leader, Edwin McNecly,

Fort Worth club.
Imocation
How to Make International Ser

vice Practical in the 41st District,
Davo Goluman, Sun Angclo club.
Eight minutes.

Improving Our Acquaintance
with Mexico, Sam Z. Hall, Spur
club Eight minutes

What Americans Can Learn From
Other Peoples, W. T Strange,Big
Spring club. Eight minutes.

Rotary nnd tho Development of
World Mindedness, Karl Moore,
Brownuood club. Eight minutes.

Promoting the Ideal of World
Peace In Our Communities, Wil
liam Dean, San Saba club. Eight
minutes.

What Can the Small club do to
PromoteGood Feeling, R. C. Dorn,
Dalhart club. Eight lAlnutes.

Discussion led by past district
governorWilllanyC. Edwards,Dal-
las and Woodall.

PRESIDENT'S BREAKFAST
TUESDAY, MAY 7, 7:15 to 8:4f

d. m.
Crjstnl Ballroom Hotel Scharbauer

For all Incoming and outgoing
presidents, committeemen and
others "l'.trested.

Chairman, Murruy Hargrove,
presidentRl'y club.

V.ce-cha- lr ."rj J Shcpard
. preside ct Gainmull clt'if)
Secretary, Cliiiles Rosebrr-uu-

pr'sideat r w.tcr cl'.b.
leader, Frank Day, I'rjlo

view club.
Invocation. tThe President, the Key Man to

Club Progress,John C. Fain, pres-
ident Amarlllo club. Eight min-
utes.

A Good Club Organization,Bert
Hughes, president Brady club.
Eight minutes.

Directing the Club Organization,
Fred Cobb, president Denton club.
Eight minutes.

Summuryand application by Ray
H. Nichols, Vernon, past district'governor and Shep--
aiu.

SECRETARY'S BREAKFAST
TUESDAY, MAY 7, 7.15 to 8.45

n. in.
1'rlvuto Dining Itoom, Hotel

Sclnirlmuer
For all Incoming and outgoing

sccre.tarle.1, committeemen and
others interested.

Chairman, Hownrtl Bunch, sec-
retary Wichita Falls club.

Mack Boswell,
secretary of Crowcll club.

Secretary, Donald Black, secre
tary Childress .club.

Song leader, Mac Perm, Brown--
flcld club.

Invocation,
Importance of Good Records-D-an

H. Klber, secretaryArlington
club. Eight minutes.

Necessityfof .Prompt and Accur
ate iteporis, is.cnuau , sec-
retary Levelland club. Eight min-
utes. "

Club Finances,Charles Ifal Mc-

Gregor club. Eight minutes.
Summary and application by R-

Bertmrd Bryant, Stamford, past
district goyernor und vice-chair-

Boswell. '

TUESDAY. MAY 7 '
SECOND OENERAL CONFER--

YUCCA THEATER
Mrthodlftt KOucntlanal Building

1) a. ta. " Conference Assembles.
Singing led by Smiling.' Ed Shum-
way', Ablllna club. " r

0:15 a. tn, Conference called to
order. $'

Invocation, 'J-,- .
9:20 atfC Communications and

', ,

announcements.
9.25 n. m. Report of elections

or Bpeelol committees.
0:30 n. m. Presentation of cities

desiring to entertain the 1030 Dis
trict conference.

0 'a. m. Special music, John
Hutching, Grandvlewclub.

v.ou a. m. un to Mexico j.-- tuna
McLaughlin. Ralls club. District
chairman of "On to Mexico City
committee."

10:10 a. m. Vocatldnal Service, a
demonstration led by DeWltt
Hicks, president Waco club nnd
Oliver Wlnchcll, Waco club, chair-
man vocational scrvlco committee.

10:30 n m. Presentation of res-
olutions to bo submitted to tho
11)35 convention, "Andy" Anderson,
nangcr club, past governor, 41st
district.

10 50 a. m. Recognition of
joined club since July 1.

1934, charter members,Rotarians
of high attendance,and century
members.

11 05 a. m Special music Mrs.
Karl Moore, Brownwood.

JU'15 m. Address: "This
Thing Called Rotary is It all
Hoooy?" Lewis D. Fox, secretary,
Fort Worth notary club.

11.35 a. m. International Service
William C. Edwards, Dallas, past
governor 41st .district.

TUESDAY, MAY 7
THIRD GENERAL CONFER-

ENCE SESSION
LUNCHEON AND PROGRAM
Methodist Educational llitlldlnr
For all Rotarians,visitors, guests

and Rotary-Ann-s.

v

A

Feature

C$1.00
Sizes

1 1w
COTTONS

Let's go for a cool, bmart
We're ready

with all the cottons
you'll needi All in fast
colors.

Solid Colon!

4 for

buysI Good-ilzo- d

and of

PastelshadesI

Carnival
f

12:30 p. m. All conferenco lunch- -
con and program continues. -

1 p. ntr qnll to Order.
Invocation,
Singing.
1:15 p. m. Reports ot conferenco

committees.
1, Registration.
2.
3: Resolutions
4. Special committees.

1:23 p. m. Addtcss. Ed R. Bent--
ley, chairman Club
Service committee.

1:43 p. m. Spoclal music.
1:35 p. m. Awarding of, prizes.
2 p. m. Address "A Laugh a Day"

R. B. "Prof". Jackson,Denton club.
2:20 p. m. Address "A Vision of

Rotary", closing addressby district
governor nominee'.

2 40 p, m. Rotary closing song,
"Till Wo Meet Again."

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP)
Matte Malonc hasher own private
newsle a cocker spaniel. Wallle
Dog, tho prize news-do- at the
request of Its mistress, goes to a
nearby store, collects n morning
paper, and carefully carries It
home Tho dog has learned the
print of the paper and refuses to
take any oUicr one.

MARLBORO, Mass. (UP) A
small buUdlng was hoisted from Its
foundation and truckedaway horc.
The theft was reported to police
when Professor Edward II. e,

who had Just purchased
It, went to .his property11
and found only the cellar.

39 In. Lawn
Vat-dyt-

19 yard
Very feminine!
Cooll Sheer:
Small and large
florals, colorfu'

1 d s, checksSla nrtri wtrinttV

StripedSeersucker
J67 Vat Dyed!

29c y- -

Smart for shirt-
waist and Jacket
dresses! Green,
brown, blue red.
maizo

printedCordFabrics
Color Fasti

355 yard
Gay and color-
ful!
tripes, novel,

ties, plain col-or- g

3fl jnchest

B BBSi HBa.

KANSAS Mo. (UP) The
Willi of Mrs. Mary W. Black and
Tier husband, William' L. Slack,
wcro filed for probalo on the same
day recent!). The Instruments
wcro drawn tho same day, Mrs.
Black died In February and her

provided
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Color Fast!

25 yard
You'll be charm-
ed with each
piecet Plaids,di-
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husband two months later. Mrs.
Black's will- - left $25,000 to her hut-ban- d,

nnd his 'will left sJi hie cs-ta-to

to her. But Hhat
should his wife die before ho did,
tho estate be divided among two
nephews and a nleco.
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Siiuer Jubilee Of King George's Rule Opens Monday

ROYALTY GOESTO CHURCH .
Faithful prnclJco of reunion has been ono of tlio characteristicsof

King George's 25 jears on tho Uritlsli throne. It is related that he
rendsthe Iltble dally, thereby keepinga promisehe modeto his motlt-c-r,

Queen Alexandra. This photographshows the king and Queen Mary
leaving St, Giles cathedral, Edinburgh,.where they attended service
while on one of their ilslts to Scotland.
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THEY FAIL TO SEE

With estimatesplacing the unem
j)loyed at between nine a,nd twelve
million, the United Automobile
Workers of America are likely to
find tho public little in sympathy
with their walkouts from several
General-- Motors plants. Their de-

mands for a minimum wage of 70

centsan hour wilt seem a trifle un
reasonableto those who are

on farm relief projects at
20 cisnts.

Tii ! n vnur difference, of,
course,between the skilled automo-
blla worker and the laborer
these projects but that difference

1 ( 5s very largely lost in the gloom of
the wholo unemploymentsituation.
While government and industrial
leadersajabendingevery effort to
nut menTack to work at a bare
living wage they will have little
time to waste on the dissatisfied
man who is already earning a com'
fortable salary,

Tho thirty-nin- e companies now
building automobilesin the United
States have taken the lead In dis-
pelling the depression and theyj
have done so at the cost of hun
dreds of millions of dollars. They
have literally lifted themselves out
of the slump by their own boot
straps, f

When other industries wero cut--l
ting and hedgingthe car manufac-
turers beganto spend. They per-
fected designs, they Improved pro-
duction methodsto cut'costs, and
they raised quality. Theysucceeded
In giving Americans more automoA
bile for their dollars than ever be-

fore. And as a result, Americans
bought' liberally.

The attitude of the manufactur-
ers has been more magnanimous
toward labor than that of other In-

dustries. Withoutexception leaders
have felt that a man was entitled
to more than a mere livelihood for
his labors. They havetried to sup-
port high standards of living
throughout, the depression, and
were the first to, raise wages un
der tne tJcw Deal.

And they have had more labor
M-up-Ie than any other Industry.
" leaders appear to be . ill
advised in th choice oi tlrnts to

.iffirS

strike, and in some other matters.
Apparently all they sea in the

present instance is the fact that
tho automobileindustry is seeming
ly booming and they want their
share of the profits. They fall to
consider at what cost this boom
was created, ana tnat even now
this boom is far below normal busl
ncss.

They faii to believe that public
sympathy Just now Is with the
man who is eagerly awaiting the
opportunity to earn $50 a month
on one of tho new work relief proj-
ects rather than with the well-pai- d

mechanic who strikes because he
wants bigger and better radios.

In the caseof the San Francisco
strike they failed r see that the
paralyzatlon of a city's business
could not succeed. Nor did they
foresee that cutting off a people's
food supply would bring them Dot
victory but anathema.

The fight of the American Fed
eratlon of Labor for tho payment
of scale wages on projects of the
new 4,880,000,000 relief bill was a
well Intentioncd effort In behalf of
the wage earner. But it nearly de
feated thebill and lost to organized
labor many of its supporters.

Certainly no clasa in the United
Stateshas greater need ofdefend
ers than the laboring calss. And
certalnlv no organizedgroup has
greatorijeedof a far-sight- and
Bllgmiy-es- s militant policy.

.AMERICAN" LEGION TO
SIGHT ACCIDENTS

The highway safety problemtook
a long step toward solution lately
with the announcementthat ,th3
aggressive,organized program' In
American Legion is to carry on ah
tne interest pi automobile accident
prevention. , The program is do
tailed in a booklet Jointly publish
ed by the I.egIon and the National
Bureau of Casualtyand Surety Un
derwrltcrs.

Under the suggestedplan, the
safety program will be handledby
tho Legion a Americanism Com
mission. Working under it will be
State Traffic Committees, compos--
ed of representativesfrom each
district. These committeesIn each
ctate will maintain contact with
the State Superintendentof Pub-
lic lnstmct6n, the State Motor
Vehicle commissioner, the-- Stat;
Highway Patrol and the Legtsla
lure.

Next there will be dfstrlct safety
committees,composed of a repre
sentatlve from each county in the
district. Thesewill hold meetings
with county safety committees, to
be composed of a representativeof
each local post In the county.'1 Tlio
representative of each local post
will work with local police, schools,
city councils and engineering uc
partments. All of the Committees
will cooperate with automobllo
clubs, insurance companies, news
papers, safety associations and
similar organizations,

Workers in the cause of safety
believe that the Legion can be of
tremendousaid In reducing the In-

excusable accident toll a toll
which reached 35,000 people killed
on streets and highways latt year.
The Legion is to' be complimented
on Accepting this arduous duty
and the resultwill be happier and
safer living for the poople of the
country,.

t

All Town Fire Out

ATTICA. N. Y. (UP) Tho day
after Cornelius Perry was appoint-
ed fire chief he extinguishedvirtu-
ally every 'Ire in Attica, including
those upon which housewives wero
cooking their luncheons.The rea
son was that a gas main broke
when arbrldge fell Into Tonawanda
Creek, and Perry ordered the
town's gassupply shut off.
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BACHELOR OF ROYALTY
Dai Id. Frinccfl of Wales,heir

his brother,tho Duko of Gloucester, arethe Only two children of Queen
Alary nn&Jllnjr Georgteremaining unmarried In this twenty-fift- h year
oi their rei&n. The 1'nnco and tho Dukeare seenwith their parentsat
the openlnsr.of tho annual Ascot race meeting.The Duke, left. Is facing
his father. ,

TheBig Spring
- Week

Living Right, Courage
Pays Dividends,Talent

Encouraged
If you remember that tho

questionwas raised in an out-
standing magazinescleral sea-

sons ago n-- to whether our
fundamental principles of good
living are worthwhile, ou
probably nlso found an Irre-
futable afflrmathe In review-
ing tho life of Hart Phillips,
who died hero last week. His
entire life was positive proof
tint It pays to llo 'a better
life. When he dkd, not one but
hundreds Joined in tajing he
was a "fine man." ' Ho had
much money but he used It
wisely; he put it where It
would go on doing good alter
he was gone.

Pnum'TA nnd determination of
nni- - nolirhhor. Lamesa.must be ad
mired. This week the people of that
city gathered for their annual
rhnmhfir nf commerce banauet.
rrhpv hnrt little of anything but
promising conditions in prospect
with dust storms narassing tneir
already parched acres. They had
hnn wHVinnt enf flrlpnt molsturpfor
almost threo years.And Lamesa. Is
dependentupon agriculture, xei,
those who work Jn the Interest of
Tjimosn rofiiRA to admit tliev can
be defeated,even by tho elements.
Eventually theywin reap tne xruus
of their foresight, for west Texas
(jas always comeDacit.

Work has begunon the over-pn- ss

west of town. This Is to
be a costly structure, Juat to
keep vehicle off tho railroad
tracks. Bui it will bo worth
every cent it costs. Life cannot
be measured In .dollars and
cents, but if it could, one life
would be worth more than all
the labor, concrete and steel
put into tlo overpass. Soon
another will rise over tho rail-
road tracks east of here. This
will then leave only ono rail-
road crossing In I lie county,
that In tho city of Coahoma.
Perhaps,that town will sec fit
to foreverbnjhlsh tle crossing
hazard. 3

We are to celcbrato National
WU etfit-tlni- r . Xfnnrlnv.

Thn wool' In oriBcrved Tn' tho hone
of encouraging'consumptionof cot
ton gooua unci products,u you in--
prpnvpd vmir iihu m liiuuii Kuuua
hv nnn third, the national demand
for our.greatest farm commodity
would Increase to tne pomi uiai
it would be foolish to longer cur-
tail acreage And there would bn
a good price for tho staple, too,
AoMo rntm thin lint nonetheless
Inlorootlnrr. nre tho manv uses to
which cotton can be put You tide
on cotton wnen you useyuur cur
tho tires contain more cotton than
rnhfipr nnd Home new roads arc
cotton fabricated. When you comb
your hair you iiKCiy uso a como
miln tnrt-nl- v from rnlton. When
irr.il nf n rnljp. rottOlY oft llfl.9 Tirob--
ubly bosn uspd"Jnvjf and so on
uown a inousanu iicms ui cfjutu
Htcrest.

It Is regrettable tliat no lar-"g- er

crovrd could have neeh the
Miiy Hay program staged by
the Mexican school children
from the city auditorium Tues-
day 'evening. Those children
show the effects of fine, patient
training coupled with Inherent
talent for tho finer arts. They
are far superior to our own
children in this respect,wheth-
er we choove to admit It or not.
Praise Is uluo those who have
the responsibility of training
those underprivileged cldldrcn
for bringing out their native
talents us well as trjlng to lruT
part to them something,of our
own.
U . ,

Much , Remodeling around town
mAV-be- i taken as m. that mer--
chants and pwntuv of business
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SONS
apparent to the British cVovn. and

In Time
Prepare
Is English

By GAYLE TALBOT
LONDON, UP) Peaceful Eng-

land, a wary ear cocked on the
saber-rattlin- g across tho narrow
channel,is making active prepara-
tions in this Jubilee year to protect
her population from ga3 attacks.

Recent elaborato defense drills
centering about the great Chisel--

hurst Caves, a short distance from
London, supplied authorities with
data front which a country-wid- e

protective scheme win (je worked
out.

While the movement is not be-

ing conducted with the fervor that
has markedthe efforts of Euro
pean neighborsto make their peo
pie "gas horror conscious, John
Bull is, nevertheless,getting ou
his gas masks andlooking the
problem In the eye.

Booms Made Gas-Jro-

Articles have begun toiappear
almost daHy In the London papers,
describing In detail how ordinary
rooms may be rendered gas-pro-

and prescribing simple, easily ob-

tainable remedies for victims of
mustard and phosgene gases.

Squads of workers are being
trained to call upon millions of
home ownersand give quiet demon-

strations of
Th8 first of theseunits partici-

pated In tho shamattack on Chid-lehur-

and learned to treat "vic
tims" whllo planes droned over
head and the nlr was lined wltn
yellow smoke. The huge caves,
which extended miles underground
and wero used In 'the work! war.
ao a munitionsstorehouse, wero ela
borately equipped for tho trial.
even to a decontaminatingbath.

London's underground stations
and similar refuges, throughout
England would be slmllaTly equip-
ped in case of warr-- It was found
tho entrances to such subterran-
ean shelters could be made absol-

utely gas-proo-f, in

TId And Down Debate
Incidentally, an argument is
ir

buildings believe conditions will
continue to Improve. Among those
who havo chang4 the physical ap
pearance of their businesses are
Cunningham-Philip- s, United Dry
Goods, Montgomery Ward and Co.
Besides this much remodelinghas
taken place Inside of certain office
structures. This is encouraging,
especially to those connected with
building trades.

"- - i'
The Chamlicr of Commerce

lias takenn step toward getting
tho shclterbelt, that 100 miles
strip of timber from the Can-
adian bordertn Nolan county
In Texas, moved further west-
ward, where a majority In this
area believe It Miould be. Tlicyi
reasontiutt if it is to serveUs'
purposeof breaking wind' and '
combatting drought conditions,
then it must ho hero wherq we
nro often afflicted woiw.
I&sprcftrntativcs of Midland,
Martin and Dawson countir.f
ntay be expected (o Join with
those of Howard county in
getting the belt excluded to
protect this area.

The equalization survey by
George G. Ehrenborg has been
completed. Strange, but' total val-

ues have been raised but little.
Yet there has been a change--In
valuations in general. Many email
homes wero given drastic reduc-
tions. Many larger homes and busl.
ncss concerns were materially
raised. An Inspectionof the work
will lend to the opinion that the
survey was really ona of equaliza-
tion. There wlU be a gteAt rukus
raised by some, more abje to pay
on a real value of Ukelr property
than Jthosjj MborhOBnily struggled
to pay on as over avassea)iBMu
homestead.
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ROYALTY ACCEPTSA SALUTE
tho twcnty-fUth-yc- ar of George W reign, tho entire

British empire Is paying homageto King Georgo and Queen Alary.
This recentphotographshowsthe royal couple on the terrace of Buck-Ingha- m

palace, reviewing a ceremonyon tho palace grounds.The king
assumedleadership25 years ago,
oi tne most momentouspertoasoi

Of Peace
For fni

r tiaea
brewing between those favoring
underground refuges from gas,
which Includes the governmentand
certain experts who are Just as
positive a person should climb,
and climb fast.

"The safest shelter in the event
of an air' raid Is an ordinary room
renderedgas-proo-f, on or above the
second floor," sajd Major H. S
Blackmorc, an expert on poison
gas, in lecturing the British Red
Cross, Society. "A heavy cloud of
gas tends to disperse20 feet above
ground level.

"People who rush Into tubes or
dug-out- s will not be so safe as
those who go quietly upstairs to
the anti-ga- s sitting room

CulturalPact
Witli America

Nazi Object
Germany Hopes To Make

Mutual Exchange Of
StudentWWitli U. S.

BERLIN, (JPi America Is listed
as one of the(next countries with
which Germany is trying to arr'.vc
as a cultural, understanding , ac
cording to the German school au
thorities.

Negotiations are under way be
tween American authorities and
the German ministry of education
for a mutual exchange of students
this summer.

Turkey Next In Line
It is sard that diplomatic contacts

hrfVe already cleared the ground
for successful discussions. The
Germans expect that 20 students,
some of them s, can bo sent
to American universities this sum
mer.

Turkey comes next after tlu
United States.Here, however, nc
gotlations have been concluded to
the effect that a group of German
studentswill leave for Istanbul and
Ankara In September.

Great Britain, France,Italy and
tho Scandinavianstates have been
carrying out a students' exchange
system with Germany forseveral
years.These countries ato Bald to
be well satisfied wltbiho results
thus obtained. Somo 660 German
studentsore awardedforeign schol-
arships each(j'yar.

Americans Study Musio
'Music also Is included in the ex-

changeprogram. There are.three
American students of music from
the Universities of Utah and South
Carolina, and Coe College, who
have at the "Stern
Coniiervatory for Music" of Ber
lin.

In return tho German-America- n

Music Students'Exchangeassocia
tion arranged for three German
musicians to study at Utah and
Coc.

Dr. P. C. Slusser '
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May 6, and has ruled through one!
tne empire'shistory:

ustStorms

Ruin Acres Of
Texas Lands

United States Soil Erosion
SeryiceEstiirfnles Dam-

age In Texas

DALLAS. (UP) Dust storms in
northwest Texas spring and
water erosion In other sections of
the state, have ruined 10,000,000
acresof farm land, causinga loss
of $250,000,000,it wasestimated here
by the United States Soil Erosion
Service.

In addition to this loss, wind and
water erosion is rapidly damaging
fatm lanua on 111,000,000 acres
about 65 per cent of the state's
total farm area.

Out of Tpxas' land area of 169,--
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The sporting world has few more cnthusiastlesupporters among

royalty than Georgo V. Tho 25 years of his reign being celebrated
this j car have been filled with activities as huntsman, yachtsman,
horsemanand golfer. At notablenthletlo contestsbo often Is an inter-
ested spectator.This picture shows King George and Queen Mary ab-

sorbed In ono of the tennis matchesat Wimbledon.

326,465 ireres, tho survey showed
only 38.596,844 ncres where there
was llttlo or no erosion. This is
about 22.8 per cent of Texas' total
land area.

On 11.6 per cent of the area, or
19,724,668 ucres, made up of rocky
ground, mountainous areas, scab
lands and shallow' soils, soli ero-
sion conditions were not consider-
ed.

bust storms alone havevdamaged
21,409,624 acres, in Texas (12 6 per
cent of tho total area) of which

acreshavebeen totally des-
troyed. More thartsix million acrci
have been severely eroded by
winds and thirteen million acres
show some damage.

"In the '(high rlaina district of
the Western Panhandle,"Glenrt L.
Fuller, chief erosion specialist and
director of ihe service, said,"wind
erosion is quite general. Annual
rainfall is less than 20 inches and
the loose, friable soils blow easily
if vegetation Is removed.

"Both, shoot apd gully erosion
are seriousin tho extremewestern
part of Texas. The Edwards plat-
eau is subject to; considerable sheet
erosion and guying. The West

SPRING

Cross timber section is seriously
eroded and has dome gullies.

"The East Texas timber rectlon
has both sheet and gully erosion
and in many places fields have
been completely devastated"

Mrs. V. A. Murrlson and son.
Max, of Caldwell, Kansas, sister
of Mr. C. W. Dickenson, arrived
Saturday to spend two weekswith
the Dlckerson family.

10 REASONS
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An IncreasingNumber of Rural ResidentsIn
theBig Spring Territory Are TakingThe

'
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direct from the Howard County Agent's office about its edu--
activities local crop control cotton payments, etc.

O News direct from Austin and Washingtonconcerning important
t farm legislation crop control farm payments.

3 All the newsof happenings, work, recreation,activitiesof rural com--
muni ties, rural schools,women's clubs, 4--H clubs, etc, " " "

4 Our new traveling reporter, Allen Stripling, who visits tho various
communities and farms and brings you fresh news and happenings
direct from them.

5 Complete news coverage of all happenings in Big Spring and nearby
countyseats,court rims, legal records, etc.

6 Advertisementsof BigTSpring merchantsin all lines that will save
you much moremoney 'during the year than younay-fo-r The Daily ,'

7 Eight pagesof colored comics sentout' In the Friday's paperso that"
jt wijl reachryou before Sunday five of the best comic strips daily.

8 The National Whirlfgig (news behind the news in Washingtonand "
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9 News pictureso (importanthappenings in WestTexas" and the rest
of the world, important events, people,etc. '
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. IV. will enjoyhatwill save you money and that will make1 you want
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Under The Dome

BE
At

Austin

j Dy OOIIDON it IIIEAltrr
AUSTIN, (UP) Backersor

that ha.vo been
turned"down by the- StateHighway

Jn tlio past will Hock
.foAurt(l May 13 end 14.

.Appointment ofa new" chairman
cfho, commission, Harry Hlncs of
Wichita . Fays, has renewed hope
that the rejected piojccts may
now bo reinstated.

jMnro than 40 delegates Jiavc
given notlct that they will be In
Austin for the "next sitting of the
commission. Many of themare ask
ing hearings on old projects.

. Mrs. Helen Moore, Texas City,
orced her m bill to

a vote In tho houro of reprracntn
fives by being on her toes.

A constitutional amendment had
been,under discussion when the
house recessed for lunch. Members
vcro Blow In returning. Tho pro-

ponentsof the amendmenthesitat-
ed to push for a voto because of

s.

it

HOME CAFE

Try Home Cafo
Dinner, prepared by woman
cooks.

Soup, choice of
fried chicken,
baked turkey or
hen, two vege-
tables, homemade
rolls, salad, drink
and dessert.

50c
125 E. Third W. A. Sheets

HOME CAFE

.

i

'
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, Mother'sDay

May 12

Make your Mother the

gift she "will appreciate
yes, will treasure

through the years be-

causeit is you.

There

Plymouth Engineers
- Again Set th? Pace

We" call the Plymouth a
new. Plymouth.

And when we say "revolution-- ,
ary", we meana car different
from anything you have
known.
It's an entirely new kind of
automobile .. . engineered

"the groundup to make
modern motoring safer.

"3h all your lifp, you'ye never
driven a car like this. It

. marks thegreatest step for-jTwa- rd

in low priced .cal design
- in fifteen years.
j Yotmvant to trayel faster.
- But you needjx car that's

easier to control . . . one
that's safer on today's con-

gestedhighways.
' Thatcar is the new U035 Ply-

mouth America'sfirst High
SpeedSafetyCar! It's utter
lv different And it looks it!
Cume in and arrangeto drivo

i.J.tj.

&,

'i

thesmall attendance,for an amend-
ment must get 100 votes.

While they are waiting, Jet mo
take up tho m bill,"
Mrs. Moore suggestedto Speaker
Coke ft. Stevenson.

Hn nodded and the house agreed
to do so.

Claude LlnrtlfV. vahn llvAn nut
Catarlna,In Dlmmltt county, aslced
uio legislature lor privilege to sue
tho state of Texas. Thei house of
renrctantnliven vntnfl in trtuA if ,

him'.

ever

His petition was nrsonted bv
nop. Joe W. Caldwell, jr., of Ashcr-to- n.

Deer ale up Llndlcy's crop of
cane nnd hoglra. Ho valued tho
cano nt $1,170 and the hlgorn nt
f250.

The petition said --that Llndlcy
complained about tlio herd of deer
to tho Fish, Gamo nnd Oyster
-- cmmlsslon, and asked-- that a game
warden be sent to his farm to
shoot Uie deer, which he could not
shoot, lawfully.

"ThcfyTent a gamcwardenout
thero to see that he didn't shoot
the deer," Hep Caldwell told the
house, "and that was all that hap-
pened"

"It sounds lllto a Joke, I know,"
Caldwell said. "But it wasn't any
Joke to this poor farmer. He
nrarly starved to death on account
of thosedeer eating up his crops."

Attorneys who practice beforo
the state supremo court should bo
ready to answer questions from
tho benchwhen they appearfor ar-
guments.

Judge Richard Crltz, appointed
this week to succeed the lateAsso-
ciate Justice William PlersOn, fre-
quently asks them.

On tho occasion when he sat
with the supremo court a a mem-
ber of tho commission of appeals
he quizzed lawyers about tho mat-
ters they were presenting.

The lawyer who Vias not well
prepared on hU case sometimes
found the questirns difficult to
answer and nls situation embar
rassing.

A scramble for rooms used by
legislative committees has begun.

State departments wantingmoro
space already have'started to ask'permission to move in when the
legislaturemoves out.

Legislators, however, are dlaln
clined to grant the requests.They
iro uncertain how soon they will
be back In Austin for a special
session.

SenatorWeaver Moore, Houston,
looks forward eagerly to the' end
of the legislative cession.

Not that he has a pleasant trip
In prospect. Instead he will enter
a hospital For 'victks ho has been
itt ending the sessions under diffl- -

Is time to hare jour portrait If jou will
makeian early nppslntment.

Thurman
Studio

Have You Driven
1935 Plymouth

r
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New Chevrolet Plant
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Governmental,state and civic officials joined with the principal executivesof GeneralMjton Corporation in tha
formal openingof the new assemblyplant in BaltimorerecenUy. The new plant (center)
was dedicatedwith impressiveceremonies (lower left), and Chevrolet, Fisher Body and GeneralMotors ofliciali
wereguestsof theBaltimore Association ofCommerce at a formal banquetin the evening. W. E. Holler,
and generalsales managerof Chevrolet, Is shown (standing) with Maryland's Governor,H. W, Nice, and Alfred
P. Sloan, Jr., presidentof GeneralMotors (upper left). M. E. Coyle, presidentand generalmanagerof Chevrolet,
is pictured in the upper right photo with SenatorMillard Tydingt (left) and Mayor H. W. Jackson,of Baltimore
frurhtX Lower risht show the first motor car built In that citv.

culties causedby a rebellious gall
stone.

Illness has forced absence of
Sen. Ernest Fellbaum, sr., San An
lonlo, on all but a few days of
the session. Membershave paired
with him on contestedbills o he
has had a say in most of the pro
ceedings.

Sen. Eph Davis of Brownwood
set some sort of a record in a
night sessionof the senate this
week when he succeeded In having
three bills taken up out of order
and passed.

Usually a senator is allowed to
get one bill up nt night session
The names arc called in order and
the senatorallowed to selecta bill,

Davis took advantage of other
rnators picking bills that started
contestsand had to be withdrawn
Ho picked the Upper Colorado Itiv- -
ci Authority, a bill creating a Na
tlonal Guard Armory board, and a
bill that lets water districts exer
cise health and cafety precautions
to preventpollution and drownings

i

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) What Is
generally believed to be the oldest
drive-i-n filling station in the world
is being wrecked here. The sta
tlon was erected In September,
Ifili. by the Standard Oil Com-
pany. When it was established,
many thought it was foolish to ca-

ter so much to the motorist.

110 Blood Transfusions
VERSAILES, Mo. (UP) George

Frlsbie, who received 110 blood
transfusions in four months In
1032, recentlyreturned to a hospital
at Boonvillc for a few more. Frls-
bie, was operatedupon three times
In the four-mont- li period in 1932.
He was given 14 gallons of blood,
all supplied by friends.

A

DON'T MISS THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW PLYMOUTH

WestCexasMotor Co.

MORNING,

Assembly OptnsinBaltimore
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"Under Pressure"Is OneOf Most
: Thrilling PicturesEverFilmed

Described by thosewho have wit
nessedit in preview showings as
one of tho most thrilling pictures
of risk and danger ever screened.
Fox Film's production, "Under
Pressure,"will arrive at the Queen
Theatre tcday for a threft day run.

Edmund Lowe- and Victor Mo
Laglen, one of the most popular
teams In tho history of the film
industry, arc the rs of this
unique story, which brings to the
screen foi the first time the lives
and spectacularadventuresof tun--

According to advance accounts,
"Under Pressure' presentsa new
type of "underworld'a world
confined to a steel-line-d tube some
17 feet in diameter, an unreal
world of high-pressu-re air and
smoke nnd raw, searing gasea
Burled under twenty fett of mud
and silt, with many feet of water
above that, the mon of "Undei
Pressure'live, fight and carry on
with courageunder astonishingand
hazardousconditions. .

It Is a world that Sew persons
have seen, though millions have
passedthrough it after It has been
tamed and "civilized." First of all,

Noted Aircraft DesignerJoins
DepartmentOf CommerceSection

The appointment of Alfred V.
Verville, of Detroit, Michigan, who
for more than 20 years has been
engaged in the design nnd con
struction of aircraft, to the Devel
opment Section of tho Bureau of
Air Commerce, Department of
Commerce, was announced today
by Eugene L, Vldal, Director of
the Bureau. This section Is now
at vork on a program, In cooper-
ation wth the aviation Industry,
of developing safer, caseroperatcd,
low-pric- airplanesforllhe private
owner., . i

For the past eight months Mr
Verville has been chief nt, Ihp Bu-

reau's Manufacturing inspection
service which vis In charge of the
examination and approval of air
craft, engines and accessories, as
to airworthiness. Lawicnco V
Kerber, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, an
aeronauticalengineerof tho

of Commerce, has been
appointedacting chief of the man-
ufacturing inspection service.

"The Bureau of Air Commerce
recognizes the needfor accelerating
the various experimental airplane
contracts upon which woik Is now
being dime by tho Industry," Mr.
Vldal sua.

Mr Vcivlllo's contributions to
tho presentAdvancement of nvl-atlo- u

include tho, design of a low
wing, rctractabloViJandlng gear
racing plana In 1022 "which, Is tho

It la a world of "sand-hogs,-" nnd-th-

lives of these men who drive
both vehicles nnd subway tunnela
beneaththe rivers of the world fur.
nLh an unique and absoiblng tub--
Jcct for the screen.

"Under Pressure" supplies Ed-
mund Lovvo and Victor McLaglen
with their eighth Fox Film co--
starring vehicle and apparently
one or their most notable. The
story was provided by Hoi den
Chase nnd Edward J Dcherty. the
former hovlng hlmtelf srv.d au--

"sand-hog- " through varloun tun-
neling ventures during tho past
ten years

Rnoul Walsh, the man wlw made
"What Price Glory," the fln-- l of
nil Lowo-McLagl- successes, nnd
who later did Biich dlbtlniniishcd
work in films like "TIip Cock-Eyi-- d

World ' and "Tho Big Trail," direct.
cd "Under Pressure"

In addition to the
team in the leading roles, u not-
able cost includes Florence nice,
Marjorlo Rambeau, Charles Hick-for- d,

Siegfried liumnnn, George
Regus, Uoger Imhof, George
Wulsh, Warner Richmond andOlln
Howland.

forerunner of our high commercial,
transports of that type today

Mr. Kerber first canjo with the
Department of Commerce as an
aeronautical engineer In June,
1028, and the following year re
signed to accept tile post of pro--1

fesror of or pl)i d aeronautics-- t the
University of Michigan. He also
has beenpresident of a tommer--
cl'il tf craft mnnufnrluriig con-
cm. He reentered theservice of
tho Deportment of Commerce In
March of last year. Mr. Keibcr'a
birthrate1 Id Sandusky,Ohio.

ReadThe HeraldWant-ari- a.

G. J. Guy) Tamsitt's
SIIKKT MKTAL AND

RADIATOR SHOP 4

for Dependable Work
302 K. Third rhone 410

Ilolt Shumako
Advertising
(Successor to HclneiJohnsan)

Signs Sho-Car- -i Gold Leaf
Bulletins

PhOitii '1369
nHxi"riAatrA Hide .

WOOL
Our new warehouseis now ready
for receiving wool and mohair.
We will .appreciatehandlingyour
clip this season. We will com-- ,
municatewith you beforeselling
if it is possible to. reach you by
telephoneor telegraph.--

Fully Insured
Xpxas Stockmens Supply (J?--

SairAngelo,Texas

TexasPress
Special Off
OnMay19th

Centennial Special Train
AH Set To Go With

Large Crowd

The Texas Press Association's
CentennialSpecial train, will movo
out uf Houston on lis tour of the
South and visit to Washington nt
11 3D p. m. Sunday, May 10.

Moving rapidly Into action with-
in an hour ntter the Texas legisla-
ture put nn end to fdars and delays
about the fateof the Centennial
appropriation bill by finally pass
ing tho $3,000,000 measure on
Thursday, April 23, General
ChairmanLowry Mdrtln, Transpor
tation Chairman Sam P. Harben,
and Julian Capers, Jr., Publicity

for tho special, set
the new date for departure and
began completing arrangementsto
carry nut nil of the original plans
for the tour.

Delay by th legislature In fin
ally passing the centennial bill
forced tho tour managers,on be
half of the Press association, to
postpone thr departure from the
original starting date, which was
12-3- n. m. Thursday, April 23
Tho Austin debate made It Impos-
sible for many members of tho
Centennial Commlcsion, tho Cenrj
Iral Exposition, and others inter
ested In tho Centennial BUI, tp
leave tho state Their presenceon
Hie tour, of course, was necessary
to Its success.

But tho clearing nwny of the
lcglslativo difficulties, assuring
statewide.' participation and sue
cess for tho Centennial Exposition,
removed all hindrances, nnd the
train, running on Its new schcdultf,
will carry out the original pro
gram in every detail

The patriotic mc.i nnd women
of Texas, who ha e mado rcservu
tlons for tho tour, did not let the
slight delny thus mado necessary,
interfere with their plans to ren
der a genuinepatriotic service, of
Inestimable value to tehir state
and its celebration. Moro than
100 reservationshad been made
up to tho hour when it waa deem
ed nccessnry to announce post.
poncmentof the trip"; only five
cancellations resulted from the
postponement, nnd these were by
persons who had definite engage-
ments nt conventions or other
meetings in the East, and could
not postpone their leaving the
state.

On tio other hand, the delay
hasenabled u bcorc or more of per-

sona who could not otlfrvibO hive
gone to be passengersaboard the
Centennial special, and these re
servntions havt been coming In
rapidly fiom the hour the new de
parture date wus announced

The postponementhas enabled
tho arrangements committee to
woilc out an even better program
on the tour as moro time has been
given for local committees In the
cities visited to enny out their
elaborate entertainment nnd othci

-.-.-

Fhono

plant.
revision, with the depar-

ture at the beglnulngof tho wrk,
Instead of near the endj per-
mit of much satisfactory
meetings In .Montgomery, Jack-
sonville, Savannah, Columbia and
rtnlolgh, avoiding visiting these
cities on Saturday and Sunday. It
will enable the Centennial boost'
era to spend the Sunday In a long
train from Washington to
Atlanta, with a brief break of two
hours at Charlotte, N. C.

Communications from. Chamber
of Commcrco officials nnd enter-
tainment commiltccs In cities on
tho Itinerary have expressed pleas
ure nt tho belter arrangementsaf-

forded by delaying tho departure,
nnd hnve given oasurnnco that
elaborate entertainment programs
arranged by-th- e ndvnnco represen
tative for tho train will bo car

Gat is than it costs

1935

ESTATE
GasRange

Yourrange is the fecal point of
your kitchen . . . so why not
have that gives you Measure

use? The Estate Gas?Ranges
onUispIay in our show rotoch give
you a selection'of Styles&iid types
from whiclr-yo- tf w choose one
to fit your particular needs.
Gleaming porcelain finish ....
rock-wo-ol insulatedovens . . . ,

automatic controls and lighting
. . and many other outstanding

features.

As Low
As

839

$10

The

will
more

ride

one

DOWN

Balance A Small
Monthly Payments

If II Wasn't
So Good

QQ

Jus;A.

ried out In every detail.
i
UP) A Califor-

nia lnsjct pnrislto Is being used In
Jefferson county to fight against
the pecan nut-cas- e borer.

TJio Insects" egga are
here from and the eggi
ire placed on tho Infested pecan
.trees, A noon nn the eggs hatch
out, the Insect, known s

Mlnltnm, rapidl
the borers and other harmful In-

sects. '
Tonrn (UP) - When

tho Dlonno get big
enough to use bloomers, the Na-

tional Cotton Show hopes to fur-
nish tho first bloomer. Tho 'quints'
will get flvo pairs each from the
show They will be
mrido during tho annual
Cotton Show here May

f
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MORE When
ChooseA CR0SLEY

MORE usable space, by about 50 MORE
value for your money MORE

MORE senIce MORE space
betweenthe shelves! It will pay you well to
look at the lcfore you buy any kind.
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Phone 37
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Brides of
193 5

May Well Heed The Advice

of the.Brides of"
. Yesteryear!

brides' ' ' 'Many of yesteryear's
learned economy and joy
of cooking with only aft-

er experience! .They will
you bridesof 1935 the ad-

vantages of having instant
heat of right tempera-
ture; reliability of gas
heat; and the great savings
of money!
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PAGE SIX

Chapter a9
OllEAT MEWS

"You know ns well as I do, tales
Julia," Jane almost shoutednt her
jrucrt, "that tho Judge and old
GrandpaStlmson werealways stuf
fing him with drivel about his be--
lnit the original bgy wonder, cer-
tain to set thoworld on flro.

"ffaturally, he objected when I
Created him like a humanbeing In-

stead bf a pampered poodle who
just had won a ribbon at a bench
show. It's been nothing but object,
complain, object, complain, over
since Ave wero mnrrted.

"But I dtd think he was man
enoughto confine his complaintsto
me, I did think he was gentleman
enoughnot to go out In the high-
ways and byways and spatter his
own wife With mud. It seems,
howovcr, that I was mistaken"

Miss Julia said simply, "Jane, I
am horrified " She got to her feot
and marchedto the door Thereshe
said, over her shoulder. "As far as
I know, James hasnevercomplain
ed of you to anybody. But If he
did, God Knows I should never
Mams him"

And that was tho end of Miss
Julia's attempt to set matters right
between her two favorites.

Jamesthat evening stayeddown-
town to dinner nt the new Rotary
club, and Jane had time, with her
mothers help, to indulge herself in
ah orgy of self-pit-y, which culmi-
nated, wTicn James got home, in
near hysteria.

Janesobbed that she, was sick of
New Concord, sick to death of
being laughedat and jeered at be-

cause of James' continued failure.
He had promised her when he
married her to take ncr away irom.,New Concord. He had asked her

"' to be pdUcnt, to give him a little
tlmo.

Hadn't she been patient? Hadn't
she?For eight yearsshe.had smiled
and endured and worked her fln-cc- rs

to the bone, putting up a
front, making a pennydo tho work
of a dollar, entertaining his friends,
pretending, pretending, until she
vas worn to a shadow, that he was

.successful.
And all the time Jameswas con

tent to stand still, to do nothlngJfet
liothlng but a small-tow- n lawyer

. . just a country lawyer, mak
ing a miserable three thousandn
year. He was supposed to be an
orator. And the only ones ho could
corral to listen to him were a lot
of bumpkins nt the Rotary club. If
ce were u. man . . .

James listened patiently, with
bent head. At last, when Jane was
sobbing quietly, he said, "How
would you like Topekn for a
chance.V

"Topeita? I'd prefer Topeka lo
this IcnlsUy little town." '

James explained that the Judge
had decided that afternoon to let
him run for the state legislature
His candidacyhad beenannounced
at tho Rotary club dinner.

and
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Jhnostored nt him blankly, "You
might hnvo told mo . . . but of
course, I'm only your wife. Nat
urally, I should bo the last to
know."

'AlcCullough only told tho Judge
today he wasn't well enough to
mnko tho race. I could havo tele-
phoned you, but I wanted to tell
you myself."

Jane went to bed thnt nlcrhl n
crusnea and injured soui, but by
morning sho was cheered andelat
ed, what might havo happenedbe
tween the Stlmsons If James had
won Ills first political goal will
never bo known. Certainly Jane
was both charming and stimulat
ing and very patient with James
during tho next few weeks. SJllo
was correspondingly cast down
and Irritated when James failed
of tho nomination by ono vote,

James fulled of that vote, and
others,because It was told nil over
New Concord and New Concord
County that Mrs James Stlmson
had said that, while Andy Plumber
from up Doniphan was a perfect
dear,his old frump of a wife ought
to be locked In nt homo or else
tied up in the back yard, instead
of being nllowed to tag him to
political conventions.

Mrs. Plumber was one of the
most popular women In the Doni-
phan neighborhood, tho kindest of
neighbors, the greatest hrind in
sickness.

James knew the reason for his
defeat; everybody knew It except
Jane herself. James had not tho
courage to blurt out tho truth to
Jane.What good would it do? Jane
was half sick with disappointment
and disliked him enough as it was.
He shrank from adding fuel to
her growing dislike.

But hef brotheis were neither
afraid of Jane nor tender of her
feelings. The twins, home for their
Thanksgiving vacation from Kan-sa- s

University, remote as ever find
usually silent, made a point of
mimicking Jane in Jane's hearing

"Yes, old Andy Plumber is a
deah, a perfect dcah," Norris in
formed Nate In a high falsetto
voice, "I do believe the old goat's
actually got sex appeal." And tit- -

' UV... J..I. ... It Tt. .KnUkllk1UU UUUl , 11ULU tUHUIWUl- -
ed. In equally high falsetto,

"I do soy. But, my drah, you
should see his frump of n wife,
She must have got hor clothes at
a rummage sale. And James act
ually expected me me, who's been
East to school and had a yeah in
Urope to invite the old rag-ba-g to
dinnah. Can you imagine it?

"But, my deah, you are of course
the wife of the candidate.It would
have beenpoisonous, naturally, but
we women were made to suriah.
And even old frumps and old
frumn's friends have votes

"I would die first; yes, I assure
you, my dcah, I would die first. I
said to Jennie Dodsfin" (Jennie
yas the greatest gossip In town),
"I said, 'Jennie, Andy Plumber
will nevah bo-- anything socially
until he locks his old frump of a
wife in dog kennel.'Jennie was so
amused. I thought it was rawther
good myself"

"He he1 Very good Very good
Indeed. I have no doubt Jennie re-
peated it cverywhalr. I have no
doubtthat eventually it got to Ardy
and Mrs Andy herself She must
havo been crushed,yes, Sny deah,
crushed That wlttlalsm of your':
must havo nssuahed James Ills
nomination. Naturally, the Plumb-
ers a'nd the Plumbers' friends
would never have dared llftjfihelr
headsnftah you had put them in
Jitflr place' '
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1.

2. Head
2. ReechoVucsU
4, Uipert nar

aviator
G. Range of

l.nonlcdce
C. Frlehtens
7. Suspend
8. Formerly
9. Tiny

10. Vex or worry
11. In a state bf

combustion
12. Allude
13. Squeeze
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II Pressror pay-
ment

22. Measure ot
capacity

24. Pronoun
25. Anger
26. Obex

. 27. Dry and barren
28. Golfer's warn-

ing cry
SO. Clear light

yellow
21 Contend
S3. Male duck
35 Made up of dis-

tinct parts
Si. Egg --shaped
17. Refuse
40. Smallest In

teger
41. Matron
43, Lacelike
45. Pronoun
46 Most exposed
47. Weighing

device
49. Mysterious

Klbllral
word

CO. Rounded con--i
ex molding

51. Voiceless con-
sonants

53 Tropical black
bird

55. Auction
CO Supplication
CS Smooth
59 Direction
61. Strike eently
62. stupid person
C3 Tilt
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FIGHT FOR KIDNAPER'S LIFE
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Three women led a flnht for the life of Walter lyicOee (center,below), condemnedkidnaperof Mary McElroy, dauohterof Kansas City'city rnanaoer. One wai the modish victim of the abduction (center, tabove); the second was MeQee'asitter, Mrs. Alberta Brewer (right);and the third, Jilt woman lawyer, Miss Llllle Knlflht (left). (Associated
Press Photos) ,

Jane did not give her devoted
brothers the satisfaction of thean
gry tirade they were oxpecting, but
slipped noiselesslyout of the side
doorand went home. She was chok-
ing with hurt and mortification.

She had never in her whole life
been so bitterly wounded In her
pride, her self-estee- Safe In her
bedroom, sho pacedback, and forth
for hours, assuring herself that It
was not true, that It was James'
fault, not hers,thatho had lost that
nomination.

In herheartof heartsJane knew
that the fault was hers. And nlnce
It is a common characteristic of
all but the highest human nature
fa hate whomeverono has injured,
Jane came closo in the next few
months to hating James.
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BV qOLUV ,T ON 1 SOMETHING

JUST AS SURE AS SHCXTTIN' J
I OTTA TELL JIM PENNY ,OU'
SWATTMOR.ES LAWYER, ABOUT
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Everything seemedto go wrong
for Jano that next year or two. She
wus fretful and unhappy and not
very well. Her tongue grew sharp-
er and sharper, her square little
chin, which had been rounded by
sort white ilpsh, becamo more and
more aggressiveas she lost weight

Sho "fell off" In her looks, too.
as Nappy said, "somethingscandal

of the friends of her
own, cge wero by this married
and having babies, and all were too
busy to listen often to Jane's com-
plaints or even to her fuhny sto-
ries, which now seldom failed of
their sting. Jane ceased after
time to bo popular.

Tho younger crowd, while they
camo to Jicr parties, openly left
her out of theirs. She tried church
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HOMER HOOPEE ?Ti&Vffi? For

work and tired of that. Bhe tried
gottlna; up a country club and
failed, partly becauseah chose to
be sarcaslloat the wrong moment
to Nan Hudson, whose husband
had offered to give a. thousand
dollars.

She tried running the Junior
League,and mado so many enemies
In ft few months that the members
held an unofficial meeting behind
ncr baeic nnu nrtcrwards voted
down on Woo everything she sug-
gested, no matter how mcrltorous.
Moro and more convinced was Jane
that sho had outgrown New Con
cord, and for days at a tlmo sho
would barely speak to James.

They might by now have been
In Topeka. might havo boon
In Topekat Oh, if eho had married
a man and not a milk sop. Why,
even Losllo Harris, working for a
living In Kansas had a rich
er life, a bottcr time.

(To bo continued)

RICHMOND, Va. (UP) A fish
hawk, swooping over Boy Scout
lake in Chesterfield County, dived
for a wriggling minnow. Too late,
he learned the minnow was

and had hooks attached.James
M. Hayes, Jr., Richmond, has the
hawk and told the story.
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1 Isted Enough Material for
Ayernfro 5 Room House,

, Two Coats
I Gal. Mastic Paint ....$14.00

CaL Mastlo Trim 3.60
2 GaL Floor Ennmcl .... 1.S3

1 J.t. Paint . .80
3 GaL Unseed k a 3.30

2 GaL TurjWw,. .50
2 Lb. rutty ....!lA.,....,. .30
12 Sheets Sandpaper'V.. .13

Brush .'.I .50

Knife .,.-- 50

mint Brush 2.50

Regular Price $28.05

Special$21.00

ThorpPaintStore.

HERE'S TH' WHOLE LAYOUT. JIM IUTH' ATTIC OF TH'
COTTACtE I BOUGHT FORTH' KID AN' HIS WA,W6 c
FOUND THESE OLD LETTERS' FROM PHINBAS.SWATT- -
MORB TO HIS NEPHEW"ALSO THAT NOTEySICfNEP,
u no --m i. citli fc. MAIiABDLUKE"I A MYSTERIOUS

IUVJAHAED MnrEASED TH' JOINT BY fAAIL"
--1'" , .... .... . nAn
NOBOtJY EVER SAW HIM AN' STATeu incKerv.
A LITTLE WHILB AN' THEN DISAPPEAREDJ DO
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GERMANY CONDEMHEDt HISTORIC LEAGUE MEETING RAINS WASH DUST FROM NEBRASKA ChevroletpresentsmwflarrydUubiirbm
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?.aAt0c,8je1d P" P"0 how the special session atGeneva of the Lesjue of Nations Council,
i -- """"" mbi many rearmament, curing wnien Foreign Minister Laval read France'scondemna.tion of Germany s move. The arrow Indicates Germany's empty chair at. the meeting. To the right of the

J V,. ar:BaronA'o'l of Italy; Laval; Tewflk Rushdl Aras of Turkey; League SecreUry-Gentra- l
VAvenol, Sir John Simon, England; Lltvlnov, Russia: Dr.'Benes.Czechoslovakia:Col. Beck. Poland andrepresentativesfrom Austria and Portugal

am, nrgcniina, Mexico and Spain,
Atthe left of the picture are representativesfrom Chile, ,Den- -

ARMY ACES TRAIN FOR 1936 OLYMPIC TRYOUTS
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Officers from Fort Sill, Ok la., and Fort Riley. Kaa-- aro shown on parade as they prepare for the 1038
Olympic equestriantryouts In Detroit. Left to right, Capt. t. L. Klttt. Capt. M. J, McMahon, Capt. W. B.
Bradford, Capt H. E. Tuttle, Lieut Earl F. Thompson and Lieut J. M. Wlllems. (Associated PressPhoto)

TEAR GAS ROUTS RIOTERSIN OMAHA TRAM STRIKE
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the strikers
company, Omaha cover. Four em--

toyt of tht crnpsny vrr by w naitetf streetcar. PressPhoto) s

SAVE RELICS FROM FIRE
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Rrl6 priests, rliklnir thelrr.llvM, sacred relies from th
UmM a fsur-alar- fire rvagdSt. Francisde SaUf ehurith 1

Ulk Harbor, N. Y. Above la' shown a fensral view of Interlsl
icr the firs, (AcsoeUtad P'rcra Pi

Slain Family Row
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JeanDo Marco (above), moth-
er and three othermembers of the
family were stashed to death
In their Philadelphia
blamed father, Tony De Marco,
who was found dead In
with bullets In his head.( An-
ger over girl' Impending 'mar
rlae led to the fatal row, (Alio
elated PressPhoto)
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Torrential bringing floods In come sections, washed the
debris of dust stormsfrom many parts of' Nebraska, Kansas and c. ci
drought-stricke-n states. Above,tj shown a bridge Ord,
with many of Its supports sw6pt.away.lby the bank-ful- l torrent. (Asso-
ciated E Photo! '

McELROYS APPEAL TO GOVERNOR
i ESaHP
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Gov. Guy B. Park (left) ot Missouri taking under advise-
ment plea ot Miss. Mary McElroy (right) and her father, H. F.
McElroy, city manager of Kansas City, that the death sentenceof
Walter McGee, convicted kidnaper of Miss McElroy, be commuted.
(Associated PressPhoto)

FAVORITE DERBY COLT
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This tear gasbomb, exploding In ranks of rioting and sympathizersIn dispute with. CUBS AMD PIRATES STAGE BATTLE
Omaha & Council Bluffs Railway sent crowds scurrying for
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A miniature riot broke out In tie between the Piratesand
Cubs at ClifcaWo when Lavaoetto, doubling, tangledWith Jurgssas the
latter covered second. At tea Is r generalview of the melee, and
below, Ouy uh en thet ground'after Mint taekled by fellow
(AppelatedPreesKieWei

Chevrolet's catryatl-suburba- o new type of motor vehicle, can be readily converted from an
sedan-lik- e car to n commercial transportationunit. The front andrear seatshold three pasiencerseach,Uie

seattwo passengers.Seatsmfcy beremovedupon loosening quick-actin- g to convertthe vehicle to load
carrying-- purposes.Passengersenter at the front: Commercial loads are handledat the rear.

She'sNot Mae West
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MISs Evelyn Olson,J2 (above), ot
Milwaukee, complained In a letter
to Mae West that because she

the film actress,autograph
hunters are "nearly driving mo
craxy." (Associated Press Photo)

Huey'sDaughter
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!Rom Lono, daughterof Senator
Huey P. Long of Louisiana, shown
as she attendedthe convention of.
tho Daughters, of the American
Revolution atWaahl.gton. (Atsotk
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Flies Away
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Mrs. Oorls Trethaway,21(above)
was the object of a widespread
aerial hunt after flying away from
the Alamedj,Calf, airport In a
rented plane piloted by Richard
Smith. The owner of the sh p eald
he wanted It back and preferred
grand theft chargeaagainst8mjth.
(Astoelattd PressPMelo)
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Dan Casey (aoove), hero of the Immortal baseball"poem, although
living In retirementIn Washington, 0. C, still likes his baseball. Hern
he Is In a pose something like the one he may have assumed thai
fateful day In "Mudvllle." (Associated PressPhoto)

VICTIM PLEADS TO SAVE KIDNAPER
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KisMitar' -
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iit Mary McElroy (left), daughter of City Manager H. F. Mt
:6f Kansas City, announced shewould anneal to Gov. Guv B.

PArtclto commute the death sentence Imposed upon Walter McGee
XNgnt) convicted of a part In Miss ea rtnttm Uldnaplng In
j9AtsocUtedPretsPhotos)

SEEK NEW TRANSPORT siEED MARK
ruim
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a new transcontinentalspeed record for trans.
r- - r " wun mi mm koa ngeiee jn.a.twin-enolned- .
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f Mgrtiii County
FarmersPick
TripDelegate

JC. E. Story ChosenAs Rep
resentativeOf Cotton
ProducersTo Capital

, STANTON Farmers of Martin
,, bounty met here1 Saturday aftor--

rioon to elect a representative to
feencl to Washington.

C. E. Storv was formally elected
at this rcprXtcntatlvo with J. B.

f WcKcw as alternate. Plans were
v discussedfor making the trip by
. automobile, in which case Flnley

Martin and S. Blackford will ac-
company Storey and McNew.

The puropso of sending these
, men to Washington is to prevent

legislation being passed against
the payment of rentals on cotton
contracts; According to a letter
Bent to county and community
committeemenMartin county farm-jor- a

stand to lose $148,000 if such
legislation is passed. .

Tho delegation from Martin
County Is one of many such delega
tions being chosen fromcotton pro-
ducing counties. Tho administra
tion will be asked to conttnuo the
presentcotton program.

County Agent A. Debmanwas
in chargeof tho meetingand acted
as chairman during the election.

Finances for the trip are being
raised oy popular subscription
Jtrom fanners In tho1 various com
munities in tho county.

Thosefn chargeof this work are:
Etnnton, J. N. White, N. Poe,C.
(C. KeUy; Courtney, T. B Stewart,
T. WTTVatelJ. w. Blocker; Tar--

r pan.-raonn-ie White, T. Llndsey;
iPleasantValley, G. W. Teague,J.

; H. Burk, A. A. Stevens.
Lcnorah, W. C. Crenshaw,J. W.

Meek, J.'C. Ellis; Valley View, H.
E. Geurin, J. R. Marshall; Brown,
,W. M. Johnson, L. C Shortes;

I,. Wiggins, S. Aj Law- -'
teon, S. N. Teague; Flower Grove,
M. T. Mitchell; R. L. Burns, E. P.

1 JJayflcld.
Over a hundred dollars4yid been

obtained Saturday with several
communitiesyet to report Accord- -
ang ucDman, probable that
xwo representativeswill bo
Swtn their expenses paid, others
snaking the trip defray their
pwn expenses,
I :

,

Child Has Rare Disease

BLUFFTON, Ind. (UP). Mary
I Jano Cowens, daughter

ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cowens,
Js suffering from a rare disease.

i, Known as hemorrhagic purpura
I which breaks down the blood cells
i and causesbleeding through the
I Veins In all parts of tho body. So

ar the child has failed to respond
to all usual medical treatment
Mrs. Cowens hasprovided blood for

I- n
', ft

J.

S.

J.

C.

10 it is

to

f

J

two transfusions but in each in
stance, only temporary improve
ment resulted.

Don't Disappoint
HER On

Mother'siJay;
May 12

Give Her a'
Box of

Airmaids
Jn. a particularly attractive
gift box.

"America's Smartest"

$1 $1.35 $1.65

Boxes ol SPairs

$2.85 $3.75-- $4:50
Unll-Brow- ' 1

lsigue ' Tropica I- -

'Xcwdance Javatan ,

OmokcmUt. GrejduhtfN
Mallbu-llrow- n

L;i'Toleuni Settles
I'Bulldliyr

f
Hotel

Tt-....- .' 1M t.l myu JlM

New Sign For

v.
United Store

!

- JKIM I

SB jT J H I

H-

BSi (sH &Ul

UUeB
rhoto By Thurman

A large Neon sign, 13' 1-- 2 feet
high, has been Installed In
front of tho United Dry Goods
store on Wct Third street.Tho
nbovo photo shown sign,
which was placed last Frldas
adding much to the already
well-lighte- d signs of vifrlous
firms on this street. David
Merkin, manager of the store,
said ho was well pleased with
tho new sign.

UnitedStores
StageSeventh
BirthdaySale

David Mcrkin, Local Mana-
ger, AnnouncesEvent To

Continue For Week
M. Bernard Krupp, president of

tho United Dry Goods Stores, Inc.
who residesin El Paso,celebrated
his 34th birthday severaldays ago,
close t6 tho seventhbirthday anni-
versary of his stores, David Mer--

sent Kin, local managerand director In
the . corporation, announcedSatur--

davi-- '
To show appreciation to the

for its hearty coopera-
tion, the United in eclcbrnting its
seventh birthday has decided to
offer to the public a "Seventh
Bjrthday Event," in which many
values in merchandisewjll bo ob-
tainable. The,event will continue
approximately six days, Merkin
saidbeglnningMonday, May 6, and
continuing through Saturday, May
11th. Mr. Merkin expressed per-
sonal appreciation1 to tho people of
Big Spring and its trade area for
the splendid patronage his store
has enjoyed.

i

"Burning Boy Orator
From Buffalo Bayou"

Blasts Lobbyists
L-- AUSTIN, (UP) Rep. Roy Hof- -

hclnz, tho "burning--. boy , .prator.
from Buffalo Bayou," delivered
himself of a few well-chose-n blasts
at lobbying dcntluts in the state
legislature recently.

Ho charged a spectator in the
gallery, and his blondo woman
companion, a Houston woman
whom ho said ho knew and liked,
with flagrant lobbying throughout
the present session..

"They told me if I were .not for
them they would g(ve me hell two
years from now. I told them, as. I
tell yon now," Hofhelnz shouted
Into the public addressmicrophone,
"that if there was any hell-glvl-

to bo done, I would be the one that
would. give It."

The Houston representative de
livered an open attack upon Rep.
J. C. Duvall of Tarrantcounty, who
had vigorously attacked thepro
posed dental advertising regulation
mcaruro then under consideration.

He told tho house thatRCp. Duv
all, was attorney for tho owner of
a chain of dental establishments
from "coast to roast," nnd that
Duvall had written him asking that
ho give the Doctor a "careful nud'
lence" when the latter Called on
Hofhelnz In Houston.

As he talked, Rep, Hofhelnz dis
played largo dental ndvertlsemcrtts
clipped from newspapers,

Rnp. Tom Cooper, Smith county
newspaperpublisher,himself among
the youngest members of tho
house, ascribed congressionalam
bltlons to his collcngus from Hous
ton.

Ho said
"Jn talking about advertising,

doesn't Mr. Hofhelnz think wo
realize ho Is. advertising himself
for congress?I've heard rumors of
it."

tho

Words Take Special
Meaning In The Air

. NEW YORK "We were.' high-
tailing along about ten thousand.
There was a, dragon off to tho jeft
o'f us--, and --we went around it."

To the uninitiated this sort of
thing sounds freakish, but to nn
aviator it meansthat the pilot wnd
flying, high iipecd, at an ultltude
of ten thousandfeet and avoided a
tliunderitorin by flying around its

Aviators have developed a series
Uf expressionswhich' describo per
fectly conditions peculiar to their
calling. Soupy" means, lowering
visibility. "Cans" ate Individual
cyilndeitf on radial motors,such as
aro used.in practically all planes
today "To mutti" is to defend,
slowly; Tpever tho top" meai:a fly-
ing up .In like clear 'sunshine, the
earth not vlfclblo because of clouds
below. .

There nre many others. "Em--
pannage' correctly describes tho
tall of a plane, but It is sometime
applied to feminine hips.

Not lcnjf.ago a prominent manu
facturer of hosiery consulted an

i
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lance
At WTCC To

BeLarger
A lv nncR Information
Points To Biggest .Crowd

Of Any Meeting

P1.AINVIEW Responsesfrom
tho one hundred and nlncty-scvc- n

affiliated towns indicate a large
and enthusiastic attendance for
tho seventeenthannual convention
of tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, Plalnvfbw, May
It wns stated today by J. A. Rlx,
conventionmanager.Rlx has, been
In Plalnvlcw for the past sovcral
weeks Jn charge of the headquar-
ters offico for tho convention.

At this time, about one week be
fore tho convention, delegations
are writing In dally requests for
reservations,moro local directors

AmericanAirline pilot when he was r

looking for n name to describo a
new product. The name ho choso
was "CAV17" which In the Jargon
of the air means "Celling and Vis-
ibility Unlimited."

Men's and Boys'

Men's Summer Dress Points
in a wide selectionof fabrics
and colors. AH sizes.

Boys' Sanforized dress pants
In the finest quality for sum
mer. AH sizes.

$1.49
Boys' White Duck rants in
sizes 8 to 16. Washable! Well
made. All sizes.

88c

Work
Men's Work Shirts

Regular C9o fine quality
ton work shirts. A value'!

A(
.I .

Men's Khakr Pnnls
Sand 'Sun Tan shades.
Regular.$1.25 quality. Special.

j.J-Hj aui)
Men's Overalls,

Regular 98c overallsfor men!
Buy you needat only

75c

w&KmMVj :nfy

have been nominated,moro bands
havo reported they will be presents
and moro entriesmado In the Pos-
ter contest tlmn'ln previousyears.

Now entries nro coming In by
every mall for tho "My Home
Town", Quartet and Bcautlflcatlort
contests,and sponsors to JLa Fiesta
are being named rapidly, It Is
expected that entries In all these
convention featureswill exceed to
tals In previous years by conven-
tion time.

Already 133 directors havo been
nominated, and moro' than sixty
havo sent In their written accept-"-;
ances to allow their names tq go
up for nomination. Fifteen bands
have already roported they will bo
present; thlrty-nln- o towns havo en-
tered thoPoster contest,and forty--
oix t9wns havo stated that they
woum navo rcprescnatlvcs in tho
"My Homo Town" contest, always
a icaturd of great interest at tho
convention.

Rlx also said that tho program
practically complete, with able

speakersto discuss tho most timely
topics' of interest at this time In
tho three group conferences,Agri
culture, Taxation, and Territorial
Development.

Governor James V. All'.cd and
Judge, James D. Hamlin of Far--
well, president of tho West Texas
Chamberof Commerce, will bo the
speakersat tho Tuesday morning
assembly. The Governor'svisit will
be climaxed In tho Governor'spar

DressShirt
Summertime Is shirt time
S3 you'd better lay In sup-
ply nt this bpcclal price!
Whites and wide selection
of smart patterns.

Vf ! y
or

all

Is

I

a

a

Men's Wash Ties
All colors and

Washable AUL

Men's Cotton Sox
Solid color or fancy

patterns. Pair .

19c Gingham
Multi-colore- d plaids that' will
make beautiful dresses.
yard.

15c'

i9c Linene
wide selection of nit solid

colors. Buy yard
"'

15c

m.Vaifl All cotton rem--
M9S. WrwF.L nants so at I price

History

Various field trips throughout
tho school your have beenmade by
tno sovcral deparcments of the
Senior high school, but nonq have
been enjoyableor beneficial
lhan tho one mado by the Modern
Europeanhistory classeslast week
to the CCC camp said Mrs.

ty Tuesday night,to which Gover-
nors Clyde Tlngley of New Mexico
and E. W. Marland of Oklahoma
havebeen invited. Walter D. Cllne
of Wichita Falls, past presidentof
the Chamber, and now general
chairman of the Centennial com'
mlttce, will be in chargo '

of this
party.

Registration Fees
Registration fees for the conven

tion havo been set at $1.23, It was
announcedat convention headquar-
ters today. This fee covers admis
sion to six dances,three on each
night; Monday and Tuesday; two
nights of La Fiesta, Monday and
Tuesday; tho rabbit and greyhound
races two afternoons; tho Gover
nor's party on Tuesdaynight with
supperincluded; generalassemblies
on Tuesday and Wednesday;and
group conferenceson Monday and
Tuesdayafternoons.

--and, Usual, You Get GreaterValuesAt Burr's!
TROUSERS

$l.lft

Clothes

terns;

jiiiiiiiii?

i

JT: colors
prints.

Shoes
New finest
cotton fabrics.. Cool!, Com
fortable!

.New cotton

ralr

C

mesh
in

Slips
trimming on these

slips and

In sizes 36 to 48.
pair.

Men's
broadcloth In

knit
snlrts.

for

Men's
Pr.

oxfords
white only.

rayon cotton.

Athletic .style summerunions
several

niio, shorts
Finely ribbed

New Frocks
Durinff Cotton

No matterwhat kind of cotton you choose far making your
Cotton Weelf dressyou can find it at Burr's! Wo bought' a
special large purchasoof all cottons and you save at these
prices.

Tlid

ISliltfelraWMfBOBpWy. A

MWWfPf and yard

fSlllallii
IiIm REMNANTS

feSiiBMHySi'MfetSJsMIIIS

Pupils

rrore

aflvc;

l

sMVksvL Beautiful new sununcrIvVi JHssHhhiSHAw K patterns nnd in
A these Yard

SeeCCCCamp

Ladies'
toelesfUHandnlsof

and

98c

Ladies'--

Lace fine
of

Mtn's Summer
Unions

Buy

patterns!

Garntens

Carfvass
Gloves,

Make
Week

taEHfe3BMlfSBWi?Sslli I2V2C Prints
ftVSBsv'H(IP9s1RsiHSQIK'm"

jBPpajyBHW's'

iV.J3iiiiiiiiifliiEsBiw! --lbssBSbsIibHbW

si.19

49c

39c
Shirts-Short- s

19c Crepe
Rayon and. cotton crepe In
solid pastel'shadesand white.
Yard

15c

15c Broadcloth
Solid color broadcloth In all
new pastel summer shades.
Yard ;"

500 Silk Remnants,
.1-- 2 to 1 yard ..

' '

, 19c
These printed batistes
will. certainly. inaKo
clever frocks, Yard

AMaew solid colors and fancy pat-
terns of finest quality,-- Short lengths,
The yard

Ml ' '

49x;

Ail .our 40o prints and solid
color silks, the yard

BlipsisillllllllllillipiiBiiiiissiisisH"i""7""5"77H77""r"""- -
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Humpacs. Four of these classes
tnndo trips.

Mr. and ,hls aide,
Captain Eads andLieutenant

gave the classes a hearty
welconvs and over the
park in a most man-
ner.

The girls enjoyed the dining
room tho
way the camp kept its tables,clean
nnd sanitary, Also the huge pans
in which tho peach cobblers were
baked, tho modo of dish washing,
etc.. kent their attention nlerL
Tho great was much
moro than any Jadexpected. Tho
students also visited tho hospital

Tho rock crusher was thrt next
to bo visited, then tho cacti beds,
u drive around tho mountain, a
aldo trip to tho cavo and a jaunt
10 mo nuiidings that are going up
on tho peak of. tho mountain.
Some expressed their admiration
most tho beautiful stone
wall. Mr. Rlcluirdson
tho classes on each trip, explain-
ing in detail.

Miss Lamar who also teachesa
class In Modern European history
and Mrrt Bumpatis have planned
other history' programs for their

Tanks
Overhead or

.Storage
Truck Tanks

Ltnmocic MACHINE CO.
Ph., 681 Lubbock, Tex. Box 1101

X

II

"A

classesduring the last text days
of school wlien Is tired
of books, themes,and texts. These

will consist of
or national airs, folk

tongs, nqgro etc. The
record of tho music ts played on

vlctrola as tho song ming by
Iho students report of
iho songs' origin.

Lastly, day will bo given over
to nnd current
events on tlio picture machine. In
tho dark room on tho first floor.
This, with themoon trip around
tho world year's
course in extra

with Modern Eu
ropean history.

W. A. and Miss Annie
wcro married

by Justice)of tho Peace,
"Dad" Hefley.

0 1

Greases
Steam

- oummer fashions

.

-

12y2c

JIEMNANTS

Batiste
. .

15c

$1

I2V2P Broadcloth Shirtings

Silks

8c

.

Richardson'
Eck-lecam-p,

showedthom
Interesting

arrangements especially

refrigerator

concerning
accompanied

everything

15c

Gasoline
Underground

9c

and Cord Lane
with and

madewith wide flare Your of all
well Blue and

'Your big
Sheer

and
k

Group
I

a Is
a

n

a a
u

..

553Bigf

CottonIs 'First' hi

' f

$95
String Cord

FROCKS

Infant's
dresses

Clowns

Jiffy IOC

Herald Every Howard County Borafi"

everybody

programs largely
patrlotle

spirituals,

following

historical pictures

completes
currlculnr activ-

ities connected

Alexander
He'fflrigton Saturday
afternoon

and Lace

Oil

Oil

A beautiful assortmentof String
frocks novelty trimming of Organdy,

choice
newpastel shades,as as

Brown.

Group

"All-Occasio- n"

DRESSES
1

choice of a, selection of smart Piques,
Batistes,Seersucker'

Newestnovelty patterns Sport Styles.
'

-

Group $q-9-
5

and
' f

', 10c and
Anklets, ...

ea.

In
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School M Pleasant
Valley In Martin

County Term
STANTON'Tho Plcncant Valley

school closed ijurrcnt tctm. Frl
day.

of was" the
picnic held for tho occasion.

A well rounded program was of-

fered to the patrons nnd friends at-

tending. .

Teachersat PleasantValley havo
Nolan Robnctt,.

L. L. L. PHrlc
j.yr

Robnelt and Mooro wcro
leave homes Bat-- -

unlay.

Rend Wnnt-Ad-s

Wb supply your fuel & lubrlcntlng rcqulio--

ments nt lowest market price

Gasollno Fuel
Dlstlllato Oils
Kcroscno
Gas Cylinder

YOUR

HOWARD COUNTY
Phono West

as

ACI

Ti

skirts.
the Navy

i

Broadcloths, and

X

been

ham.

their

WE DELIVER TO

Highway

New Summer Wash Dresses

t$1.59t$1.98
"Nitionaf Cotton Week" brings this grand assortmentof cotton wash
dresses.... styles and values that will thrill you! Dressessuitablefor
streetwear, housewear, for play work gardenor yard. Hurry down
to Burr's andselectseveral!

For'TheChildren
on

Nalns.ook u.nuUt UVC
Infant's Flannelette i-- p

Klmons ,..j7... .JLuC
Infant's Rubber

Pants ,.,.-- ,

Chl.ldrcri'S 15o Q
all kinds C

LADIEJS' COTTON
HA'NDKERCHJEF'S, lc

Ends

Its

Feature thqUay an-
nual,

J, principal:
Moorqund-Mrs-. N.

plnn-nlnii"t- o'

for

Herald

DRILLING CONTRACTORS
can

Lubricating

Oil

LOCATION

REFINING CO.
920

$998

98c
or in

ForTheHome
25c PeppcrelPillow oa

Cases. Blze 42x30 LvC
;i PeppcrelSheets O O

Size 81x0p)r..,j.,tUn1h'..i-."'r-' QC
J1.10 PopperelSheets Ao"''''- -

Sizo 81x09 ...v.; ,.,., VOC
"Snuzo" Sheets on

Size OVC72x00 ,..;..,.,..x
' 0--4 Unbleached '

.
' - q

. Sheeting,yjird".,..7 .,... 1"C
Large; 20x40, .' . i'g

Bath Towels .'.'...t.,r,...t 4aLP

115-11- 7 E. Second
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